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secondeh~pter of Acts, -no doubt gives, 'i-mpetus v9tes, ~E;l're ca.st, regardle.ss· of 'jl!stige, for the' 
to tli'e, brotherhood' impulse in. every Chr.istian,' 'titan ·who :tr~a,t~d' often~st; .. Mr. Oglivie tOld 
aild often ~ is wrongly' used: to sup'port legisla4_ sOpIeJE!r:Y. a~u~i,ng ,s~ories ofthe:,;mi~ca:rrrage 
tive ~ommunism. H~ckett, ~inr his co,rox:nentar,y,,:citjusti<;e in t~!lS~ i:neeti~gs. 'i.;Pl'lY had fi;riaJiy 
on. A~ts; ·shows~ ,by -the' construction an'd the' fa~len into disrepute, and the inlfW'strious ,m:iners 
tenses that the sale o~f 'property for the 'com~ w'er~ 'v~tY ple~sed at th~'ar~iva:iiof th~,Can~i~n 
moD. ~gOod was ~; a recurring act." 'TheY 'didt>P!ice. "He' l!~id. ~ hundr~q.tho~S~d 'p~~le 
not' alienate ~ ,their prop~rty, at on~e to~ 'make a • w,opld 'go i!lto the ~ YUkon,',district; next year, 
common f~nd, but I)arted ~ith ,It as· occasion arid fully -ninety thousand wouid hjl.veto come 
r~uired for ~the oommon g~d., 'A:gani,'';'hai ol1t agai;n' for ,lack, of' 'provisions., The' facili4 
tlieydidwas entirely voluntary,and: not in the ties ~dr'"tr~~SP9rta.tioneould not possilllY carry 
nafrlr,e' of a ~x or ~ 'church reqiiirefuEint. This :suppli~s 'l?uffi.cient to keep, them. 

News of' the Week ................. ','~' " . 12 
The Farm ..............• ~ ..•. ~ .•.. ',' ... ,.~. . Hi" 

is.made·dear by, the· case of Ananias. ,He was ·L:n:men~Wea:Ith.' . 
undernon~essity to sell hIs '~iec~, 'Of la~d. ,; As illustrative 'of ,th~ '~i~hn~~s of 's~me of the 
There was no rule in, the ehur~h requiring U., claims, oMr; Ogtlvie estimated .that'100claim:S 
N9r, after, selling, it, . was. he. eal,1ed: upon by 'on ~9n~anz;t, will> yieid $30,000,000; th~t 'one 
any l~w of the church to gIve t~e'~hole O;t ;the elaI:fu,No., 3,0, ~On Eldorado" will yield $l,OliO,ooo, .. 

BrotherhQ9d. pr.oce~ds, or ~ny p~t of th:m,'~ tl1:apostles. ' ana ,tliat .t~il ,otliers ;wil,l ',yield ,from' ,$10q,OOO ' 
On the second page, (' G. W. H."i cine of our HIS freedom m:rell,l.tlon to hiS, propert,y was not upwards:; each. ,These two' creeks' alone .he I 

ministers, discuss~s,' hi 'a seCond, letter, ,tlie interfered with ~ by the diurch. ,'l'11:e ,case i~ . con:flderltfy" exp,edred.to turn out $70,000,000 . .!l'he 
subje~t ~'of' =, 'B,rotherhood in the' Methopist ~learlY I\lt~t~ thus: .. Wl)J!e it rematiJ,ed, was lebturer~sseJ::t!'l4 ~tliat he coulds~felYSay that 

'Ministry." His proposal is, that the ,higher It not thme, own ? and: after it was sold, was there)sno:ot~er '~egion in,' the wp~la of ~ual 
salaries shall be taxeq to prov~de a fund which it ~ot 'in 'thine own power ?" ricJ;rness" there being no ,less {hAiL $100,000,000 
shaJI ' bring ~ up the lower' saiaries to 'at le,ast . in' 'sight to-day from'placer' Iflining alone, in" 

The' "brothe.rhood of theeariy: ,"Chris~ian. ~ a' .. 'dl'str!;"t' , 'o'f,' abou,t' t'hl'rty-fiv' e m,ile's $750 for efl,ch married ordained minister. Hle! ~ 
~ first, proposal was for a tax of one' ~per'Cent. church was beaulifu.1, ,anq. is needed still, but ,it ~ .1oI;ig ~~ ,ahd '. , twenty' 'm:iles ' wide.' ;He , p~o-Guardian, Ca'nvass. By actual,arithmetic, whIch is :a good thing, to' was voluntarY, not'roinpulror;r--'-it was' shown diIced it ):'ottfe containing $93 of,coarse gor'4., 

Remember that,:a bejl.utiful 'l:llustrated and , . . fi' within. the churc'h by gifts aud!lot by taxes. w'h,ich had, been 'given to ·111·m· by' a ml'ner 'on'" 
colored 'calendar' 'is given free to every on~ cure some ,theories and ,fmaginations,he.nds ~ ,~~ , th~a~t 'his e~ar""Uest expect.at, ions, ,we.re visionan.', Sellishnees had M plllJCe, in the, early C.hristlan Eldorado, ~ as the,' product of a single ·p'an. of.~ 
sendhig in. a new subscriber, with ~ t.he renewal ~ ~ ~. 't d th 1 . of" t ' , aud that one per 'cent-. will provide ve~y small comm~llp y, ,an . e, Qve 'propei'y~'gay~ 'Yay. earth' washed :.by himself.,· ';The", 
of an old subseription. He 'proposes 'now to make ~ a two, per b~~ore tJ;re'love of men. 'TnaVis1Yhat\ve n~ll~ :'p~~dti~ting;,;OPllr~U6riL~1i~::';d7~~:"'~: 

", ~ ,relief. ", Social Ohtistianity is" delightful ~"'to' 'contem .. : t· r"gtll: '", 'ill' "1' 'f"':";;":'" .~o ;~::;.,:~ , 

A copy of tlie .... Premium, Bible" ·has been cent. ~ tax. ." Our· ,beloved brethre.n..oD,· hard, It "th't 'Uli ~. 'f' ~ d:I
" .. ,.",. ,:., ,", , ~ep;, ,.,.' .• ' ,e-~~~Ji;"l:ri",!lo,~l).~~7~~ht 'f~i~' 

. Cuts domestic .missioIis.'t 1w'ill then draw part-of theii', . P, a e .'\VI , ~ IS y<J;lggl tS,1lJl: ~,,~oyous se:r" ',beeI{'in'issibD:eiid,t~ ., t~t,;' ~:',:riij~:;.method ,of· ~ 
placed on' the Editor's table tlils week. sal~ries :from this new and additional' :ap.u~ce- ?ut taxes and lars ,iP:~;~itliip~,H~:,;)i~!l;;!l~ti;~,. , :'~:.::t~a:iiig-'th~?fh6i~n'~art~;:'b?:~li1ri~: 6f:;,~:<j'et'of 
may be made ve~; showy '~d deceptive, W<= ~ • ('h' h i ImCh:.!t-:co.m1ip:up..~ti,' ,: We:.ril\lst~ ii~t 'be',un4e'~~ ,stEialli.,~hi~h: 'it ,'w'as',th" 0" ,;,o-h't' w-'o"'uld~ :be ~ ,; " ' , . b',- b"~ ~ " d ' th part' fro, In t~ he people of th~. miSSion' , w. ,IC ~ S , "·1,, ' ., ~ ~" ' ..."" more 
have the agtual ~ oo~ ,eLore us, anc;tn "er!'l4 ~ l' ta') t f' ~ t'h 'M", na So, 'e'ty ~ stood.to suggest 'even tha,t "G. W., '~/~'J;)r~.o,sefl . e®n6lnical ~f fuel' "nd :lee' 's dang'erous " 

,,' '~'Ii ,- 'h' ·t t"~ t' th b 't ,vo un ry ,par ,rom .e ISSIQ ry ,CI " ~, '." . ", ~ -~ ,~. ~~ '. ". ~'~ ". '.,' ~,......., . fore testify!wit.out:.eel;:t,19n; 9, e' eauy ~' ... ~th,' "t' to,putmechanicsm,theplaceofd,ynamlcs;-.;or" <! ,.,,: ,,' .. , '" " , , 

and's,t'r"en~,'''+~h a"ll',;d',-y:,;~,l',u',·,~":O'f·,f;,t.h·l,s",nibl~e.'.'",B', .... ,t~:e·.I,'., (which.is voluntary-); and ,part. from 'IS ·,ax, to. ",," "th"~' 1'" ~'fJ'I' ~', "I'W"'h''''~'' -.....:'l)',~",'··~i·.,' ~Natura1,Featur-' ~ "" ~ lD "'. ~ ,~~ ,~. ~ • ,"", .:' .' ~'. ,axes In~ e pace 0 ove. .~ e 'ave, ,sHj • .:P ~y'.\ . """. '.1' , " '" " . '~ ~ ...... ,. ~, 

value cann~n,' be~'se'crlr'ed ' . ~ o'Q.,.higlwr-salru:r~ fund" (Whl!?h'ls~nOll;:vol1J,n4. l"':"'d~a~ted' ,',.'. 'e""l"be"",·,:",,~~,,"t'h"';~ : .. -c', •. on:,.tAe"lewei .. 's'iopes·:and:a.long'·t~el'ivers' , ,,. ~ ,~. , ~'. ' ,,-" " ~,' , " " ~d' 'h' ','1' e UCI' s,ome gen ra. I !l-I;u~gs~~.o.:" e pro~" ',;~.'~ ,', ""., - ".~ .~, '" ,'~ , ' 
'. ~, _' __ ~ ~ ; ~!!-!'Y; 1})lt legislative!.. How 'wo)ll, s~c,. a;, ~g1S4 : ' .'" .~, ~~ ~ ~ , . "" ,: ~ I, ; •• ~ c." , ',' .' tlie cQuntry was verY. well'Q;Qd db t th 
, .. ,~ ~ ~'.. ,,~'r ',,_" =.~_ - ._ --'" "" '."- .'-' ~ ~- , ' ., ~~.,- _ .. _ .... - "b'~ '~~ >...."..",:~ •• ,..w~p<r$ll·-tO ... ,tax-the .. hrg:he:lh>Sal£a'jes~ 'In-,.Qrder,~to.,..-, , ...... - -:'; .. ," --, -, ' .... ',~ -:-)V;", "~, .. ''''', ),1, ." ,er~ 

The wor.k on this <Bible', is· done' in England : ,latn;e tax, which cou)d e~, ~In.<;.reaseu.' ,m4 , ~ t' 'b th h d'~ I ' tb'~~t r t "" V Ii ,,-' ;,.,wa!\ noL;ru.ty,mere than would ,be, needed for the 

an'd n6t' "I'no.·tli~'e' 'U'ril't'e~d' 's"'tates '· ... It ,'cdnie~~frorri d~finiteiy, affect' th!l'volu,'o:tary portions of, miD,~ . Pta' r~oe: Tt.oh~' er ~t::{l i"el"~fnJ~, 1"(-: t::"b':I,oi;;hll~d~": de:veioiinr~n( of,~the:'eoulitry" aIrdthe Canadia'i " ' . .,"', ' , ' .. ' , ~,' ~ ., .. " , .' " '. ' " ,'rnSIll' IS 'e grea pnnc pe;'o jnon-es a; "e ",~" ''',' " ' " .,:' " " 
the presses of ririe of :,the J:>eSt.and largest ,Bible JsteriaJ sup~rt? ,~f eyery;. do.me¢.l~ mlsliilona:ry, clliI~heS : 'and'; not' 'taxaiio;';: . :,Sur~IY: ~ol~~tiiy:::, ~~yern:D:len i;sli'O~ld take' 'i~m.ediate ,s~epsto ,in:' 

. ""'" ~. ~ , ,were assured .of$750 a year ,by a ,tax on :th!l. .' ' . ' , ' .. ' '" '.~ ,.,' ~ ·,··t·' ,~, . '~. . publlehers ,in tb.-e Old C91!l;J.try. The type is, ~, ~ . ' .'., ~ _ ~ ~ . .. Ism shall not \break down in 'Methodism, ' ~UJe.1 s, ,preservatIOn. Circle ,cIty, In Alaska, 
large.and .remar,kaolyClear, and the brnd~ng h~gMr s/!-lanes of hlsbrethfen, how would ~e ~;' . . , " ,h,,~q ,b~~i;l~.,bl,lj}t,,·ofCana:dian timber,·,becil.1ise 
very' strong· and' ,durable. Int-he supple:' feel, and how would t.hemembers.of the ml.s4 ,,' .t~~r~:'"~tl;1> '1:l:t,tle;,.9r~;,: no • th:p:l;)er" op. .th~ lowe,r. 
ment accompanyiQ,g, this issue further par4 ~ion. feel.? , Yukon NoteS: <,'.' .:. 'Stre~ii:e:S' of'i:hlUiV~r.:;:"(jfea~:l).:ei "" '.", 

ticulars 'are fo;;n;d:r",:A Bil;lle c~n be had ~ This socialism A I..ea1.tt~.' ',', ~ :':, '. sa.~ds,:Of?ai'i~o:~:,h,~A~~{/Qa$~:,. >' ~,. 
for canvassing, to be,returned if not sold. Let 'suggestion of legislative ~ ., ~.. . th,e'~:iidges.; ,"' ;:He:had':shot. six~ ;iri' ten: seconds .. 

, is not a new thing. We need not 'Mi', William. Ogilvielectured~ in ,Toroht'o, on The sceD.~ry of . th,e.' ,m.6ftnta1ris,' . risin:g:<nd:g:-d~: 
your peOple see' .the premium.' In the SUP4 #be frigh,tened at it, We have it in Methodism Saturday evening last, under the auspiCes oflhe above r'I', dg.e,' snOW-Clad, for' thousands 'Of feet, 
plement this ".reek WIll be ~ound full particulars . ~ 
as to all preI)liums. .". already. Our Superannua,tionFund ts partly CanadiaQ, Institute, on the' Yuk~n, its ,rqutes . was grand and sublime, scarcely to be surpassed 

sustained by 'a taX on mi.nisterialsalaries. BYan,d riehes and requiremel!-ts..Pr~f;C.oleplRn, in the worid.\ The silence among the hills 
--- our legi_sl~tio~ we tax .our ministers'· salaries in moving a vote of thanks said that though 

If any '~minister has sIckness in his ,home, (lr . • ,~~. w~as awfJl~L .A man could hear his heart b'eat4 
~ and help to su'pport pur superannuates. 'iihe we have uot 'many war1.ike 'h:eroes, we '!J,.ave 

Is cD~stantJyeIigaged'in special ,se~rvkes at ~' , ' superannuated minister ~ gets a P9rtion of his "J;reroes of peace i! in the civil serviee. ',Mr. 
ing Il;s dearly as he could hear the ticking of 
his watch at his ear, ' In summer the mos-some appointmen,t, and eannot attend to, the . pay fr'()m the contl'ibutions of the circuits (in, Tyrrell, WHO explored ,the Hud~n Bay region, quitoes were 'worse than anywhere else in the 
world. 'They were actually maddening; fire 
and smoke only 'made them more active. "Once 
,he 4ad' bared: his hand for a,n' instant,' and 
kill(;!d tw.entY-Bilven' on the back of his hand 

canvass of 'his circuit or charge, for: these, or . ~ , . ~'~ ~ \ which the v.olunt~aryprinciple is 'preserved), 'a and desqribes J;ria experiences in his bOok on the 
for any other serioue reasons, we suggest tliat po,rti.on "from the ,Book-Room (which ·is voluu- "S'ub-~Arctics," is one'. of them. ~ Mr: William 
he, make ,known the, fact ,to the Book4(Room, tary), and a portion from the tax on .ministerial Ogilvie, civil engineer 'and surVeyor, !Who 'has 
and send the, names of some suitable persons, 'salarieS (which is not volu:t;l:tary, but legisla4 been sev'eral years worki'ng on tp,eboundary 
One for eachappoiIitment, with their ad'dresses. tlve).Tllis isd\)ne for' one class, nq,mely, between Alaska and Canada, Is. another. ' 
The Book Steward will correspond with theee, ' , . with one stroke. Men b,ad to work wi~h, glove~ 

.superannuates ; and now" G. W. 'l!." ,proposes 
and the work will not be neglectell. ,The to do it for another class, namely, domestic 
next ten weeks will largely ,determine the eX4 

First Discoyery of Gold., on, alld nett~I,lg over their heads. 
Gold wasdisc~overed in tJ;re Klon-dikeproper " Sturdy' Canadianism. 

tent and sllcc~e~ss of the canvass. 

T ranner ,Notices. 
The 'G~neral' Superintendeut intimates, th~t, ~ 

in view of his prospective t:rip ,t,9, Japan, under 
. order o,f the ~neral ,:sdard of iiiIisslons, wh,ich 

" must be undertaken in Mal"Ch or early ,in April, 
\it is desirable that all transfer. noticeS' 'be in 
;'his hand~ at the earnest. date,pr~cticable. 

miesioIlIiri ea. 
by' Robert 'Henderson, ,Frank Swanson, and n.' :As'·a Canadian he appealed 19 Canadians of 

,Naturally ou.r broth~er' whQ writes would be .man named' Morrison, in Jul)",' .l896. They a-11 ~litical parties t.o throw aside everYthing. 
pleased if we co~ld fin'conditionaIlY agree with .w~re prospecting on Indian Creek, but not find4 else and unite .i~ getting into that' country an 
this proposal, and elith~usiastically~pilsh U tfor- ing, much.·passed o:ver the li~vide, and, gettillg~ air-Oana4ian' route, and' to s~e, ?<> far .as they 
ward. 'There are so ,many ,who !Wish'the'Edi,tor good prospects at Gold (Bottom, they wen~ to reasonably and justly can that the benefit~ to 
to use his "great inliue.nce" to push somej;hlng work. Provisions runnirigehort,: !hey went ,!P b~e: deriv~ed from the wealth of thi-s 'greatcoun
right -throU'gl!. that it f(Jrces us to. be erjtical to FortY~Mile, where they met "SIwash" George try are secured, for c~adians. He als'o re4 
in ourfitst 'attitude to all such proposals. The an'd two ,Indian!l, whom they told, of their fihQ.. ferredtel the fact that some 'Canadians who: 
in.llue~ce of the Editor'is highly extplled. when "Siwash" George and his companions crossed are,Qut there' areatpparently' ashamed of their 
Some one wishes his ,special views pushed for- over 'the high ridge to Bonanza;' aCross ~o' !la~~ona:lit:l:"'. s:nd talk ~s though they were 

El,dorado. and down into, Gold ~Bilttom, whe'r'e A' . h' . 
.4 ward, P,ro'posals, ,such as we are consid~ril1g ~merlcans. T IS practice he deprecated in 

, \.' Forward,' P, etiti.Ons. in \this case, always spring (Jut of sympathetic, they d,id ,a half-day'!s proSIPecting. Returning, sco~ful. terms, anli appealed tel CamidiaJis to 
,,' " 'they' ~stru~ck into Bonanza, abOut ten. :miles be-. . b !ld~l' ,'~.".' ~ WI e" w, ou, ld rem, ind tho, se ,who 'have receive<;l. . restles,' s,' and aggressive ,natures. We must· . ~ , . ". .0 ~y announce ~tMlr cltizenshlp, and assist in 

. yond, and in a few minutes' pilirned'·oht-$12.75,' ~ 
COllies of the peti!l;ip,n to the IProvincial.Legis-, turn them over· In the light of reason and and Iodated, a'diSwvery clal.ril," and adj' oiIiing . Ulaintaining the national sentime~t and honor. 
rathe, sent Q,ut ~ by ~ the Ontario Lord1s Day 'Soripture. . The' implieation is, that: 'brother' ~ , . 
:Alliance, that action should !be taken, and the ~hood is defective where tliere ·aresuch" high claims for the Indians.' I ' 'No .one ,cal!-' tell the. ~~4reac'hing~i1fiuence of 
sarri\ forwarded tlirough'· the localme:mber !I.a.l~ries," ~an.d' such "low salai:ie~s'; as in tho' Miners and Meetings. a ~ popular hymn filled with the 10ve~ of God . 

. with but delay,' as tlle Legislature was ~o~- l\{jltho<\is't ministry. ~ The proposal is, that this There-are in the oountry ta'-day, as, near as It is n:1~str~ted in ~ome :mea~ure by iMiss Char4 ~ 
venea. onN:ovember 30, and~ ail.petitions should defective brotherhood. shall be i~proved by a he could figure' out,' f~om I,ive',t9 six thousand . lotte: E1liok~hY'i:nn. ,",Just as,I am." A' :cor~ 
be ,p~\€-nted'earlY in th,eseSS"ion,tOhave, effect. tax on some, namely, on ,the higher salaries. miners. H(l did not: <IJlltieipate: mil,ch ,danger' ,resporidimt of'The 'British'Weekiy'mentions an 

Whether l~'is defensible· in this p!ltrticular ease . from starvation, as those who have not p~o:, iilc!:d~n;t sli.~ing 'its great ~hd wide~pread :use4 
or: not, It is evident thattax-ta~l~s and arithme- ~ visioned. th.emselv~s canJfia~~ ~helr way 'to 'fu"lness: : ":Wlien' ','Miss ::E1liote 'died ,'there 

R6ss1and.; tic. ,will: neyer 'Perfect .any brotherhood. It is " PQil;J.ts where proviSions may :be' rlbtaIned. ~ . ;v~re-:found: :Hl. a d:raw~r'. mQl'~ tli.an: "a,thO?san'{· 
It will be noticed in our Church News columns also evident that the increase of the legil$lativc ~TJie men)Ii there were 'gf:all nations under tettez:s sheh!l-d recei:ved,: tha:Q.l~i~g :her ,1for,-ligl;tt 

. that th~'Metho.dist church 'at .BQssland 'i~ seek- and taxin'g >process,. drives out, or dries up, or heaven, pretty nearly.: In 'the early .days there aildblessin~' reeeivedby the ''Writers ;fiom. this 
lng to ·k· bf' ~erii~e'tothe' mihl~g ,population. makes unnecessary to that extent, the voluntary' had been no cliques, no. tacltions; no 'politics, hymn. Tp,ey had doubtless been to;'her:a cause 
The l~te\~ en1jprprise of th~ church isthe~peh~ 'Pfo~~SS. , . . but since thefsalOonShali,'been started" things' Of'joy'anq praise t9 God; but"her dimderit;and' 
lng of a reading~room, which, as a Bocial cell- ' had been ,different. Affairs were 'managed by retiring nature restrained 'her from ll,lly put the 
tre, ,brig tened ,with 'the news oj the ,world, The community ot - gooQ,s p~actised in the ~in:e:rs' fI1ee~lngs;and·:the' ip,iners' ~ meetingsm9st general reference to ,what she 'had 
will ., ,\", .. ,"': ••• "'.00 to . 'h, ~.oon, ThO ,,,,"." ehr;,tIa. oomm""ty as """dod In "h, w;", domina'''' by th' .",.tOO'I \10.",,; ,tho" wri'"", 
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THE LIFE MORE ABUNDANT AND 
sonE OF ITS CONDITIONS. 

PorUon ofopC1l1ng ad~ of .... D. David, tbe Tamil 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

with God'. They wanted to yield' something, 
and keep ba'ck something, when he told theIli 
to yield all. ' 

2. Expect great things only from Gou~. " My 

Correspondence. 
soul" wait thoil only upon God' for my' ex- P f I pectation is from him." . (Psai~ jXii. 5.) , u ro eSB onal C,onvert Manufacturers.,j 

Now, what ril' the lifo more abundant? It Ex,pectation must be only from <rod-not from ,~h',-In this electrical' age mcn are vyin.;j; 
is not "it"; it is h~mself-the Lord Jesus Chri"t ,any man.' Do not see your prea-cher-do not With each other who can produce certain re
i;li'ms~lf. Life means ,"peace." "Theref~rl3 praise a~ man--do not talk much about a man- suits, even if they are 110t up to the standarcl 
b . ' d'o not call. a man wonderful. You will" b<:' of the Bible, in the shortest period of time for 

, Evangelbit of I!J:dln.' 

emg justi'fied by faith, we have peace' with sadly :disappointed ; you are to have 'your ex- the mos't pay, so long as they serve the 'pur
God, through our Lord ,Jesus Christ." (Rom. pectatlons only from him, My. friends, I want' pOlles 9.f . a, b~cksli~den ministry, whose fear )f 
Vi 1.) The life .more abundant meal).s "peace you to give' very good attention to this poIM. an upTlsmg III the~r congregations is the "main 
that passeth aU understanding." "And the If, Y9.u expect anythip:g from a man, you wHi reas~n for Galling ,in " help." Were the 
peace ot God, ,,;hich passeth all understandIng,' b,e dlsappointed~ and it will serve 'you right. ~otIve the radical eonvel,'sion from sin to a 

. Don't praise man, but expect great things only lIfe of holiness of their congrega,tions they 
shall keep yqur hearts and minds through from God:' ~ ~ ,', would never el1J:ploy, H mounoieDinks,'" whose 
Chrilrt Jesus." (Phil. iv. 7,.) Life means "joy," I 3. Obed'lel).Ce., This is the most important preaching of the Word cOllAlists for the most 
the life more a:~undant meaIis "joy unspeak- poInt jf you want to ,find the life more abun- p~t in a retailing of "smart incidents" that 
able and fUll of glory." "In whom, though da.nt. ," And we are his witnesses of these w:ll. tickle the ears, but never solemnize the 

thIngs; anq so is also the Holy (fhost, wJlom ,mInd to seriously consider, as Jonathan E:d-

DECEMlJEH ?, 189i. 

cent., and then we would have $60 for single 
men, and. $~04 for marri,ed men. (I have not 
made. a dtstmctlve class of the single ordained 
men III my computation. They are so few that 
to. make their income 20mewhat larger would 
not greatly affect the figures,) And it mighl 
be that many of our generous and sympathetic 
laymen .wou~d join~ the brotherhood. and have' 
fell(}wsh'lP With us III helping the O'rand men Dll 
Ollr domestic miSSions. " 
.. Now, I.lmow how jealous our worthy mission
"r.r offiCials are of the old lines of operatioH, 
I would be as jealous as the most so, and would 
stick to the old lines with increasing 'loyalty 
and ~ervor of operation, and counsel all to' do ' 
lIke,,!iSfl. I just claim :for this scheme the 
openmg of the door of privilege for the pres
ent, till ways and meaIllS are devised from the 
top, or the bottom, if you please, to remove 
thIS reproach. Come, my brethren, blessed a're 
they that do now. 'G. W. H. 

now ye see him not, yet, believing, ye rej'oka God~ hath, given to them that obey him." wards preached, "Sinners in the han'ds of 'an 
with: ~OY unspeakabie. and full of glory." (1 (Acts v. 32.) angry God," When the ;power' or' the Holy 
Pe.te.r 1,. 8.) See the' difference? 'All thes"- Oh, would you like to obey God? You must ~host col)1es on a man, evangelist or nrea:che1', Le 
th 

~ - d'd It ca hi ... tter from British Colum.bl·a. 
, 1ll:gS can be had in his own person-.T-eSus come own; pn e of life, position, uses . .' m to realize the, solem:qiJty (}f the . 

'Ohrl!:;t himself. strength, wealth, and reputation-all ,must responsibIlity of dealing with immortal soul':!. Dear Young Epworth Leaguers,-Probably 
, In his fulness he is like a Japanese box. come ~own, ,Obe;y in all these points, '''Obedi- All that tUppanc~,' a,nd professional long-haired, many ,of'y'ou. have a very vague idea as to where 
At th~ first sight of the box you see a round e.nce IS better thilln sacrifi'ce." If YOll ~dQn't dean-shaven, rollick,lng, record-breaking evan- Our miSSIOn IS l'eally aituated, so I will tell you, 
ball~ but there are many balls within. You bke to ,obey, it is ~better for 'You to blame your- gelism, so-called" will disappear, afraid to give Bella Bella., nestles cosily in a little boar 
op,:n t)1e 'first box, and, you see another self, and not God. No dIsobedient child will, the truth the liberty of the Spirit of the Lord. about 300 mIles north of your city (Vancouver) 
in;slde. You ~;pen this" a.nd you will, ever get a ~lessing from G<>d. 'Yhere the Spirit of the Lord is, there is on one of the many islands that line thi~ 
see a~other wit-hin. You will find so many DO not thmk you- know, ,IDueh, but know' l;'berty, an~ honest: .men . of ,God should. be northern. coast. There are some 300 in'habi
boxes inside. But, after all, the Japanese 'box ~nough to obey: .. On what twi~ are you perch- leady to .glve the S,puit hiS God-given and in- ~ants, all I::,-dian:>, including nearly 100 chil
lI!~st come to an end;, but the Lord Jesus' mg? Come down from your twIg. You 'may tendeg rlg,ht to operate on the i:!earts of men. m~n. It IS chiefly o,t the warl;: amona- the 
Christ is a, wonderful heavenly box, "in wholll be a clergyman, you may belong. to the laity- and to lead them ,everywhere to "repent." children that I .will write you. We see "'some 
all full).ess dweIleth:~, "Far it please<J the you may be a tea'Cher,. evangebst, preacher-'- ~ But w,~o ev.er hears these .. eonvert manu.f:a,c- poor, forlorn little objects rUnning about on 
Fa,th,e!. that in ,him should all fulness dwell.". whoever you may be, b6te,n to God, and com,~ turers i~slst on repentance, and godly sor- the streets somettmes, and yet they are far in 
(Col, I .. 19.) "For iir him dwelleth all the ful- d~wn-obey.. If you do, not obey, you ,are row f.or sm,? That's the old way. T'he new advance of the children we see in heathen vil-
ness of t~e godhead bodily." ~Col. Ii 9.) Simply mockmg Go,d. , " way IS to" ~et the Christians to stand up, just lag~. Th~y come to Sunday-school on Sund'ays 
H~ is .1Ife-uJesus said unto her,. I am' the The Lord knows all th~ nooks and corn~ml to make it easy, and then sing' a verSe of a. lookll~g qmte neat, the girls with silk hand-

res~urrectlon:, and the life; 'he that believet.h .of your. heart. You cannot keep onet-hmg hymn to thr~w a glamor o,!,er the denl's eyes, kerchl~fs, folded corner-~ays, and tied under 
In me, though he were dead, yet shall he lIve," from hIm, IfyoiI are not o,bedient, do, not ~o he won't mind allowing those ,"BtnI sitting the chm, and shawls around their should~rs 
(J,ohn xl. 25.) ,He is strength-he is song- blame any~dy else afterwards, if you do 'not Just to stand up, or hold, up tneir hands fiar while. the boys are dressed much the sam~ 
"Be:g'Old, G<>d is my salvation; I wiIl trust and get ablessmg; you have to blame yourself. 'prayer, and then take their names and hand as w:hlte bo.Ys. There is, of course, still much· 
n-ot be afraid: for the Lord Jehovah ,i~ my' GO.d. has sPQken. to th(}usands and thousands them to ~thepastor-a fine lot of sheep to hand room for Improvement in their hllibits and 
st!,en~th and my song." (lsa. xii. 2.) He 15 of people. before this; but they have not found over.to comfort the dear shepherd's heart, and manners. Our aim is to raise them to somc
peace. If I were to mention all the things one any blessmg" bec~u,se they did not obey. to ta}k about for a week or two. But where tMng higher an'd better; that they may lear'll 
b~one, the whole Bible is in Christ. Many Zaccheus. wa~ l~?ging himself upon a twig, are they in six or twelve mouths ?Not one to read and speak English intelligently, and, 
have not found th~ secret of the abundant life. ~nd Christ "sal,d, ~ Z8JCche~s, make haste 'an·1 out of fifty in atte~dance on a claSJ?'-meeting. above ail, to know Chri!?t and his great mission 
They go to meetmgs, and frequent churches, come down. He obeyed, he made haste and 1 pray God to deliver our churcli from -;such on earth,. With this end in view we have 
bitt ti:!ey do not go for this one person Jesus came down, and found life eternal-~nd life convert Illanufacturer,s. What we want is a a day~chool, where they are taught the com" 
Christ. ,They go for blessing,s, but do 'not go more abundant, too. "~And when Jes~s <lame mB:n with en'Oug}l faith in himself that tlle. mon English branches. . The pupils in' artten
for the~ Blesser; they go for nuggets ot goltl, to. the plac~,. he looked up, and sawhlm, an) SpIrit of. ~d Will' use him, and take care of ' dance range in ages from five to twenty-fivp., 
but do not go for the Gold Mine; they go for sald t~nto him" Zaccheus, ml:!-~e haste, and come all OpPO~ltlOn, and his "keep," that will stand Unfortuna.tely, their parents ,are obliged to 
fr1.}its, and fiowers, but, do ,not go for the Tree; ~own, for,to-day I must abIde, at thy house." ~lP and "cry aloud an,d spare not," and shout move abGut.a great deal in search of food and 
they go for money, but d,o not ,go for the A~d he made haste, and came down, and It out: God. com'Dlandeth all men everywheN emploY1ment at the various canneries and fish-
~nker. .. receIved him joyfully." (Luke xi.x. 5, 6.) to, rep'ent" (Acts xvii. 30),' "Repent and be ~ng camps, c'Onsequently the ahiId,ren are very 

Bill how can I exprees this life more" abun- I know a la~y who had been to the conference baptized ey-ery op.e of you" (Acts ii. 38). "Ex- uregu!ar in their attendoance, and their :(}l'O-

dant, tlie Lqrd J,esus? All fulness dwelleth at Keswi'ek fourteen, times, and she was not 'Qep~ ye. 'repent' ye shall all likewise peris·h" gress IS slow., Teaching IndIans is very'd!iffer~ 
in him. Since all fulness is there, outside any better., 'She came to me and said, "Well, ~Luke, xii!. 3). "I abhor myseI,f and ,'repent' ~nt' from teaching whites, for, apart from thei~ 
of Ohri,st all is emptiness; you cannot find thf'! brother, I have not found any bleeaing in Kes- In dust and ashes" (Job xIii. 6). 'If it was lrl'llgular attendance,· they have the difficulty 
same fulness in two places. ,Not 'Only is hl~ wkk! "though I have, been -there fourteen necessaryfo,r Jo,b to abhor himself, wh'at about 0.[ learning. a language that is foreign to them, 
full, but ,he , .. 1:l11eth all in. aU." (E-ph. I" 23.) times, . . men no,wadays. How these men do need to and of which they hear little spoken outside 

Eight years, ago I found this life more,abun- "I ~,Id, "Well, didn't G<>d sp'eak to. ,y(ju?" come down. and get that swagger all out of of the !\c~oo1. I am trying to acquire theil' 
da~t.,For eleven years previously I wail yes., . them, and. get down before God in contrition, language m ol'der to use it as a medium 1n 

, wandering 1'n the wilderness, having possessed w~at then ?-.A.h! there must be some- and humplty Of. heart,'an:d "repent," and then teaching, and then I hope greater progress will 
only the ~Ife in Christ. The abundant life th!,ng m, yo~ that you. ~? not obey <rod." the old-time relIgion will comea!!,&in. Every- be mail-e by -t'he pupils. ' 
means glQrious life. " But the God of all ' Oh, I thmk there IS. where men and women are achip.g in their" Christmas time is the great festive seaSOIi 
grace. who hath cafIed us here unto his eterM.! Why did she ws;ste the fourteen times tt Souls to get some one in love and humIlity )f here. :rhe 

old English system of carol singers 
glorY by Ghrist Jesus.... (1 Peter v. 10.) ~eswlck, and go home empty? . Because -she heart to ,!JOint them to the Sav1j~)Ur. Let every serenadmg on Christmas 'Eve is in vogue aud 
Victorious life-.-" Now, thanks be 'unto God, d'id not obey.,. man of us get down, and stay down, waiting " spe~ial music Is given py a choir at serv'i~e Oll 
-whk~ always eauses us to triumph in Christ." Oh, you great people, you educated people, constan!ly on G<>d for his Spirit to guide us---' ChrIstmas morning, as weil as at an enter
(2,qor. ii: 14.) Fruitful Ufs-" Ye ,have not obey ·G'Od-obey. ' . to be hl~ .mouthpiece, to be hLs wisdom, to be talnment given in the evening. Last year 
"hosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained I do not wish to d'W~ell much on thts subject his humlhty, to be his meekness, to be his our enterta;inment was quite a success. The 
you, that ye shIJuld go, and bring forth fruit." now, I only ,;,ant to give the outline, and some power. Let .us not" b,udge" an inch until the churah was prettily decorated for the occ:J.
(J?hn xv. 16.). Strong life-" I can do all th'ing~ of ' the c?ndUlons before this abundant life can. Holy Ghost is co:ne upon us, and then, when sion, with mottoes and festoons of evergreens 
through ChrIst,. which strengtheneth, me." be received. Only as you are right on t'hesa all of, one accord III one place, wherever it may and moss, The fire brigade and members of 
(Phil. iv. 13.) praising' Jife-" In whom, though ,condItions, according to his WQrd, will you be. ,Have f'aith in God through the conscious the brass band appeared in full uniform while 
no'w ye see him l).ot, yet believing, ye rejoice ~ pnct a· bleSSing, or ~rather the Blesser, coming knowledge that we h1!.V1e and are obeying Ms both children and p.arents were decked' out in 
with joy unspeakable, and full of glory." (1 mto your, heart. ,If not, you will go back commandme,nts, and loving Mm with "pure their best finery. You would have been amuse,] 

,Petei i. 8.) Many more things I' could sav hooD;le empty as yol,l came, and it will serve you hearts unfelgnedly," and all the "hippodrom- had you ~ seen the gay appearance they made. 
of this wonderful iife, but I am n,O't going to . right. Oh, my friends, it breakS my heart lng" wip fiy as ~he devil does, when he heal'l:l The programme was a long ,one, but it seemed 
g;ive . f;Ull details of the life more abundant to see .thousands of professing Christians not !t is written, "All liars shall have their portion to?e thoroughly appreciated by the aUdience, 
n9": ; but I want to tell you-all fulness is ill possessing anything from G<>d; and, moreover, In th~~ ,;ake that burneth with fire and brim- WhiCh, however, was not a very critical 'oni~, 
him. ,ThO'Se who have him ,have aU' for thQusa.nds of workers, who have "Ufe," but n'Ot stone. Repent eve,ry one of you "--every 'One It consisted of several anthems by a choir ,)f 
everything is in Christ. "Where 'the~e is "the Ufe more abundant." You preach, YOll of you. WlJ:at a farce when n.obody is asked about twenty voices, a couple of selections, by 
neither Greek nor JIJ<W, circumcision nor un- ~o all you 'can;' but not a bit of good is there to "repeIlt.': God help us, aspeci,ally'thos'(;) the . school children, two quartets, a cornet solo. 
eireumcision, barbarian, Scythian, bond nor III aU that; fot you are like a laoomotive with- who hav.e nqt. repented. "Behold the days a Violin duet, and ali. exhibition of ciub~swinO" 
free, but Christ is all, and in ,alL" (Col. iii. out steaJ[l, ,a clock ~v?tho~t a spring, a nee~le com~, s~lth the Lord God, that I ,vim send a ing,' all' by natives. The brass band al~() 
11.), ' without an eye, a pm WIthout a head. You famIne III the land; not a famine of bread nor volunteered to contl'ibute to the evening's enter-

NOw, the next queStion is, What are some {)f can pric~, but cannot sew, because there is no a ,thirst for water, but 'Of heari'Ilg the wor,ds of tainment by a couple of selection's, and coulil 
the princJ.pal conditions before you get this eye.... ' , ~ ~ :he Lord. And they shall wandel' from sea to not be refused, although they almost deafened 
life more abundant ?Three things are neces- Tl,J.ls IS Y01.),r, life. Oh, humble yourself- sea, and from the north even to the east, they us with the noiOO they made, The distribu-
sar-y: confess your sins to <rod-return t6 him now fot shall run to' and fro to seek the word of the tion among the children of cards, bags of candy 

1. Truth in, the inward 'parts. " Behold. li{e-not oniy for Ufe, but for the life mort) Lord, and shall not find it." R. and apples from a tree formed no small item 
\ thou desirest truth in the inward parts," abUndant. Take these thoughts into your on the pr'Ogramme, and the uneXpected app~'-

(Psalm Ii. 6.) ,heart-ask. G<>d to deal with you definitely- arrce of Santa Claus added not a little to th" 
You are attending many meetings, you hear see .w.hether y~n ,are right according to his nore of "Brotherhood." children's enjoyment. During Christmas 

m~ny truths, you say,. "Very' good-nicely conditIOns, alld If not, get down on your knees" week they were given a tea in the school-house, 
put-well explaine!i-grand man he is-wonder- ask GQd to show. YQu, and be honest with hi!Jl "Dear Mr. Edltor,-I wrote a letter to, TM wl;J:ich they seemed to relish, judging from the 
ful 'preachEtr." 0, dear friends, this will all --expect grea;t things from him, and be willing Guardian two w'eeks ago, wMcl:i you had tho numbers o,f buns' and cakes,and amount oC 
;end in smoke unless you are honest! Honesty. and obedient .to his voice, and the mighty powGr kl'lldness to pubHsh, hoping thereby to stir up ooffee which disappeared. As I intimated be
!s ,the best policy. God wants hones,t POOPle;' Qf Gfld will fill you up, llnd Jesus Christ will ~he "brotherhood in the .min·tstry," who occupy fore, we have an interesting Sunday~chool, 
If you 'are not honest, you will get no bleesing take pos'Sessio-n of your, heart. Out of YOll Independent fields, and are .getting fair or good and I have also had weekly afternoon meetiD.'g:" 
'God points out many things in your life' but 'i'ivers of living" water will- :ftow-:-thotIsands of salaries" to aid our noble brethren who are for the boys and girls, where we endeavor to' 
you do not like to be honest-you like to 'have souJs WIll be converted and sanctilf\ed and filled laboring on our "domestic missiOns." U was give then! religioUS Instruction, and lead them 
!l; . convenient religion-a goody-goodyre- through you. said t? the writer .by an official "high up" in to Christ. It Is hard to talk to them as one 
b~on. You do not care about straightforwar:l ~d bless you. Take these, words as from cur Mlss!on,ar

y 
SOClety, that there W31S no lack would like, through an interpreter, and it is 

talk. You do not listen to straightforward' God, not from me. I have given you every': o~ wo~dl' sympathy or written symI?athy; ,but difficult to know just what the results are. 
talk because you are not 'honest. i never thing from the Word of' G<>d, a'nd you will .. hav,>. ~ hen It comes to the matter of practTcal domg, .' However, I kn(}w that many of them love th~ 
found that. a single dishonest man was ever to answer to G<>d, and not t(} me. Oh, do n{)t ~he bo~tom falls. out of the whole thing. Now, Saviour, and, .are' try-ing to serve him, All 
hlessed., .G?d wants honest people. If you waste your ~lme;, do not pass off this message; It cannot be saId o.f my humbl,: plan that it were delighted. in July last by the arrival (}f 'l 

&1,'e not wlllmg to be honest, it would' be bet~ do not despIse h1s Word; but ~ome do'lY'I)" re- ~as no bottom. At least, there ,IS ~ place. f{JJ' long-desired medical missionary and his' wife 
ter for you to ,hold your peace and never ask celve his truth, and the Lor!l will bless you. a bottom. It Is ~ practical; . It. IS fea,slble. for th,is mission. ~ev. Dr. Jackson comes t:l 
God for this life, for it is.simplY a mO'Ckery ,~ Brethren, let us put:: bottom In It, and If we the work filled with missionary zeal and eli-

Have a dsfinite transaction with God' do nM, c~nnot do ~1l that ought to be done, a;:td >tIL thusia&m. He has also taken chal'ge of ne 
play with God or mock him., When"":'d' s"""""k

o
• 'We would lIke to do, let us do somethmg to new hospital at Riviere Inlet,which will be Op~ll 

'-'" .. ~~., We are tempted to OVj:lrlook, and often'faU cheer the hearts and otrengthen th h d • 

'
to you, be honest with him,'" let, hl'm, deal witlt . , " ,,' e an s 0. during the summer fishing season. There He ~ . to appreciate, our daily mercies. One h(}ur our beloved brethren on th h ddt' J'oti. Do n>()t be ,afral'd of hl'S tou' chl'ng' y' o'ttr f ' . e ar omes Ie many discouragements to be met with in WjJrk () pain is more mp.gni:fted than' twelve hours mlElSlOnS . 

, heart;. do not be afraid of the light. ~ ~ '!lfpleasure. 'An occaSional eclipse of 'the ,'. . . . like this, and we need your sympathy lIld 
He is a ~ wonderful Do'ctor. He'" I'S n~ ot II'lT~ , Now, s~nc~ wntmg my last, I have gone over prayers very, very much, that our lab()rs nay 

.• '0 sun excites more attenti0n than its ordinarv tie salarles 111 our Toront rt~fe d fi d the doctors who wan't to feel you allover be"o'r.... . '~, , " 0 vvJ.J.' renc.e, an n be crowned with succes-s, I hope. dear yrullg 
.' Q shining. A desired mercy withheld throws that the figures wa Id t I if . they 'understand the case. The T -I'd Jes'u~ ~ . " u . no near Y Just, y. my friends, that your interest in all missioaarv 

. J..A> " into the sh,ad~ a hundred enjoyed. An afl'iIC- e:x:pectatlOns I sUPOPOS" th' Id b . 
Christ can put his finger on the right spot' at tion overclouds the vision and hinders the .' . e e sa.me wo~ e work oIDiay iI),crease, and especially in the 1'lorlt 
once. to make you s'mart. 0,. frl'e' n,ds, .. b~, i ht t ' borne out m examinmg the fig:ures In the 'among the Indians, who, as. fellow-citizelS of 

., s g , or, at leas, the enjoyment., of many other Conferences H th i honest with God about your condition.. God " 'Owever, ere s amph~ this fair Province of ours claim our help ~ blessings.: Life is strewn with goodnesses if room for the carrying o'ut ~f th i' 1 • " finds ,compar,atively few p~eople who ~are .. . ,', ~ e pr nClp e 0< • ' J. CROSBY. we only note and enjoy them. No day~ is SD -he brotherhood I tind thnt 
'110, nest with him, and that is why thousan.d" d • . ' ..,; one per cent. Bella Bella B.C. October 17 1897 " ark but what some rays of 'hope and joy would give us about $1260 h· h ld all ~ " " 
of people ovi to conferences, and return hom" ~' ' , , ,w IC wo,u ow "'~ w illumine the sky. It is poor ~phi1oo.nmhy, "~s about $30 for every s' I a d $52 f 
as 'bad as. they went. The reason is-' not b"- ~-... A ~ lng e m n" an or 

. . 
, _ well as bag grace, to allow the passing dl'S- every marrl'ed man o'n domestic . s' ..... a· t1 

"cause the : LOrd 'did not speak to them-not b~~ mlS 10""" In Ie " cO,mfort to geprive us of the s.weetness, relisb, Toronto Oonfer"'n' ce N~w I d th L 

cau.se the preachers we,re not pla"I"n w' I'th tb~ em., ..,. "', 'are say a. delight, a,nd helpfulness of multip' lyIn2: com- would be nearly an a . 11 C f 
bulbecause they did not want to b. e hon ~,t' . - ' . verage 111 a our on er-.,., forts.-Presbyterian. ' enees. But now; say we make it two p~r 

Durin'g his twenty~seven years in He miu-, 
istry, Dr. R. S. M8IoArthrir, of Calvary Baptist 
church, New York, has reC'eived 3;000 pemOllil 
:nto thEl church. ' 
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.All books noticed ill these co1UJiJ.iJs C&1l be 'had by lIendfug 
t<') Wllliam Briggs, Methodist BoOk: and l:'ubll.8hillg: House, 
T~IlW. ' 
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CHRISTIAN 

iu whkh love and philosophy, are strangely' 
il1termingled, and in whi'Ch many striking situa
tions occur; Ely Marx Hawthorne. Elabor
ately illustrated.' Price, 25c. 
-From George ~. Morang, Toro'nto', . 

"Quo Vadis." By Henry K. 'SHmldewicz.' 
-tHE STORY OF MY LIFE ;, OR, THE SUN- Price, cloth, $1.50; paper, 75 cents. This is 
~HIN'E AND SHADOW OF SEVEiNTY:YEI.A:RS. anelaoorate novel, ,and one of the most widely 
By Mary ,A. Livermore. PUblished by A. D. read Of recent publications. ' The story is lal~1 
Worthingtou & Co., Hartfor,d,' Conn. Price, in the time of Nero, the th·st century of th;J 
$2.50. Christian Era, and 'gives, pictUres of the opeu-

"This new and su.perbly ,illustrated book is 4ng s:cenes, in the. conflict of ,moral ideas with 
tl;le crowning life work of the famous Mary - th~ R?'ID,an . EmpIre-a, confl!ct from which 
A. Livermore 'and as she herself,states it is Ohristlanity Issued as the leadmg 1'or<;e in his-
the, last that wili. 'ever come from he; pell.· tory. ' " ','. 
It isa t.hrilling narrative of her life from in' Heart Song:? By 'Jean Blewett., Th1S ~x-
fancy t() old age, portraying the sunsh,lneand ' Ilulsite coll~tlOn of IJ?8IDs by a gifted Cana~lall 
s'hadow of seventy years of a most marvellous au:thoress will be notIced at. greater length In a 
career, told in her' own words. When a young future issue. 
gix:l, struggling to support herself" she took III PAMPHLETS. 
'slop--work,' made shirts,and subsequently Tl!e Book of D3Jl,iei, in the Light. of the 

i 

.... / / 

GUARDIAN. 

. , , 

All oonimun1catiRn.!l lillian t to'r thu! .oolumll tllease send to 
Mll!S M. J. CA.BTMELL, 163 ,HugbilOIl Street NortJi' HwnU-
bon, Ont. . I' , , , 

MISSIONA~IES WANTED. 
Iu accordance with 'the decision of the Board 

of Man,agers, our W. M. e. requires fOr Chentu, 
China, a medical missionary (who is, we bo
lieve, 'in view), and' a nurse. 'Also· for the 
OrOsby Gi'rls: Home, POrt Simpson, IW., one 
to superinte1;ld the sewdng department-a dress· 
maker desired. Applications to be made to 
the correspondillg· secretary of the BtanCD.~ . 
Let us all remember 'our .instructiQns, " 'Pray' 

,ye, therefore, t1;le Lord of the harvest, that .he 
will se'nd forth laborers into his harvest." 

E. S. S'tra::chan, Field Gor. Sec. 

'lea,rned the trade of a dresSinaker, at \yhich she Higher Criticism. By I. D,. Steele. Price, 
worke'dfor twenty-five cents a .daY. At· ten ,cents. We are asking for more missionaries for 
eighteen she' ran, away from home like a boy,' ,Our Pioneer Fathere ; Their Trials and Their China. The Easter thank"OffE;!rhig is to be 
and spent three eventful years on a southern Tri1,lmphs. A bit of local Scoteh' history. By de;:oted to ChiAa" ~n,d tJl,e founding of "The 
slave plantation-yeart! full of . comedy and' Rev. W. A.' M:a;ckay, B.A., D,D., WoodstO'Ck. Jennie Ford Home," for orphan children. Our 
tragedy, and packed with, thrilli,ng e~ertences. B?pt~sma! Regeneration in the Church of 'member,s wiIl, therefo,re, be especially inter~ 
She, tells of th~ event~ul Christmas night when Scotland. An open letter to 'Dr. John Madeon. Bsted in the following f~ob.stacleEl and encourage, 
she wandered into the church of a ,strange yo'mig of Govan. By Dr. Theophilus.' ' ments" to mission work there. 
pr,each~r, w'ho soon afterwards ,became her -Should not ~very lover of. souls bow' in 
husband. Their comical experien:ces in theIr- I!rayer that the great -Vicer()y of that vast 
first atte~pt at housekeeping,and the many 'BEST SELLING BOOKS. empire, Li ,Hung Ohang,' may be borne into ,the 
t,r1als and tribulations that followed, are lhat'- _ Book News; published by, John Wanaml\:ker, kingdom, a,nd.be the, means,. in God's, hand, 
vellously entertaining. Mrs. Livermore threw PhHadelphia, gives a, list eac,b. month of best of saving Ohina, in this critical hour ,of her 
her whole hea'rt and soul into measures for the selliJig, books at theWa:namaker stores in h~story? It is a sign-Lficant fact: that he ha':! 
relief of sick and wounded soldiers" and spent p.hiladelphia and New York, and at' 'othei: apPOinted Marguerite Whong (!I. young Ohri5-
four yearS as a nurse in the UIlIi,on army. Her stores Where many books :are sold. It might!:ie tia_n. and fruit of mi!lSlionary labor) 'to repre
intellectual greatness and nobility of character anticipated that t-he more 'trashy and worth- sent China' in the" World's Congress of Repre· 
led her to rise from th,ose thrillipg' erperiences less books of the day would be the best sel,.. sentatlve Women," to be herd in London, Eng-
to become the best known wotnan of America, iers" in tl;le great centree of population ,like land,.in 1898. ' .' 
and opened the way to her phenomenal plat- Pb,Hadelphia a\ld New York, ,but the evldenc~ • , 
form career, that ,has continued for mqre thg,Il collected f.roin' these stores goes to' sho.w that LE,\TER FRQM LIHUNG bHA~G. 
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·r thoroughly believe it: ~ Are you sure it is 
not all ruJ1lor ,and . report l' he again asked .. , 
. Very sure: I replied. 'How do you know l' 
!l,e continued. 'By a test giyen In the bo:ok' 
Itself: Does it ,not, say in. the book that if 
bad ,tree ca,nn<!t bring forth good fruit, nor a 
good tree bad fruit? Your Excellency has 
admitted to me previously tl;lat the oonditlon of. 
tile pe~ple in Western lands far sUTpasseS any: . 
thing m ,the East, and I, can as.sure you that· 

. the haj)pmess and prosperity of the' various 
nations. you have recentlyvis1ted ar~ in'direct', 
proportion to the ne'arness with whicli they live 
to the, precepts taught in tha.t bOok. Would 
that YQux: Excellency als() beiieved it: . . Why" 
I believe that. you would like me to'turn Chri·,s
t1an!' he said, in a half-joking half-earnest 
lone. 'Not only Y.ou: I repH;d" • Qut your 
young Emperor, and all. his people." .• We . 
have Confucius,' he. replied,. • and you l:ia,VIt 
you.r Jesu~; are they not. much the same?' 'By 
theIr frUIts. ye shaH ,kn()w them,' I replied. 
~ere vl,sItors arrived, <\nd the Viceroy had to 
gIve them Ms attention; but as a servant took 
the. book· to place it in his Ubrary he said: 
• Don't carry it to the librarY' tak~ it to my . 
bed-room table. I wish to look at it a!'ain:;' 

HA;MILTON CONFERENCE BRAiNCH .. ' 

'rrea:surers of auxiliaries will please: remem. 
bel" that th,ey are. to Iil.ak!!l their Q:uarterly re
tUTUS to iM,rs. Flore.nce Millar, Drawer 3J, 
Brantford,she having beeIi appointed Branch 
tre~urer, at the annual meeting in ,October. 

", A. H. 

~~~= 

thirty years." , that,is not the case. SpeakJlng 0·[ best selling . The very remarta:ble letter fro.m Li Hung 
~METHODIS':P' IDYI;rLS. ,BY Harry lIindsay. books, .Book News asks: "Wh~c;h a,re they? Chang; to the Rev. Gilbert Reid, founder <;>f 
London': James Bowden 10 ,Henrietta. Street Not the books of to-day-exceptmg; of course, the missions to ,the u.pper cl~es 'of Ohina, Is 
Covent Garden, W.O. , cioth, $1.25; paper, 75C: 'Quo Va4is: .and • ;Hugh Winn '-but the four ptibllshed 11;1 the Japan Mail ,as follows' : ENOOUR:A.GEMEN'I1S VS. DIF'FICuLTIES IN 

This charm.ing 12mo. volume,of 395pp., ieone .?r five hundred • st8indard~' that inclu,de th~ ," Having on various ocpasiol;lsgl!ldly sh!rn'n LE:AJDING YOUNG PEOPL.E'S ·CLASSES. 
of the James BO'wden's Qolonial Library, and is new books of ten to twenty. ~ears. ago. my Interest in the good work recently o:rgan- , 
issued for cirC"lilation in the Colonies and mus.t ,Of the three thousand or more books dIgested ized. by y'ou among the educated and oflicial A paper read before the Toronto Class-
not be sold in or impo,rted into the United by ite,ach,year, Book News says: .. S,o few Fun claeses of Cl;li~a; thTough ,whom the masses Leaders' Convent10n, November 18, 1897, by'Mr. 
~ingd{)'l]]. It is a llJ,O'St intereeting production, the gamut of popular favo~, ~hat an average may readifly be' enlightened 'by means If George W. Blackwell, of Parkdale church., 
and few who 'commence to read it will cease re,ader may easily keep up W1tJ;l them. Newness Western l;;nOwledge': and knowing alsQ of the The subject assigned to 'me is a very difli- . 
until they h.ave read the work through. It Is .not the chiefest vi:r,t.ue of a book." many years of self-d.el),ying labor you have de- cult one to deal With in a manner that will be ' 
may be said to contain about a. dozen II,ldepen- In the. monthly Usts ,publlshe~ byWa1;la- vot.ed to thll .welfare of the people of China, it' prodlJctlve of special help to tJ,lose of us who 
dent stqr1es, though all somewhat related, in m~~er, the old favorites are not gIven a.t all : is' Yiith ple,asure that I oi'fer you this testimony are, engage,<l in. the work o.f leading young pea
which seveI'al .characters pass under. review, it 1S only the. ne,:, bO?ks that are IJsted. ~u; on the eve o-f your departure for the' Un:!ted pIe s classe~, It has been a problem of the 
most of whom are graph-ically p,ortrayed. Those, even among th~e it IS plea.sing to notice tlia" States. .. past, to wh,ich has been pa;id a' good deal 'Jf 
who know Methodism in the rural districts Jt ' the best books of the day are not neglected, "I have admired the bold and tireless energy o.tten,tion, and yet we find, In' most 'of our 
England will ,be. captivated 'with" .!\,aron but hold'a sure pllLce. For Instance, among' wIth which YQU have faced the difficulties of churches,)arge numbers of good Yclu1;1g people, 
Priestley's StewardshIp." ·"Jes.sle Stalla~': is the best sellers for the past. mo~th are such your 'present task. It is un'fortlJn,ll.tely true who, as a rule; do not attend the class~m:eet~ 
a. truthful sketch of 'some of the Old-time Meth- 'Works as Lord HalllJ.Ill Tennyson s memo:!r' of that suspici9n, prejudice,. and self-sufliciency ing. ' Let us see if 'We can discover some of the 
odists who were a irttle too stern In their man- . his distinguished, father, '~History of. Our oWn are peculiar traits of ed,ucated Oh,inese, espe- dlflrcul~ies that stand in the Way. ' 
nero ',' The Making of 'a Miliister'" is adj:nirably Times," by Justin ~cCarthY; "Ufe of NeJ- cially nmi.ceable ~I). their estimation o,f otht!r First. Is the class-meeting an attractivQ 

. pdrtrayed, a~d' will' pleas{l young theologues. son:'" by Captain 'Maha~ ; .",,, Soldiers ~f For- countries-perhape because of the isolation of place for young people? If not how caD. it 
.. Ned ThorI:tbury~s Love Story" will suit the tune, by ~ichard ~ardmg. Davis :" "CaPtain~ China from Western influence for so IIi'any. ,be made, so 1 One of the' first dUD.culties is to 
young people ,of. both sexes. It ,Is true to life. COUl:ageous;, by Rudyard KIpling: Equality, centuries; but, whatever may· be the case, the secure suitable leaders for this particular W'Ork. 
I cpnfidently recommend this book, having read by ,Bellamy'; "St. lves/, by Robert Louis lamen'table effect Is seen in the present back- Young people are very qul-ck,to be attached to 
ever.y word \ of it. The author is to be con- Stevenson, etc. , ward state .of, China lIJI!,on·g the nations or detached from the person who is put over 

,gratulated in that he has not written a sen- It is most gratifying to know that ~f the of the 'world.' them as leade.r. One of the necessary quallfl-
tenee of which he need be ashamed. A sudt- ,new bookswhi'Ch are being constantly brough7. "':l'he sociai, educatIonal and oflicial sys- cati()n,g is to cO'Iil'mand the confldence, resPect 
able Christmas present. E .. B. out, it is not t11e ., y.ellow ". 'variety that iii tems o,f China. have tended to g:ve to Il-nd esteem of the entire commn,nity for Ghris~ 

. . most In demand, but those that give food for the ,~ucated classes 'control of the destin:les of . Han character and ilurity of life and conduct. 
-BE YOUR OWN vA WYER; ()R,TREAS~ serious thoug-ht, and that are written by the the 'nation. Whether' such a mo'nop()ly of To thiS. should be added a bright, cheerful, 
-qR!E~ OF THE ~ W OFFIOE. '6y a Bar- best literary workers ()f th~ day. ,That is all power be good or b~, need not now be con- affable disposition that WOUld, in a large degree. 
nster--at-Law. EdIted. and p~bllshed by W. grat.lfylng, but it is especially encourSrging to sidered; it exists, and the practical qu!3S't~on is win the affection of the members, for the leader 
H. Auger, B.A. Toronto, 1897.. . . be made aware that even the best of the cur- how to turn it into beneficent and use1'ul as a preLiminary step in winning them over to , 

With the, ~bject suggested in thlj! title of this Jent. Qooks do not at all displace the old .channels. " Qhrist and ,the ,church. By this 'we mean that' 
, ~()Qk, ~ost ,people will be in hearty ae<:org. If standard works of the bestwrit'ers' ,In the, "You h\3-"e set about solving .. this problem the leader should seek to hIl,ye his members feel 
,here IS any klnd of know~edge more than an~ language. ' in a way that should commend itself to every that he is so interested in tMlr welfare, boUl 
?ther which' ~he average CItizen can ?ro,fit by, fl'iend of humanity. Unquestionably; if you temporal and spiritual, that they will be len 
It is that WhICh ll~ables ,him ~o' understand the· can give to the bilnd leaders of our people ].Ight to look on 'him as a real and persO'naltrlend 
technical and mam features of our business SOMETHING NEW. allfflearn,ing enjoyed in the West, they, hi turn, in whOm they ~ll.n un-hesitatingly confide i~ 
la'W'S, and to get along as much as possib]: W. A. Wilde & Qo.IDPfl\ny, publishers of Sun. will lead our people ~ut of their d~rkl}ess. I times of discouragement and difficuity.By 
w1tho.ut legal. help and expense. T1!e {)bjecc day-school literature, 25 Bromfleld Street, Bos- t.hJQ.'k I may claim to have many triende in the 1,l;I1s means they a.re drawn ,out .to love aJtd re·· 
of thIS book lS to su.pply, In a eondensed and. ton, make this announcement..·, United States, where you now go.. The cor- spect the hlst,ltution that you and I may repre-
oonve~lep.t form, th/.1-t knowledge.. The con'" "Last year we 'supplied a good many Sun- di!J,l reception I met with wherever I went ther~ sent. . 
tents lUcl!lde th? mercantile or. busmess laws, 'J~' day-school teachers . with small . unmounted made a deep' impre,~ion lIpon my heart, and has Second difficulty-the way in wh,ich ma~y of 
C~nada, III concise ,~orm; . WIth hundreds of phot'ographs, which were used to great ad.. g'reatly endeared your people to me. If It would our classes are' conducted. Reference has al
hInts, ca?tions; War~lngS and su~gest1ons, t~-vantage in the class, for illuBtrabing the Sun~ 'interest them to know th,at I regard you highly ready been made to the etas,s being attractive. 
geth~r WIth all the Impo.rt.ant legal and bUS1- day-sChool lessons.. A picture of this kind and will give you a llelping han,d In your ~uture We would now say that if the. cla:ss-meeting 
r:ess docume~ts, the ~imng laws and regttla- adds greatly to the interest of the le$on., and efforts to pring more light into the world and is not spiritual; it is not.hing·. If it lie noised 
tIons of Op.tario, Brl,tish Colum;bia and the the attention of the boys ang girls is m(}st encourage 'brighter aims and 'aspirations" YOll abroad In ,the community that j~uiI 1-8 to be 
;Yukon district of Northwest TerrItories up to. ea.sUy: arrested and ,held by methods which ,may use for t,hat pu.rpose this letter from, ,found ttlere, that ,the power and presenee o'f the' 
date. September. 1897. The work forms l1. appeal to the eye, and through the eye to the , Your friend, : "LI HUNG OHANG, Holy Ghost is ever present, It will not be diffi
rea~y a1;ld useful reference for maglstrates,pro-' lJ.nderstandfng of the child. " We ,have prepared " Senior GuardJan of the Heir Apparent, 'cllit to, retain the young people in the class-
fesslonal and business men, landowners, farnt- for 1898 a series ()f six'tei'ln pictures for each ClassiC!J,1 Reader to His Majesty 'the ,Em- room. That is the great attra;ction,after' all. 
ers. contractors, etc. , q1l:a.rter, from paintings by famoUs artists and peror, Senior Grand Secretary of State, 'rhen, the meeting should be briglit and cheer--

views from' nature, there being one picture, for -Min,later o,t the Foreign Ol;fice and, JJlarl of fuI, and fUll of sunshine, and whether sOme 
J3QO:Kil;; R'EClEIVED. . eac,h of the regular lee,sons of, the quarter, and the Flrs1; Rank:' . of the members speak in class or not, let them 
, l' dd·... f '. t 1 f' d t '. Th B t' t M th d' t d Pr btl be made to ,feel that they, have 80m, e, pa, rt in ' 

-From The Pile:rim Pr, ess, Bo, st9n '.. , , n a I v.on , our VIews 0 p a.ces 'fe erre 0 III €I ap IS, ' €I I} IS an . ,es Y' er an ~ th I .., T"h ' ill'b f· I ft h' mI' 10' II tl' I . d t th every m,eetlng, and, that they are re:ceiv1ng' 
A Son's, Victory: A story of the .Land of t,h,6 . €I essons. ey w €I 0 va ue a er t I') 5S, naTles are a grea y p ease a: e co-

uarter h pas d f 1-"'1 d tl op t·o f th te t stat f Chi goo, d by being present, so I much so, tliat when 
Honey-bee. By Fannie E' . N&fthbe-y, au'tho!' q as ,se" as urn I:<U ng rQPro. uc OtIS ' era 1 n 0 e grea' s ,e!i\man 0 'na. h ' 

",n' U • f ' f th st t d i t i h t ey go fl;'Qm the meeting, they wil,l talk to 
of several ,works. Price' " $1.50.' 0 some () , €I mo no ep 'C ures n t e h 

Id E h 
'11 ~~ .. . ri' d i eir absentcl.ass-mates. and others about, the 

Link'S of Gold. A story by Haorriet A., wor ,. .. .ac 1 u",.ratlOn IS, p nte in .mono, . , ton' €I c' 010- 0 ~ s"""" te a d b" I LI HU'NG CH'A,NG' AND m,H'E BI'BLE. good, time they have. , Cheever, author of several ,books.' Price, ' LD, n... _",..,ra c, l' seven y n nt; L' . h i i ith f 11 t i i Another difficulty that arises to discourage 
$1.25. . , me. es n s ze, w u ext, g v p,g name of $ome time ago' The ChNstlan Herald pub. the young in the class is too m, any st, ereotyped 

The Y"'ung' Capitali'st. A stOry by' Linn'ie artist and descript'j.o~ of pictu'res,' and the . ' v. hIt f . llshed an extract from the letteF of a mlsslon- e:!ijperiences. Let the leader gUard,agalnst such 
S. Harris, auth()r of '.' Bertha's Summer Board- woe se 0 SIxteen' enclosed 11;1 a neat, sub- . i Ch" I' 'h'i" d " p' ' '"1 2 'stanti~,l portfolio. Price, poetpaid, with cioth' ary n . lila, n w ch it was stated that a. .an PTevent as much as poSsible. ' 
ers. race, .. , . 5.. ,! ' tf l' 50 n,um,ber of missionary lad,ies had present6d"the Again-ao many worldly attractions to 'allure. 

The Ben,h·ur'st Clu ... ·, or, The Doi.ngs of llQr 010, c.; heavy manilla portfol'io, 35~. E' Do . h' .,' ' ' 11 S Id I b :mpress wager WIt a hangsomely bound away our young people" as our youth, inust have 
v .v v cllPY oJ.' €I oy ScriPtures. Shortly aftet' some amusement· and recreation. Let us seel,. '\ Some' Gl·rls,.' By H:"we BennI·:ng. Prl~e, $1.2". 0 on, Y , Y the set." ¥ th HI' ' 

, A Bunker Hill Failure; or, A Failure that ' that presentation, as" was attel'Wards learned, to. direct their thoughts and inclinationt) into 
\,was a Victory. By Anna F. Burnham: Price, . 'Sir EdWi-n Ai"nold:s re~ent marriage' to n. a number of ladies of the Imperial cou,rt p~o- o,ther channets before asking them to give Ull 
1$1. , young Japal}ese lady was the chief topic for at cured co.pies of the Bi'ble, 'and began to' study their customary means' ,of ehjoYf,lIl!)nt, and be 
\-Fi'om JameS A. O'Connor, 142 West Twenty- least 'oneday, as none, save the venerable it, roused to imHation, partly by th~ exampl(J prepareq to offer 'them sometliing .better i,n re
\irst Street,' New York. The ~Converteil kpight!t) intimate friends, knew that he con- of the ;ID!llpress Dowager, and, no doubt, pa.rtiy tum. Let us seek to direct, their amusements 
Gatrholic, . being the bound volume for 1896 of templated this step, and that thebride.elect by curiosity. Another significlLIlt link in tue 1"R~her than. S;lll'pressthem. .,,' 
t~is valuable . monthly. Price, $1.50: The had 1:leen in England for some time, completing saIPe chain of circumstances is furnished'in 11. The question has been asked, I~ our Epworth 
re;gular subscription pr-ice is $1, ,per year. 'her education, atId becoming oonversant with recent letter from Dr. Coltman, th,e well-known L-eague a help or a hindrance to the class
'-::fTom Garre'tson, Cox ~ Co., I!uffalo, N.Y.: the Western manners and -ideas. She is it medioal missionary stationed at Pekin. He meeting? We ,would say, all depends on how 
Current History, Second QUl\:rter, A'Pril 1-Ju.ne very quaint and charmIng' little lady. " says: H,.A:t a recent visit ~ made to his Ex- - the League is conducted. The, Leagtt6 tha,t i<> 
30,\\.1897" illustrateil. Price, $1 .. 50 per annum, celle~cy Viceroy LI Hung Chang, I found hi:m largely of an"entert~ning" characler will be 
or 4,Oc. single copy. Sir Wilfrid ,Laurier is engaged in oollabora- reading a beautiful' Russian leatherb()und detr~mental tQ the class, .or if it leans too much 

tion with Mr. Bickles Wilsan on a histGry of cop'y of th N"""" T t t Th 'ld tl t ards 'th 'l"t A L th 't .. -F~om the United, Society of Christian En- ' " e~". €IS amen. e 0 gEm (l- iiW e 1 erary. . ea~e".a carnes 
deav1or, Boston and Chi~a""',: The, Grea.t. the iHudSOfn Bay CO!llpany, compiled trom the man was, so inten,t on his reading tb,at he did out the spirit of the oonstlt'ution will be ,help
S ",v arch ves 0 the eotnpa'ny. Book News says it not notice me for several minutes. In a. little ful to the class. Many young' persons are 
ecr~t-of health, beauty, happi_n~s~, ~rlend- will be a most interesuI~g and, important' work, while he ra.ised his eyes, and looking at- educated to we part In our League Iileetl;ngs. 

makipg, common-sense and succesS. By Franeis, as It will be the record of two and a half tentlvely at me" i'aid, • Dr. Coltman: ,or as 1).& that would be slQW to d.o SO in the cl-ass, ana. 
E; Cl\lrk, D.D., president ,of the World'S Chris· centuries of hardship, perils, COUl't in'trigues; addressed me in Ohinese, 'Man Tal Fil, do YOll we ~o not think tha.t those, wh~ 'take pa.rt Itt 
tian Endeavor Union. Prdce, 30c. Eng!ish and French, and State secrets. ' It is. b~lieve this book '1' • Your ExceUep,ey,' I re- lhe L.eague wish to substitute that for the clasf.-, 
-FrofnThe Carswell PubUshingCo)iJ,pany, expected tl;lat it 'will be ready for publication plied.':if I did not believe that book, I should' meeting. . 
Toront? : The Light and the Lure. A story in the spring. . not have the hOn'Or of, being your physician. (To b.l'l oq:rn,pleted, in a rotu're issue.) 

i 
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" Personals.' 
• 'The General 'Superint~ndeD;tintimatestIiat; 
in view of his "prospecti-ve trip to Ja:pan,' under 
order of the ,General Boar,d of if!.Hssions, whIch 
must ,be undertaken in 'March or early in .I\.pril, 

,it is, d~ira~le 'that all transfer noti~~s'be in 
his lha.:nds at the earliest date practicable. 

years., "The President of the, 'United States, 
the Hon. W. McKinley, is a. mem'ber of this 
church. The congregation contains many Qf 

'the .leading m'embers of Cl>ngroos,' and it is. the' 
church in whilc,h visitors t~ Washiilgton are al
most certain to w:orsliip when they remaln 

, over Sabba.th. ' 
Dr., Stalke1.' told an old but g{)Qd story at 

City Road chapel in, May last." The driver 
of, a tine iteam ha,d called' his horses by jihe 
names ,cif the pr,incipll,l denominations. BeiIlg 
asked why, he gave his reasons thus: ," Well, 

, Rev .. J. T. MO!l'ris, of Davenport, has been in- ' t:tIat one yonder is very good, but he won't be 
vttOO to ril6naiil a third year. touched .wIth a' whip,' so I call him' Congrega
-Rev~W. T. 'Keough, B.A., Ra~doOn, has been tionalist.' That one, is 'Baptist/because I 

; invlted tp remaIn a third year. , never saw such a beast foOr water. , This Qne, 
Rev. S. Judso~ Kelly has, be,e~ inv-ited to" 'EpiscoI}.al!an,' is ,~ , fust-:at~ worker, but he 

remain a fifth year at Glanford. ' , thmks I).e s doIng It aH hlms,elf., I call that 
'Rev. 'w. R. Young, ,Port 'Hope, preached mis~ one ',Presbyterian,' because, though, he has no 

sionary sermons in Bridge Street Church, Belle- ,Show he ~as, a good .d~al of, go, and that <;ne 
ville' last Sabbath, ' in front ~s MethodIst, he ,s, such, a' 'WIllmg 
, 'R' . W J F "d' d ' . 1 ,beast, ;and he gives all the rest, a capital lead." 
,'ev. , .'., or an Dr. Dame preached the ' . " , ' '. ' 

anniversary sermons of Centennial church Lon- Pre,sldent Raymond. __ :who IS, ~o attend t'he 
don' on "Sunday last 'next General. ,Confere.nce of tpe 'Methodist 
"',' Ghurch, ,told a gQod story at the, Methodist 

, ~on. J .. 'rooHey was th,e temperance orator Congress·in rLv,eting his exhortation: 'to preach
:at the PaVIlIon, j'oro.nto, on Sabbath'la,st. Hon. ers to preach the Word, and to, be chary of 
George A. Cox preSIded. ,annQuncing their adherence to unden'l.onstI'ated 

Rev. R, R. Wilson, B.,A,., Gran.dValley, has ",heories.' He said that, a young' pastor, i,n a 
,?oJ?-e to his reward. He died' of hemorrhage coJ.1e~e town, w'as embarrassed by the, thought 
of ,the lungs. He was ordained two years ago. of criticism in ,his cultiv'ated con'gregation. He 

Rev. J. C. Nether:cott' writes to say that the sought counsel from his father; an old an_d:wise 
speci"l work at Staffa Is progressing very itinera.nt, saying, "Father, I am ha:~pered in 
favorably. The pastQr is assisted by Mr. H. my' ministry in th'e· pulpit I am no": 'serving. 
Viner. If I cite anything from, 'geology, there is 

Rev., Dr. Fawcett, being called to Guelpli in Protessqr A, teacher of t~j.s scie~ce, ri~ht 1>e
con,sequence <if the .illness of his fatlier, fore me.. If I use, a.n IltUst:r.atlOn from ~o
preached in Du'blin Street church last Sun- man :uythOIO'gy, then the~e IS Professor B, ready 
day morning. to trIp me up f?r ~y llttle Inaccuracy. If I 
';" '. ' ' ' ,mstance somebhmg m English 'literature th3.t 
, ?ev. 1)r. GalbraIth, though a me~ber of T?- pleases me, 1 rum cowed by the presence of 

,rp.nto Conference, has taken up hIS abode. m, the learned man who teaches' that bra.nch. 
13elleville, a.nd for .!lome w~eks' has been acting What shall I' do ?" ,The sagacious old man 
~sagentfor the BIble SocIety. replied, "Do not be d,isco-uraged. Preach' the 
, ,Rev. Dr. Bowlllan Stephenson is preparing a simple Gospel-they probably know Very little 
,~qheme for taking all Methodist children- from of that!" , 
.t):~e ,various workhouses of lllnglan-d into the 

Church News. 

Bay of Quinte Conference. 
Picton, Majn Street.~Rev. D. S. Houck; pas

tor. We held .our annual thanksgiving ser
vice yesterday, November 28; when a thank
offering 'was asked from the -people. Large 
c,ongregations enjoyed and were profited by the 
able sermons of, Rev. C. W. Watch, of Brighton. 
The ,people came wIllingly to the help of the 
officials, and notwithstanding the fact that 
within the last eight months nearly $500 have 
been raised for church repairs, yet the hand
some sum of $165 was placed upon the plates 
by a wHlIng people. We are now looking ,for
ward to ~'vangelislic services In J'anuary, when 
we hope and pray for sh(}wer's of blessings.-:-

,Com.' ' 
, Belleville, ,North (Bleeker A yenue.)-Rev. ,J. 
J. Rice, pastor.·Thls charge, was set off as a 
mission by Bridge Street church nearly forty 

'years ago., During jts existence ,it has had. 

;", Children'S Home" in 'Loudon. Noble woOrk. 
,~, .. Rev;. R. Hobbs, ;'\:skin Street, London;' has 
llut only been ,asked to remain ,another year, 
,bfi;t the QuarterJ.y Board has added $100 to, his 
,{;tipend. Such :honor hl.we not all the saint!'!. 
:', Rev'" J. Hudson Taylor, the founder of the 
:China Inland M,ission, spent last Sabbath· ill 
iT6ronto, and preached In: Central Presbyterian 
'c.1i.urch -in the' evening, which was 'crowded 
M 1 the doors. Mr Taylor is' on his way to 

timElS\ of prosperity, alternating with great' de
preSSion. Last Conference the present 'pastor 

--found it ina cQ.ndHion' of absQlute disintegra
tion. ,There was t~e Bleeker A venue church 
edIfice free of debt-its indebtedness havIng 
been liqui-qated some y~ars ago, under the 'pas
torate of -Rev. Amos Campbell. But the 
building w,a,s much, out of 'repair', and the 
running expenses account ,was some: $£0 in 
arrears. As to COngreg<l;t,ion" there was nothing 
le,ft, the few who continued up to Conferenc,? 
having been led to suppose that the station 
WQuld be closed, and wh'h this in view, the 
minister found no one ,to receive him. The 
hous,e had been given up and parSonage furnl: 
ture sold; and not a soul gave the incoming 
minister any encou:oogement, by way of getti-ng 
nouse or furnUure, or in any other way. 
Having got at leng,th a home, the work of 
huntin'g up ,the ,poople began; and, as the little 
congregation grew, the desire to improve t,he 
chu'l'ch, ed,ifice grew with it. The roof had to 
be renewed in order to save the ceiling. This 
was done, and then the rain-stained, ceiling 
and walls w€'re cI-eaned off and frescoed;, the 
wood-work outside and in h'ad to be, painted, 
'seats oiled, chaJldeliers repaired, ' cushioneu, 
dhairs utpholstered, and choir removed from the 
rear to the head of t'he' church. 'All this could 
not have - been accomplished with'out much 
practic'al s'YIDpathy from friends bel'onging to' 
,Bridge Street, and other philanthropic people, 

Montre~,l ¢onfe~ence, for it has involved an outlay of $351). Of oOur 
entire expenditure about, $100 remains un'paid ; 

, .' ,OT'l'AiWtA DISTRI(~T." but, willi the 'hearty cQ.-operation of a loyal 

elfjna for the tenth time. 
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collection, when COunted, reached the sum of 
$318. BesIdes this sum, the Ladies' Aid' So
cIety added $67, and the Epworth League' $25. 
Last year the pastor asked for $25 for the 
Etiucaitional ,Fund, and $30 was given; this year 
~e asked for $30, and $40 was given. The 
pastorates of my predecessors, Rev. Messrs: 
J,oUiffe and Parker,' were greatly b1!lst, .,and 
we have reaped much of both temporal and 
spiritual good from their SOW'ing. This is, a 
spiritual church, with the lar'gest proportion 
of consecrate.d, inteHigent co-,workers I have 
yet found-kind to their pastor, and charac, 
terized by a high sense of honor in giving' to 
the cause of God. The future of this church is 
well assured, with a League of 130 members, 
and a large and W'ell equipped Sunday-schoal, 
which o,ccupies both basement and auditorium. 
We are trusting thi~ year may be as the past, 
but more abundantly spiritual. ' 

Bath.-Rev. D. WiHiams, pastor. On Sunday 
evening, November 28, the pastor called for a 
thank-offering,. and when the plate was' passed 
and the J;lloney counted, it was found that' the 
congregation had given $58 and some cents. 
We think that was very good for Bath, and 
surely ought to clear the chur,ch of debt. Rev. 
Mr. Williams is becoming very popular among 
the people. He is very kind~hearted and gener
ous, and always willing to aid and help In any 

,way he cail.. ' , 
PeterborQ", Mark Street.~Rev. J. E. Moore, 

pastor. Mr. W. 'Matchett, principal Qf the pu'o
lic school, writes as follows: Sunday was a 
great day at the Mark 'Street church.. At sevell 
in the moming the pastor, Rev. J.' E. 'MOQre, 
Ph.B., conducted a very profitable Pentecostal 
service. Many were present, anxious for a' 
fuller baptism of the Holy G'host., At ten 
o'clock tlJ.e class meetings were very weH at
tended, and proved very helpful. At the usual 
eleven .o'cl~ck service the pa'stor's subje'ct was 
" POwer ,from on high." He preached an able, 
earnest and practical diseourse from Acts L II: 
"But ye shall receive power, after that tl,le 
Holy' Ghost is come upon YQU i and ye shall 'be 
wLtnesses unto me both, ili Jerusalem, and: in 
all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the utter
most parts of the earth." There was a large, 
and, attentive audience ,present. T'he Sunday
schoQl at 2.30 was well attended, all the teachers 
and office,rs being present. AH the mem
p,ers of the cong.:oegation, young and Old" wili 
be welcome at the Sunday-schoQI. The special 
services, whicih have been 'so successful, will 
continue this week. On Thursday evening the 
meeting will be' in the ll'llItureoi a ThanksgiV
ing ,service. Song service eacp, €vening at '7.30, 
and the evangelistic service at eight. Every 
one, welcome. 

Toronto C~mference.' 

Dommlon Church.~ev. ,Dr. Saunders, pa~r; 'congregati'on, now, iJ;l full sympathy, ~nd in
A week or two of speclalservices were held In , spi,red with new courage, the payment of our 
,October, and were very largely attended,. They balance oC debt is assured. T.he church anni

, 'Rev. Dr. Burwash, ,Professor of Practical' were much, enjoyed, and resulted in, much good. verSQ.rywas held ,on 'Sunday; November 21. 
T,heology, Victoria Univers!JtY,"preaclied to large ,The Thanksgiving social was weU, attended The Rev. C~ E. Mcl:n'tyre, chai:tima.n oJ the, dlS
;~<w;gregations i,n Elizabeth Stre,et 'church, and very enjqyable. ' trict, and Rev. Newton Hill, preached; both of 
'Barrie, November ,28. In lieu of the anniv~r- East-FJnd.-Rev., Foster McAmmond, B.A., whom delighted ,the full congregations present 
sary tea the collections were relied upon, wlHch ,p,astor. The anniversary services were held on the occasi-on. Our ,annuai supper, on thE'; 
amo]ll~ted to more than double the proeeeds:of on S:unday, November 21, Rev. ,D. G. Connery, evening of T'hanksgiV'ing' Day, was ,s~rious)y , Temperanceville.'7""'Rev. H." R.Lee, past6r. 
former ye'ars. , ', ,c;Sl ''M,A.,;, (Pr.esbyter'ian), of <West 'Winchester, affected by, unfavorable w,e.a,ther, .. but I, "Wl).s, :£,he new' church '",as ,opened on S'unday,' No
"A minister In Que,bec sa:ys, " I 'hope to ,double' ,Pl'ea.ch!Il,g"mQrningand evening. ,He also gave nevertheless, succes,sful to an unex'Pected de- ' v€JIiJ.per ',2i. "Tli~'Rev,. ~. C,,' Courtice,n.A., 
,The Gl!.ardian subscription list. I sPoke ,to,la anelocutlOnary recHal'on,Mo.ifd\a.y evening', of "gree ... , By iii:lf o'clock guests Mgan'toO ati'iy~, B.D.,' Editor of:'The Christian Guardian, 
man' who has ,been a Method,ist for tifty years. wh,ich fuller rePorts will likely be, furnished., arid at seven the invItation to the supper-r.oom 'preached morning and evening" and delighted 
who said that I was the tirnt minister who, ever ",BEllI Street.-Rev.W. J. Wood, pastor. 'l'wo was given. Every avaiiable 'seat was qccu- the large !,ongregations wit'h his eloquent and 
asReq h~m to subscribe." Brethren, pu'sh the weeks' special services, in' W'hich the ,pastor pied in a few minutes. After the second and impressive discourses. At the cl!,se','of"the 
canvass. The chu'rch expects every minIster to' was ,materially assisted by Rev. Messrs. Winter, third sittings had got through, the regular morning sermon the dedication sel',vice was' con
do h~s' duty in this respect. ' McAmmond and ,Lawson, resulted in about programme in the body of the, church, began. ducted by the Rev. A. C. Courtice, assisted 'by 
, ~ey; Dr. Berr'y, from England, when speaking' forty conversions. The ,pastoOr had been for In the meantime; F. E. O'Flynn, Bsq., woitil the pastor, Rev. Herbert R. Lee. During this 
at' the 'Ministers' 'Meeting In ChicagO', a few some time preparing tlie people for thjs work his efficient' Bih1e~class orchestra, had' ren- service the trustees of the ehurch 'formally 
d~'irs' 'ago, 'said i "Dr. Hugh Price Hugh('!s and by holding evangelistic, services on Sun-day dered some fine selections, to the great gratiti- handed the church over to the TI:mmto Con
i:q.y.!?~lf have made' speeches' all .. over England evenings. ,cation of ali those awaiting the close of t'he ,ference for the conducting of divine worsliip. 
tbgethei',and witho'ut surrendering any of, our, Billing's Bridge . ......"Rev. j. ,Lawson, pastor. feast. '.At nine o'clock the Rev. Amos Camp- In the afternoon a platform meeting was held, 
&O,'nvictioJ;l.S, for we h,ad" n,one to surrender." 0, f Very much improved congregations and coHec- beB, a former pastm::, tOOK the chair. He at at which addresses were delivered by the Rev. 

, tions continue, 'and though, nO special revival once put himself on excellent termll with thos~'" ,Walter Amos, of Aurora, artd 'the pastor. Mr.' 
~,ourse, ' principles, was meant. J H B , , ~ervicoo have yet been held, several have IAanl- who tlirQnged the sanctuary" in a'pithy ad-· . eynon, superintendent of the Sunday-
; Rev. G. ,W, ,Kerby conthmed his series or tested a ,desire to live, a Christian Iife, , anu dress.. The choir, gav'e an opening chorus, and s'choQI, ,took the chair, while the schoo.! occupied 
'~'Sermons Picked Up," in 'Brant,Avenue church, some have given evidence of .a change of. he,art. Dr. Ca.'de led in prayer. The prev.iously-ar- the seats in the centre of the church. ',The 
8,rantfor,d, Sunday even,ing, November, 28, his The Ep,worth League at the Leitrlm appoint- ranged-for Than.ksg'h71ing offering was taken Ull, church at the evening service was taxed to its 
;ex~ for the occasion, being found on the ment i!3 prospering, several new members beiilg amQunting to ,$35. Rev. N. Hiil, for five utmoi:lt capacity to ihold the large' audience, 
narket-place. The sermon wal? an appeal for added recently. T1he, Ladies', 'Aid gave a. minutes, spoke with hia' usual fiue,ncy and ac- w'hile scor,es were una'ble to' gainadmittanc,a. 
~onesty ill, commercial life, for.' religion in Thanksgiving sUp'per, and concert on the. 25th, ceptance., Wim.; Johnston, Esq., superinten- The reverend gentleman took for his 'text Gal. 
Jusiness. T'ile church was crowded to the whkh was very successful. in 'every way. dent .. of Bridge ,Street Sunday"school, gave an '"I. 9, "Be not ,weary in weH dQing." The 
loors. Metcalfe.-Rev. Fred. G. Robinson, pa,stor. 'int~resting resume Qf, Bleeker Avenue cihuJ;'ch. mUllic for the different services was furnished 

Dr. Liddon compares Sundays to shafts in The ,following' comes to us from this circuit: At every annivereary tea foJ;' over thirty: years by the choir of the Vktoria Square Methodist 
t', lon:g tunnel, which admit light and air' at 'l'he new pastor .and his famHy were receiveq. the speaker had been a guest. Mr. Johnstpnchurch, and cha'mnedthe audiences with their 
'egular intervals to travellers who are paSil- with g'reat kindness in June last, a social being· declared that the church edifice had never beautifully~renderOO, selections. On Thanks
ng'through it. Th'Ough we pass the Sundays held to welco.me them. The work in the oir- looked' so attractive as now. Dr. Cade, with giving Day" Novem'ber 25, a service was held 
tll too soon, their influence does n,ot Yanish cult is encouraging, ,and a rllviV'al o~ religion ,his well-rounded sentences, gave great delight at 2.45 p.m., conducted by Rev. J. R. Wftkin
'lith the passing, but extends through the week, is looked for during the coming winter. On to a most enthusiastic audience. The Rev. C. son; of Victoria College, 411ter whicn a dinner 
~nd gives us strength tci journey towards our Octo.ber 10, interesting and inlitructive mission- E. McIntyre took as the basrs of his 'remarks was served by the ladies in the ballement, fol
,ternal home. ary sermons were 'preached by Rev. 'James tMs' ,distinctive feature of Methodism, that a l(!wed by an entertainment in the chUI;yh. :The 

Rev. Clarence E. Webb, who was ,a member Lawson to large congregatioll,s. ,The receipts field of hobor once occupied, was never ahan- Richmond Hill Methodist church choir furnished 
.. rihe Detroit Confere~ce, M. E. Chmch; became, were very encouraging. 'The' wri,ter wishes'to doned; .. an,d he assure!'l his hearers that this the musk, vocal and instrUllllental. A'dd'resses 
~fter his seminary course at Evanston, a mem~ add that Bro. Robinson seems 'to be the right charge, with its poesibilities of usefulness ~(J were del,ivered by Revs. J. R. Willl:inson, C. 
ler of the Episcopa.Jian body. 'Ijatelyhe ,>\<"3.;; man in the right place, and' with suC'h goofl an otherwise unprovided-for' people, it 'h,ad T. Cocking, and George 'McCUllough.' IThe 
'1:!rate at St. M'ark's, Denver. At 'the Colo- churches, good congrega:'tiQns and 'good' church not' entered into, the minds of the Metho'dist Hon. E. J. Davis had consented to talte the 
'ado Springs Coilference he came back, at a ,workers, lhe and his estimable wife' will ministers, at any,rate, to abandon, Rev. , ,M,r. Cbair" but, ,being unable to be present, the pail
,roo,t loss of financial prospects, and' is now doub~less do excellent work for the Master, ann 'Trotter, of the Reformed Episcopal Church, tor tilled that positi'on. In spite of the rain 
n charge of work at Alamosa. He says, ~'the'!"e for. Methodism.' , followed, in an interesting and appropri'ate ad- ' and ,muddy roads the church was packed to the 
3 no place lIke .holme." , Rlcevi1le.~Rev. v.i.. J. ~1lis, pastor. ' Good dress. Letters o,~ apology, for unavoidable doors. w-ith an audience who, if hearty applausa 
~ev. Mic:tIael Fawcett, the aged minister who new!? comes to us' from this circuit. The, absence, were received' from ReVE. V. H. Con- ill any indicatiOn, were delighted with 'every 

fficiated in the Norfolk Street chili'ch, Guel'ph, pastor held five W'eeks' special services il.t sert (B'aptist) and T. J. Thompson (Presby- item on t,he programme. 
n, Sund'aty' morning, Noyember 28, was' taken George's 'Lake appointment. There 'was a terlan). Interspersed with the addresses waS Toronto, MoCaul Street.-Rev. W.J. Bark~ 
uddenly ill that night, and now lies in a pre-' large attendanee, the best of attention to the music by the ,choir, of which, Miss ~nne Well, pastor. The three weeks' services con
arious condition at the residence ()f his niece, pastor:spractical and inspiring sermons, and Hunter is organist, and, solos by Mrs. J. J. due ted by Rev. A. Ranton closed on', the £th 
frs. Pickering, Northumberland Street.' As about fi,fty presented themselves at the altar of Rice, Miss Lottie Watson and Mr. Herbert inst. It, was estimated that 1,800 persons were 
I[r. Fawcett is over eighty years old, there is prayer. Qu.ite a numb,er professed co nversioOn , Taylor. The music was highly comjllended by, present, and many others could not obtain ad
ome question 'as to whether he wiH rally from and a goodly number professed to oonsecrate the several speakers. ,At teil o'clock, this in- mittanee. The services throughout have been 
tte attack, and his relatives andmetiic'al ad- th6'lllselves entirely to God. Bac'ksliders were teresting anniversary was brought to a ClOs8 eminently successful. Mr. Ranton" is a well 
1ser from Tloronto' have b.een sent for. reclaimed, I and muoh good accomplished in with th'e National Anthem and the benedic- qualified evangelist. A large number Q,f new 
Rev. J. W. Totten, Wark)Vorth, delivere'd a \IIlauy ways. A young people's class of thirty tion. ,It w.as an occasion equal in interest members have been received, anti others are t,) 

lCtUP!,! in Dartford on Thanksgiving evening; mem'her,s has been organized, and the Ell'wort.h to any: in' all the history of thIs charge, and a ,be received hereafter. . 
n "Oharacter Building,", The evening was ~eague will soon be reopened. The quarterly gJ;atification to all concerned. ' , 'ToOronto, Gerrard Street.~Rev. A. B. :Cham
nfavorahle, yet an excellent audience was services in, Novetp,1Jerwere ~ar'ger tha,n form- Campbellford.-Rev. T. M. Campbell, pastor. bers, DL,B., pastor. :Anniversary services were 
reseut. The service in the afternool1! of that erly; me.mbers of other churches also comll)1un- "The best of all is, God is with us." The held November 28, with gratifying success. 
ay in the same place, was well 'attended. The jug at the Lord's table,. The finances are also Lord gave us a real revival last March, and The morning service was conducted by Rev. ,G. 
mtrib~ltions in behalf of 'the newly-formed very satisfactory .. '. " fifty were added, to the church, nearly aU' of J. Bishop,' who preached an a:ble and appropri· 
,ru:lies' Aid were very satisfactory. The 'Nepean.~Rev. R. F. OlIver, pastor. The whom 'remain. The Rev. J. E. Robeson and ate sermon, which greatly benefited the church. 
)ecial services here have been well attendell, anniversary services at, Skead's Mills were c'on- the Rev. Peter Addison, eaeh g'ave us ten 'days' , In the afternoon the ordinary Sunday-school 
o.d have resulted in ,good. The Sabbath con-. duet~d o.n Sal?bath, November 1.4, by Rev:. Geo. of valuable help., throngh the meetings. At exercises were. suspended, so as to bring tlJ.e 
regations are excellent. ,MoRltchle and Rev. James ElllOltt, B·A· ,Th!3 the church anniversau last year, t'he trustees school into line with the Slpooial work of we 

following even,ing, Rev, Dr. Saunders, the es- asked the congregation and' Sunday-school for day. Rev. J. W. Graham; B.A., of "Fred Vic
Rev. Hugh Johnston, D.D."'-The Christian teemed chlJ,irman"of the d;i,strict, gave his:po~u- $200, to 'apply on th~ ,prinCipal of the debt, and tor" Mission, iielivered a very earnest and 
erald of last week contains a well executell lar ,lecture on C:-anks! to an appreclatlve the response was $2£0. This year, after prOfitable address, which interested both the 
)rtrait of QUI" o.1d, genial friend, and a photo, audIence. Bro. Ohver IS ::0 be congmtulated bea,utHying p.nd recarpetin,g ,the church, the young and old. The school showed itsapllre
',the Metropolitan church, Washington, of On the success of the' servrces throughout., ' B:oard as'ked the' congregation and, Sunday- ciation of 'being identified with the anniversary 
hich he has been 'pastor for the past :O;:VG .r., L.', sehool'to give the: same as last year, and the by giving the largest collection ever con-
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tributed by its members and friends. The 
edifice was crowded at the evening· service. 
The sermon; by our eve.rywhere popular Rev. 
Dr. Briggs; held the attentiop. of the audience 
throughout, and 'was characterized. by depth of 

. thought, range of 1llustration, elegant diction, 
and ,spiritual power: . The collecfionsat all the 
services were liberal. The pastor and officers 
,give than)rs for the suecess of the day, and 
,are looking hopefully Into· the ,future.' 

Woodbridge.~Rev. John J. 'Ferguson, B.D .. 
pastor, Our peo,ple decided this· year to sub-

. stitute for the annual entertainment a thank
offering, t9 be 'put upon the ·piate.' TIre date 
chosen' was December 5. ;Rev. J. Fi' ;Ockley, 
of 'roronto, occupied the pulpit for ·the day 
with greaf acceptance. The contributions 
amounted to $110, a sum double the aIllou~t 
raised at last year's fowl supper. 
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too soon. ,The results of the earnest p~storal M.anitoba and the Northwest. . The Saskat~he'Wan Times, gives the following 
~~d pulpit work are' shown iIi: many ways. " , aCCiOunt of an effeoUve appeal to the c~lnscience 
The membe'fs who attend the services should ' , ' . of an offender against' the . laws ,of God ana 
encourage the pastor by helping him in every _ Church news oommunioa.t1ons from,Manito):)", should be man: The Methodist people at Birch Hms 

,way possible. . " 'senL to RliV'. T;, Mor~"n, 464 ~ellie.A.venue, Winnipeg. had an unpleasant experience last, Sunday 
Listowel.~Rev. Dr. Williams, pastor. The evening.' On c01ming to the' church, Mr. End.!~ 

Sunda"'-school ann,iversary ser-mons were 'oott (Rev. Charles EndicOtt, of Kinistino ·nJ:is.-'''. ' . FURTHER pnOGRESS CHiRONIOLED IN, ' 
preached November' 21; 'oy the 'Rev., A .. K. THE -GHURJeH BUlJ.iLDING' AND IM_ sion), fO,und that the lamps ·had been stolen by 
Birks, LL:B., of Stra:tford. ,The cl).ildNm were' PBiOVEM'ENT LINE--MORE ANNIVER. some mean persons. Fortunately' lights were 
delighted with the addresses given to them, SIARIES, SHOWiING THAiI' THE PEo-pr.ocured, and the servi<;e was p,roceeded with. 
alid the 'p,arents and friends were edified and PLE REJIOICE'IN PROSPIIDRITY IN' THIS :Before the services commenced the preacher 
deePly interested. The ij,miual entertainment NEW COUNTRY. ' gave. 'a .very forcible address on the incident, 
was given on the evening o,fThanksglvlrig DiiY. ,and ended, by ask}n'g th.a.t the, lamps be re-
Though the weather was unpropitious, the at- 'A new church,; will be 'Oipened at Elva,' Delo- tll.rned befo're noon next day, We, are pleased 
tendance was l~rge. The rich . and varied raine District, nt)}!:t SUnday. Rev. C. Teeter, to learn that the request was grar1.ted. .. 
programme was caniedOl,lt withireat 'skill and ' of Deloraine, will preach morning and evening. . The Daily Graphic, of, Portage H:!. Pra1rie, 
accepoo.bility by the youthful performers. The 'Work on· the new church at Reston,· Delo- says; The Hon. CUffor,d !S'lfton has' given 
school, under the able management 9f Dr. raine' District, has been ',postponed ~til1 spri'ng. "$1,000 t~)'ward the building of'the.new Methodist 
Bruce and bois efficient staff of teachers and The pa.r:sonage Is 'fitted up, and will shortly' be church to be erected i,n Brandon next, Sll'm· 
officers,is prospering, and doing. a good work;occupied by. Rev; A,I W; 'Kenl),er and "'ife.' mer at a cost of $30,000. The Minister of the 
am'oI).g the young peo'ple of the town:'i:'wo . The Yorkton 'EnterprIse 'has' the following Interior is an old-time member of that church, 

Hamilton Conference. other Sunday-schools are also conducted' with local item: The Methodist church has been and a generous giver to its support. 
~uccess by this congregation. ' . , r€IPainteq. in6ide, carpeted up 'the 'aisle,' and . Rev. John McDougall returned from the north 

Walker:ton.-Rev. David A, 'Moir, B.D., p3,S- Blyth.~Rev. W. Rigsby, pastor. The 'anril- furn~shed with:, a furt.ger sup;pl.y of ,l}hairs. The Jast night. ,He w~mt' as fur as Pa'kan, and 
tor. ,The' Ladies' Aid gave a very successful 1:iervlces of thIS church, have been so well at- was accompanied by Rev. C. E .. Somerset, ot versary services were held Sunday, 21st,' and td d th t th t t" d ' . 
,~ national" 'social on November 25. The M,onday, 22nd No¥ember: 'Rev. Benj. Giemem, , en e. a ere was no sea mg accommo a- Red Deer.-The Herald Calga.r.y November' 27, 
programme was full of instruction.. P,roceeds, 'of Clinton, preached ,morning and evening, and ti>on fo.r t;h~ congregation; a deficiency which .'DEIJOR:AIN·E NEIW CHUR:OH. 
$40, tow'ard. reduction of par1lonage ,del:tt. The will. be welcome at, any. time he may return. 15 now obV;la~ed. . • , . ' .', In connection with the opening of the new 
auxHia,ry of'the W. M. S. gave a,n enthusiastic On Mond,ay evening addreStles were delivered :Reference IS made t~, t~e nyw church at church at Deloraine, 'further services were 
missionary evening a few night .ago, to a large b S J 11' fBI W . ~Ingsley, :Cr!stal ,City D\stnct, b~ the Manitou 'li,eld suoceeding the ,ded'ication Sunday. of 

T::h . d ' y' Rev. '. . A m, 0: russe s; . 'H. Kerr, M, erc,ury., m ItS. last wee,1{ s .issue m the fO,ll.ow- ,i'hl'ch a rt>mort has alrea·dy" been' p.i" ..... li·shed. qongregat,lon. ey reCelv!l a generous con-' editor of 'Brussels Post, arid' Rev. ·B. Clement, t Th M th d t h h l"~.P ",v 
tdbiltion, and sent two boxes of ,supplies to OU1'The addresses wei'e able and 'app:ropria,te. The mg elllJlS : . . e . e 0 'IS c u!'c recent Y On the second Sunday, at' 11 a:m., the Rev. 
mission field. 'l'hree weeks of special se1'-' ers:.cted speaks we}1 for the en,~rg:\, !l.Ild gen~r-l W. Bridgl!llan, of Virden, under w.'hose .pastor-

, h E th L financi,al receipts, straight ,giVing, without, in- 0 lty., of the contnltutors., and IS a subst,ant.la, ate here .the erect'l'on o.f the edl',fice was at'-vices,. have ,been held, t e p·wor eague tel'vention of a tea-meeting or 'other souree test f th d t d f th d t t 
heartily co.~operating; results, a 9.uickening of of income,' were $161.72, leaving a small RJ:tlount 'r lI~ony . 0 '. e evo e. ness 0'. ' . e IS rIC. ranged for and commenced, occupied the pulpit, 
the spiritual life in a1:1 branches Ofl church t '. ~he mteX:lor IS wen. fi~'IS~ed, furnYlhed', a~d preaching an· appropri'ate sermon of character-
work, -about fifty donars- 0 be ~et durmg the year ·llghted WIth. large lamps possEli3smg maglc istic uniqueness ,of thought ana illustl'a.tion 

to ',,"ipe off 'all in.debtedness. power' andlntlllcacy. One half,-mlle north. of ftom 1 Kings viI. 22. At3 p.m. the Rev., P. 
. the church, on th~ farm of Mr. V\tallace,a largr!) '~isher, of t'he Presbyterian church, preached 

London Conference. British Columtii~ Conference. hall has, been bUIlt. by the I. O. G. T., a)1.1 an earnest and thoughtful sermonfrQJIl1 Mat-
London, ·HaI!iilton, Road Church.-:-,~ev .. J. Ross.iand:~Rev. C" Ladner,. pastor. The tho,ugh scarcely fillls1!ed, is· free fr:om d~?t~ 'thew vi. 33, . At the evening servi-ce the Rev. 

G. Fallis, pastor, write.s: On October .31 and,· formal opening of the' reading-room; situated ThIS. ),lall, . when. completed, will .. be .. a favol L" Andrew Henderson, of Winnipeg, gave an' elQ-
, November I.Harvest-Home services wer!) held.nn.derneath the MethOdist church,took place spot ·for ent~rtamments,a?-i\soC!al mtercoursl'J. quent disCQul'Se frQ'lll Eph. vi. 17. Large con

Sermons were preac'hed by the Rev.. R. I. War- on November 25.' It is a' fairly -large .ro'om ..• ~t a meetmg of the ZIQn ,church Quarterly gregations were in, attendance lilt all the 6er
ner, M.A., principal o·f 'A,l.ma College, St .. 18 x' 24, and is very cosy and homelike in ap- Board, Rat Port~ge, last WE'e'k, y stfOwards for the yices, that in the evening taxing to it!> utmost 
Thomas, and Rev. E. B. Lancele'y. The 8er- pearance, and doe~ credit to Rev. Mr. Ladner yea.r were. a.Ppo:lllted.,. Mr. l:{. Langford wa~ the' sea,tin'g capacity of the church, The 
.mons were' very effective and characteristic of and his co-workers, whQ were 'instrumental in elected tecQrdmg, steyvard. Arrangement" 'music furnished by the choir assisted by MIss 
the men, strong, logical and up-to-date, and will fitting' it up. The room was well filled, there were made for the opemng of t'b~ new church Legett, of Napinka, enhanced' greatly the iuter-
be, long .. remembered byt),le congregations. , being quHea number of young men preserrt, on December 19.. est' and impressiVreness of the serVices during 
On MQnda.y evening ~the ladies of the church Rev. Mr; Ladner 'occupying .the chair. The ·ANNIVERSARIES. the day.: The. eollections daring the day 
provided an' ex:cellent tea. ',Short ,addresses ch.aiI'!lIian, ,a:.rter· (Jpening, recounted the ob- Rev", Oliver. Da:rwi~"s :chur'cb, Fort William, showed the generous sympathy of the peo'ple 
were given oj 1:he Revs. George Jackllon, the . stacles that had to be overcome' befo'fe the w,as the' scene of a most enjoyable, entertain- towards the enterprise,. aggregating over $7(. 
e!!teemed .chairman of the. di,Srtl'iot, T. ,W. reading-room was successfuily , c'oIIlpleted, .!\ond ment last Tuood'ay' evening .when the congre- . The Deloroine Weekly Ti-mes says: ·.A 
Blatchford and T. T. George,. The church has extended the' most cordial invlt3Jtion to the gaiion and. friend,s assembl~d to celebrate the ,pleasIng feature of the Sunday gatheri~gs wa~ 
been' undF mortgage for over' twe,!lty y~r5. young Illen of Rossland to use the room and sixth anniversary of· the. birth of Method'ism the presence. of all the Protestant clergyrmen 
Rev. J. A, Ferguson, ,my predecessor, dId [J" m'ake'them'6elves at home. R. C. Watson a.tthat place. A large compan·y sat down to ?f t,he to~ on the pulpit platform, taI:I.ng,.part 
good work ·here.' He "succeede<l; in' raiSing spoke briefly on 'tlhe elevating tende'ncy of good .. din.ner. A-fterwards a brief, servl'ce of song In the s~rv'lces. ·On the Monday evemng, ther.~ 
most of the money by suhscri'ptions from the l1terature, and thedemorafizing effect 'of per- was held; 'and, after prayer, reports were relJ.d was a· .special entertaiu?Uent for the child.ren, 

· people: 'I'he mortgage waspald,uP and UJlted n:1cl!lus bO'oks; Rev, Mess'rs. Gandier' antl' as follows ;.Sunday-schO'ol; by Mr. 'J: A. Mc- When the plan for bUIlding was entere.~. Qn', 
off· the church about two weekS, ago" and, pre- Robinson" of the Presbyterian and Baptist Kenzie; Epworth 'Lealgue, by Miss Cranston': bo.x,:!!had .bee.n given to th~ children,. in. whl:ch 
sented to the congregation on Sunday eveb.>ing, -churches respectively, expressed congratulation Ladles" Aid, by Mrs. McCaul;' fihance; 'by' the . ,t~ cpllect mone,-to be ruppl1ed to furmshLl).,g the 
by the pastor. The congregation rose ul:> an~l ll-t, the cllmpletion, 'and sincere well wishes for pMtor.. The church'. is now $400 better, off .sllnday~schoo!.· The b,anks were opened, a~d 
sang, .. Praise God, from whom all 'blessings the future of the reading-room. Messrs. Hun-. t.han this time last year: Every: one o{ the the proceeds announced, the total amount'De-in'g 
fiow;': The Official Board iiJ resolved. to ask ger,ford, Casselman and' Mills spoke briefly in above 'reports was e,ilcouragi-ng. The remain- . The af:oustic prope:rties of the new 
no ir)o:re grants from tlie Missfon~l'Y B611r(1. a similar strain, and the.' meeting w~' then der of the programme included an anthem. by,. .e have been !ulIy tttSted i~ these servic~~ 
~fter this yeaI'. .M. ~~e. }~~ :businl;l~s .. meepn~ brought to. 'a cI9S~. '~1'he ,room was w:ell' sup- .. tlie ' ch~ir;, MisS Maude Livingstone .. presiding' a.t. and found very Satisfactory. The. :Qe.aUil~ .. ~. 
the Board. ~dded $100 '.fuore to Jhe.< 'past0r'spli~d' "lith -~aga:zin~s and. papers, and bein'g the orgarr': addresses by Rev. Mr. Ir.eland 'anf! :;rElJ,lgements are not yet completed, but pt:oI1),isE 
sarary. Pros,per·ity is attending ili.e work cel),trally situated, will doubtless be well' pat- Rev. i.Vi.' S~1inbY, . and' a . solo by Mrs. 1\<\:'0- "to' be all that could be deSired, . The lightjng 
here. . " '. . ronized. It wiU' be '({pen day and night, and ,Nally. . . . ,'. .' . 'Will, be, acetylene gas,. b.!it the ap.parattls hae 
Hensall.~Revs. W. E.' Kerr and I. Mc}5:,elvey,1.tept waTIl1 and comfortable ... .Young men hav- .' The' Ladles' Aid of Delora,ine he.1d a' supper not beeD: put in yet. The auditoriUlIIl present!' 

pastors. . We are just ciosing a. very gracious ing.a little' spa.re time cannot do b!)tter than in the basement of the new church on Thurs- a' pleasmg appearance, alld when entirely 
revival servi:ce at Bethesda appointment. Over ,drop in aijd spend a pleasant evening ther~. day; and realized $165, which went to help fur- , fiIrni~hed will doU'btl:ss be o~e of the most at· 
thirty have sought an·d found ,pea:ce in .Christ, All are welcome. nish the new edifice. ' tractive and commodIOUS aud'lenc~-rooms to be 

i II th h I . hb' h d hns beel1 Anniversary' se,rvice,s, were conducted a, t found. outside che' c, i,ties of our"...1" '.vince. Th€ Pract ca y '. e woe nelg or 00 "" WES'T'MINSTER DIS'rRlICT. .,/ . 
reached and. the church has been greatly , Boissevain on the 21st inst., by Rev. J,' W. archItect, Mr. Lang, of our t~~ . ,'~ reas;on to 
." Dear Editor,-:At the request of the chairman Bell 'B.D. an,d w'ere a ,d~""'ded su' ~cess no't-be proud of his achievemenli-: partlculaT 'qUickened. T, he c,hurch ch. oil' rendereq., invalu-, <Nt v, , . 

i o~ district, Rev. Jos. Hall, I report the progress wl·th' ""andi'ng the severl'ty of t"he w'eat'her. Col- bunding', as every, point S'9(,\'<>.,.o answer, it" able aid by their cheerful,' constant serv ces. "L • 
. d d' th of the work on this district. lection'S were taken on Sunday amounting to 'llurpose exact.1y, 'and the whole plan scarce 

!~~kP~~of:eh~:pr:.en ~~:~l;y ~:c~rd !, III o~ At New Westminster Central, the .sup.erlnten- $60 and at'theanni.versary din~er on Monday capable o~ imp,rovrunent, The contraotors haVE 
Friday evening, Novemoor 12, C~;mductorW. K. dent, Rev. Cov,erdale Watson, ,whose. severe evening, $110 was ,received 3rt' the door. 'The done their work accordin'g to speCifications, and 

h h d illness during last Conference necessitated the Manitou' Mercu"" says that the Boissevain in a manner refiecting credit upon t'heir work-'Snyder was, with us in Hensall c urc , a~ . ' f ." . 
.. favored us with his admirable lecture, "'LIte' appo~ntment 0 an assistant for. the year, is M·e.thodists h:aveprobably the' finest church '1l1aliship and integrity. The Ladies' AId 'I! 
on the Hai!." The ,audience were delighted, gradually recovering health, much to tile joy aTong ·thepembina dlvtsion. :deserving of great praise, fOI .the taste anf 
.CondU'ctor Sn'yder is a'master o,f mimicry, and of his fa~ny, his'charge and his many 'friends. 'The aimiversary'services at Birtle, Rev, A. enterprise ~hey have ma!lifested in furn'ishin~ 
, " 'd" Hev. A. W. Crawford; B.,I\., who Was secured B,." \ 'Ham""', Ph.B., pastor'" r,esu,lted 'quite .sa, tis- the auditorIUm,,' T"h, e ,Circular p.ews Of. lates. · c.al), hardly fail' to' pl,ease an. au lence, "'" . as his ,assista.nt, is. also filling thepmce of factorily. Rev. Dr. Maclean, of Neepawa, pattern, the gem of a PUlPIt, the pulpl 

London, Colborne District.-An,niversary sef'- professor in Columbia College. He is to be preaehed able and' instructive: sel'mons on. the ahairs upholstered in, cI'imson plush, and' thl 
vices were continued last Sunday, 'under the commended for his energy, his faithfulness and Sabmth, a)ld on the ,following Monday ue- handooIlle communion table make a fine appear 
auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society, who sup- his cordiality. ' ' 'livered a lecture on " The Other Fellow" which, anee, and greatly add to the beauty and com 
plied the music. Mrs. H. Ruthven Macdonald At Ladner (Rev. W.D. Misener"pastor), anc1 was full of inspiring and sriggestive'thought. ,fort of ~he inte~ior .. The baselment is not ye 
supplied the pulpit both morning andeyening, ' Langley (Rev. E. Map.uel, pastor), missionary The thank.:.offerings were liberal. The pastor finished; It WIll eVIdently be a fine rooJ:tl fp 
'and delivered 'two very ,excellent addresses~ services were held the forepart of the month, wrUes," Peace and prosperity prevail amongst Sabba'th-school purposes, being weH elevat~d 

Aylmer.-Rev. J. I,..ivingstone, pastor. The with encouraging results, the offerings in both I us," ,well. ligh-ted and cheery. It Is seated WIt] 
Blenheim News contains a notice o·f se:rv:ices pl.aces bei:g.g in the n~ighborhood of thirty-dlve The following looal, item fro'm Neepawa ap. chairs of substantial build and handsOme de 
held at A:ylmer on. Thanksg'iving Day~ Novem- per cent. in advance of last year: pears, in, the Neepawa Register:' . The anni- sign,which wer!3 paid' for by the Sabbath 
bel' 25, alld respecting the Methodist church, At Chi1UWack (Rev. J. H. White, pastor), very versary servi:ces in the Methodist church last school. Altogether the church is a crEtdit t 
says:' A large, audience par,took o'f· the tea successful HarvestrHome services. the first of Sunday were well attended. 'Rev. A. B. Ha'Iill'ls the enterPrise of the conl51"egation, and, wel 
provided by the ladies, and llstE)ned to an ex- t1).e month betokened the spirit of hopefulness oonduCJted both moruing. arid evening servic'es, suited for their purposes. It wHl be one ) 
cellent solo by Miss Telf~r, and the lecture by and reassurance which !spervading this val- deli~ering very able addreeseBUJPon both oeca- the most conspicuous of the I!'ublic ,,building 
·Rev. James LiVingstone gn' H I'maginatioli;", l~y, so long a sufferer from. floods and hard sions., The ,col:lections which were in aid of of our. town, .and' one ,that WIll indicate th 
That gentleman, alWaYS eloqu~nt ... has im- times. ' The good harv:est, an~ the promising, the Bul1!l.ing Fund, w~e, Uberally responded enterprIsing, ElP'iri,t .of our people; 
proved :with the years, and i,n point of lan- outlo()k for the Provlll'ce, WIll, undoubtedl·y, ·t6. . Lethbridge.,-Rev.W. P. Goard, .pastor. ,Tb 
guage 'and diction is excelled by few 1ecturers greatly s.timulate all Christian effort. ,Bro. The anniversary and reopening services o! Thanks'giving, i.:mt-ertai.riment give,n in W~sle 
in the Province to-day: His effort wars listened White is doing a good wor,k, both ~n and out ' M'CDougan church, Winnipeg, were succ.essfully 'chtJrch ·on T'hursday e-venip.g, Nov~ber ~5" b 
to with marked appreciation, and was awarded of the church; and has the 'hearty.support ann, 'he,ld on Sunday last. Rev, Hugh Pedley, of the La~ies' Aid, was a decided success. TIl 
a vote of than,ks on motion of T. B. Shillingto!1 sympathy of a truly loyal people. . the;' dentral . Cong:regational church, pre:achen .church was \1'Om1l1etely filled, and all he/itrtil 
and Rev. J. M. Mc'Laren, which was suitably The OoqualeetzaEpworth . League held· its in the'morning; and -the pastor, Rev.J. M. A. enjoyed themselves. The chair was taken b 
a:cknowledged. 'Mr. Livingsto)le,during .hi& anniversary meeting on Wednesday evening Spence, in theevenilig; to good congregations. Rev. Mr. McKillop, .pastot of the Presbyteria 
'pastorate here, left many warm' frienlls, who last .. A,s in former years1 it took the form of Last, evening a very enjoyable f;1Ocial reunion, church here, who opened the meeting witJ; 
embraced the opportunity of welcoming hirq a' valley League rally. . The attendance w::)S wRi! held. '.After supper, Mr. R. T. Riley took short address. ThEm followed several muSlC: 

.very 'cordially on his reapp'eara;!lce here.' good, the programme well sustained, and we the' dhaii:' 'an excellent musical· programme selections,all,of whic.h were :well received .. Tt 
Exeter, James Street ....... Rev:Dr. WHloughby, ,look for the Leagues here to shortly be in line was 'rend~red, and severa,l addresses were giveil. principal ·feature of. the programme was'tt 

pastor. T,he Exeter Advocate say's: . Some with the Fotward :Mqvement for Christian The visiting ministers who took part were Revs. lecture by the pastor, Rev. W. P. Goard, w! 
smiled on SUl1;day, November 28, when t~e pas- Missions. Prof .. Stewart· John Hogg (Presby>teriail); S. took for· his subject, "Things Worth Knov 
tor of James'S'treet Methodist chureh asked .for Rev. Robert Irwin, wl).o has 'I;leenpursuing Cleaver and J: C. Wal'ker.The interior of the ing." The whole address was full of .instru, 
$72 for superannuated ministers, 'and .said that a post-graduate course in one of the America)l church has been' greatly improved, as well as tion and amusement,and was but an9th~ 
he was going to g~tit that day~ The :Doctor colleges, .has returned to the Province, and 'is the grounds outSide, the decorator, M;r. W. R. sign,al proof of 'Mr. Goard'ss,uc'c~s as a Ie 

· smiled 'Il.t .night when he wa:rmly thanked the at present viSiting his brother, Mr. B.· Irwin, Talbot, having done very satisfactory work;. turer. The season was a, most enjoyable on 
contributors, and· said he 'had the entire amo,unt. Chilliwack. He. will, in all probability, findwhHe the newmUJminan~, acetylene gas, is After the prograIIlme was finished· refreshm~n 
It was easily .done. Sixty or seventy persons some o,peni)lg for work shortly in this r,apidly hailed a's a great improvement, attended by a '\verll.served. . . 

, signed sums small and large, and a Ia.rge num- developing Conference. very large reduction or the expense. 'Winnipeg, Tuesday, November. 30. 
bel' put silver oli the plMe, a)ld thus the total. . W. H. BARRA;OLOUQH, " . A Harvest-Home celebration was, 'held at _--'----___ ..,.. 
A very large crowd assembled in the evening Sidney, Portage la' Prairie Dist:r.ict,' with a 
to hear number eight of. the .~ P>t:0digal " series. 'success which was very, gratifying to· the pas-
Men of all'ages, and from long distances IistE)ned A missionarY.in India read to a· poor woman tor, Rev. H: ·S. ,HastIngs, and to· the Laidies' 
eagerly, This· course of sermons, the most "Go,d is love." ". Read that to me again !" she ~d Soc.fety, whlch had charge.' Over two 
impressive given in, Exeter, will not 'soon be exclaimed.' "Read it slow. ' Put'm;y fing'er on UUlldred adults :partook of the sup.per. .Rev. 

· forgotten. The sermons lIave been' well pre- the place. Oh,give me' a bOok like that, and Messrs. WilS9n and Cross,and Ca'Pt. Van Etten, 
pared, and are well illustrated., They are teach· me to read it! I'll \say it all the time of Sout)1 Dako,ta; who is conducting a.' te'm-per
ftJlI of suggestions. Strong temperance .princl- until you come, again." . In' india the 'People ance campaign through the Provi.nce, prepara
.ples have been inCUlcated. We learn that an are taught in their religions that the gO,ds are tory'to the plebiSCite vote, were the speakers. 
unusuat number of young men. and boys have always angry with ,them, and they. have·to do The receipts of the evening, $110.30, are ap-
berome pledged .total abstainers, and thrut 'none . something all, the time to propitiate ihem.. plied to reduce the ,debt 011- the church. 

l 
I· 

f , 

'My frIend, you may. be only a penny candl 
but do not smoKe or go out i shine. You m~ 
be only a very hllmble priv:atE?· in the yast am 
of the Lol;'d ; yet the most brilliant· commaJ?de 
in-chief wOllld~be PQw.erl~ss if he had. not h 
thousands of private soldiers to do the fig·hUn 
Christ's battles must be fought and won by·tl 
rank and :file. The negro that 'carries .t1 
water-pail' behJn.d the regiment has )lis pla( 
-Dr. Cuyler. 
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GIVING. 
The flower shines n()t for itself at all :. 

its joy is the joy it freely diffuses; 
Of 'beauty and balm it is prodigal: 

And it lives in the life it sweetly loses. 
No choice for the rose but glory or .doom; 
To exhale or .smotlier, to wither or ·bloom. 

., T'O give, .Is to live; 

THE CHRJSTIA·N GUARDIAN. 

jeaiousy, ~r passion. . Little knows 1).e of his 
Own :p.eart· who cann'ot say with Solomon "He 
that is slow toa~ger is better than the ~ightY, 
and he that ruleth his spirit than he that 
taketh a city.. Let nothing but the jpndest, 
loving words fall fr.om either one's. lips, for 
be assured that the time is sil-rely coming 
when the memory ot" every loving tone, every. 
thoughtful kindness, will be dearer to the one 
who is left than rubies or choicest 'pearls,·"" 
Mary N. Allen, in ~ichlgan ,Christian Advo-
cate. 

• 
T,HE SILVER BELL 

The main thing ,with children 1s to nave 
th~m well started with' good principles, which 
they win carry through llfe. Obedience, truth, 

,unselfishness, purity, are essentials, and these 
can all be lovingly cultivated, and will fiourish 
in the right h(}me atmosphere. 

W'hen the nursery brood is undressed and 
in bed,. the lights' tur'ned low, the room quiet 
,for the night, the mother, or nurse, or elder 
sister, or the ,ki.nd auntie, who is still found 
in' some fortUnate houses, should have a little 
fund !)f stories on which to draw for· .the small 
ll&tenets' pleasure ,before they embark on ,the 
train for ·dre~la:nd. . 

DECEMBER '8, 1897. 

pared for' bed, with some doub<ts' as to the 
conventionalHles of Norwa.y. 

We might have spared ourselves the worry. 
The women took not the slightest notice of us 
but went· Ion clearing away th'e supper an1 
wa!lhing the' dishes. When we were in bed 
they took our clothes and calmly hung them 
one by one In a semicircle before the fire. 
Whetl;ter the women were going to spend the 
night In tl;te hut or not did not now seem so 
important an affair as the solution of where 
they were' to sleep. But this was soon set. 
tled, when Vigdal, on being anxiously qne3-
tioned, said that they were going a mil~ or two 

. To 'deny, is to die. 
. -H. W. Parker.' There is a pr,etty story beautifully tpId by Imagination is' very active in little children, up the valley to another hU,t. And our won-

one of our writers, of a king who, when he and occasionally one meets a mother who does del' at Nor,weglan, customs increased as we 
clllme to his thro.ne a young man, had a silver, not' underst\1nd the child's wor,ld, having for- thought .of the storm in full for.ce outSide, and 

FOR LOVE' SAKE. bell made and placed hl'gh in a tower of his gotten her own early days and their ilIu,sions, the cal m manner in which Vigdal had mad" 
'There sat just in front of me at church ll:- palace. This bell should be the means of tell- or who' is afraid that fan,cy and its imageries us part agents in turning out these kindly 

few8'ab-baths ago a young couple. The white, ing hJs subjects that he was happy, 'and it will lead her chlld into deceit. While the most lrostesses.-From" Reindeer of the Jotunheim," 
hat,' with white r'ibbons, ,nodd:ing plumes anrl should be rung by no one but 'himself.' exact and. rigid truthfulness shcmld b,e prac- Dy H!J,mblen Sears, in Harper's Magazine for 
white lace, and' the dai:gty white kid gloves, Day ~iter day the People listened for the Hced in our dealings with children, and they December. 
c:ombined with the rosy cheeks' and sparkling: snv,~r bell, Qut it did not ring. Weeks p.assed, ' themselves should be taught to shun equivoca- " 
eyes of her 'who seemed UttIe .more· than a and months, and yea.l'S, but no tone of t113 tion and every form of lying, stU! we need ·not 
chiild, and the specklesa broadcloth and dadnty bell was e:v~r heard. At last th~ king,' grown fear to let imagination give' them pleasure: 
tie of ~hQ manly form by her side, an bespoke (:ld in his palace, lay on his deathbed. Hi's They early learn to discriminate' ,between 
that a new \cr-aft had just been launched on the weepIng subjects gathered around him, and the false and the true-or, perha'Ps, it would 
sea DfRtrimonial. .' lIe leatned how, al) the years his 11eople had be better to say that they learn to find the 

In the honest, manly' pride of the one, and loved him; and then he was JlllPPY, and in truth wrapped ill the husk of the story. TM 
tl;te shy, tender glances of the other, it needed his joy, "ith dying hands, he' rang out the s<lme stories, with variations, have, in all agel; 
no seer or prophet t.o' tell that the craft had silver bell. and climes, been taught to children, and they 
been. manned and set sail "for love'sake." The stqry is a 'sad one; but is not this thn have their origin 'in tlie needs arid the heart 
'As this is only a representative instance of way we ofiten do with our own happiness? We of the race.' Child.i·cll thrive on 'stories, and 

.f • I 

WOMAN'S, SPHERE. 
They'talk about a "'Woman's sphere" 
As though it had a limit! 
There's 110t a place in earth or heaven 
There's not a task to mankind given ' 
There's not a bleSSing 'Or a woe, ' 
There's nota whispered .. yes" or "no" 
Therc's not a life. a death, a birth, ' 
There's not a fea.ther's weight of wortll 
With01tt a woman in it.. ' 

-Kate F\l.eld, ., 
JAPAN AS A NAVAL POWER. 

the 'many t:hat' are daHy starting. out on this imagine that we cannot be happy unless we are the better ,rble "to grasp other' Iiteratur~ 
v6y(:tge of Ufe, let !pe- who, for love'S sake, once have these or those things, and \ve (10 DQt if eai'[Y, fed 011 tl~ese,":"'PhiIadelphla Times. 
oCcuI.lled thesaIile poSition, talk with you for no let ourselves enjoy to-day, but cha6e after to- .. 'fhe Western powers are beginning to view 

t h I' h Japan's activdty in navy building with amaze~ 
little ·time. It matters no ow ong YO'U ave morrow's ,pleas,ures. To-morrow soJ;Ile· great IF ,JESUS WERE TO COME TO NEW 
been' marrioo, or whether you are ma,rrieQ: at 'good wili come to us" but who can enjoy the ment. A generation ago she had literally no 
ail. COODmon things we now have? So the d,ays 'gO YORk. navy. 'Ev~n at the beginning o,f the last war 
I In the frailty of our human nature thE}re are on in discontent till we lose the power. of en- The question of the appearance of Jesus with China, her modern equipment was con-
sonic things thai we need to con over until joyrment. L : ,'; f in New York as· he appeared in Judea take)! fined almost exclusively to a half-dozen un-

h f two for'ms First What would be his jttd<r armored.' cruisers.-the best of the'l'r class, to they become \1. part of ourselves. In t e ew This is all wrong. There is enough of ., ,.,-
haPpy months of your acquaintan:oo-lt?t us, beaufy arid of '!JleB;s}ng all about us to' make ·ment of the city? The question has only be sure-and flfteen gun'boats. The war 
hope it h~ been Years---each ha" striven to us glad no~, i~ we will but look for it. one possible answer. Doubtless h-is condemna- . brought,many substantial additions to her navy, 
make life as pleasant and happy as pOssible My dear' friends, let us make the most of . tion would fall most heavily upon the well-to- and now she has no less than forty-eight sea-

,for the other, nervously' anxious lest spme what we have, as our right and title' t() the do and pros'perou,!, who have taken his name gOing vessels 1n commission, including two 
discordant ai}:meilt should arise that might enjO'Y'Dlent of larger things. If we have a and do nQt his work. Doubtless the grief that first-'Class battle-s,hips of 12,800 tons each. These 
Jesse.n the regard and esteem w1th whic~ the lcind word to say to anyone, say it no~ when he felt over Jerusalelll would be little abate:\ figures are not so imposing, absolutely C()I!.

,6ne was almost hourly hoping the other enter- it can do him good. If we expect, to pe~form over New York. And yet he would find more sideroo, except as an evidence of quick gr~wth; 
tained for him or herself. The time comes kind acts, let us get about them now, wlien to' approve, more to be hopeful a1)()ut, in th~ but the additional modern war-vessels that. 
when YOll think you kno~. each other per- they can do us good. Let the joy-hells ring modern world represented by New York than Japan Is building in England, Germany, and 
'fectly, and there isabrief fiutter of white silk every day of our lives,and see how milch he found in the world to which he came. the United' States are of such magnitude a::.J.d 
and orange blossoms and bridemaids, with LllIghter a1l'tasks ,will be.-'-Prof.. O. E. Olin. Second, How woulQ: he be receiyed ? Doubt.- excellent construction that <Mr. Charles ~~. 
stately form by your side, a few well-sPQken , • , less he wou~d be a hated disturbance to the Cramp, our' own famous ship builder, pr':)· 
words, and a brief prayer by the man of God, A" $AI'iITARY REFORM FOR THE MIND. maj'Ority, a,shis living presence is .now nounces Japan's progTess to be more notablp.-

d k · . . d where, it is felt in i~s reality. -Doubt- . than that of, any other count'ry in the worli:1, 
an you now you are marrle . It is eas. y to ,demonstr,ate that the mental 

i ! f less. he would be despised and .persecuted as a except Engla:nd . .....;.Scribner~s. . 
Most writers; att~r g v ng long aC{lounts 0 healJh 'of the com-munj-ty is a much 'higher 

I, courtShip and engagem'ents, drop 'their ~b- conc:!lrn that the physical health and comfort .. fanatic and a disturber by the high and mighty 
t . h h - 1 It d I' ft and the hypocrites as by the rabble and the PROFITABLE LOSSES j/lc s at t e yn;t~mea a ar, an you are e The anal~gy suggests the extension of pr,ote.::- . 

, , profiigates, Doubtless n. eitIrer 'the common Th fl' to wonder' what the after life proves to' be. tion. Take such a detail as the teeth in th,e e 0 lowmg good speeeh is nearly a verbal 
One' autp.or, i.n whom I ~ once interested,' II!ouths 9f the community. If there is needed morality in living nor the b:ua<inessmorality report of One heard. at a temperance meeting: 
gave his audience at the close of ),lis work the a license for the practice of dentistry, why not would welcome the test of his justice and "I have been thinking since I came intO' the 
p,rivilege of thinking the married Uie of his a license for the practice of literature? If purity. But he :would find more who are liv- meeting to-night, about the losses I;ve met 

Ing in his spirit, more who would follow him ' ' hero ,and heroine was happy if tl,l~ 'reader would the teeth are ruined, science i.s capable of smce I signed the total abstinence ,pledge. I 
have. it SO, or otherwise if they preferred.fu:rnishing a new set, and our blessed tariff gladly, than he fOund at his coming in Judea. tell you t.lj.ere isn't a man in the sooiety who 
. .' ld h II' ... d Ilf h 'd I He would,find more ch,a.rity· and brotherly kind- hIt b t I .wou ave, a m,ar.ae e appy, an . lets them in free of d1:1-ty, which 'is ,mor~ than as os more y s oPlling drinlt than I have, 
I h • ht tho 'f 1 sak th ne.5s,; a liiglier standard of life, than he en- W it bit t'l I 1 w s I. mIg say same mg or ove '6 at it does for a set of literature; but there i~ a ,a un 1 tel you what I mean. There 

would dispel the clouds as they arise, and let no way of, getting a new set of mind, if, the countered in fhe society in which he began was a nice job of work to be done in the shop 
, hIs mIssion" tha:u existed in the RoIi;!e that' In the sunshine on all the years of married mind is once demoralize'd by reading year aftef to-day, and the boss called for me. 

life. year slovenly and untrained writing. A per- crucified St. Peter, or in the -Middle Ages that "'Give il,to Law,' said he. ·'He's the best 
., . built the magndlicent temples in his name.- h d Yo.u have been brought up, under different son may have the conceit that he is capable an in the shop.' 

. h Charles Dudley' Warner, in Harper's Magazine WI' clrcu,mst;lnces. Perhaps w at was held in hig~ of ,cutting Ms own eye-teeth, and so he may be .. eJ, I tOld, my w.ife at supper-time, anel 
, . for December. , h I 
~steeID, in one family was not regarded in that in matters of business, but no young mind Qf ~. e sa d : 
tight by the other, or what was lookell' a person who can read is safe agaJiD,st the daily , I. " ,,', W'hy, Laurie, he used to call you the 
IIpon l:r;ldifferently in one household would ex" demoraliz~tion of bad writing. If the Intel- DO.MESTIC MANNERS AMONG THE worst. You've lost your bad na:me, h:aven',t 
,ite horror in the other, so we.see there must leet of the public is of equal importance with MOUNTAINEERS OF NORWAY. you l' 
).e a common gTound on which our young its bod,les, surely it is worthy of equ-a~ pro- I had given up' all thought of dqing anything ," 'Tnat's a fact, wife,' said I. 'And it 
~riends can stand to ensure domestic tran- teetion. NotOrioUsly it' does not get it in the in life but jump from one sharp boulder' to ain't all I've lost in the last si~teeri months, 
lullity, and that ,poslt~on can be defined in ,np matter of ,eading. I am- not speaking now ~f 3,qother, when, as we suddenly roundooa crag, either. I had poverty and' wretchedness, and 
~learer lang)lage than "for. love's sake." vicious literature ~ tha't comes under the head Vigdal stopped again, and turning to the left. I lost them. I had an old raggoo {loat and 
'tn' oilr affections has God, placed the strong.. of morals, But men aild women, DOYs and entered a door that seemed to go into the rock. a shockin' 'bad' hat, and some waterproof 
~old of our character. Cicero said he saw the girls, are dally making books and newspapera It was a solitary saeter, or stone hut, stana- boots that let the wet out at the toes as fast 
'Ight way and approved it, but sadly 'adds: who do not know how. to. write, who have Ing in the lonely valley by itself, and quIte as they took it in 'at the heel. I've lost them. 
I I follow ,the wrong way." Only in tl;te love nelth~r skill, ,training, nor conscience in tlie 'different from the club huts we had alrea-dy 1 had a red face, a trembling hand, and a pair 
~f the' right way, for the realilOn tha:t ,it is right, matter. ,They deluge tile reading world with s,een. Two hUnters with their wIves live here of shaky legs that gave me an awkward' tumble 
s 9qe safe. It was because in our hUman a false producf which does irrepaJ.:able injury during the summer' ,months, the meil hunting now and then; I had a habU of oursing and 
tature we are 'so easily led by our a1'fectione to the unprotected public.-'CharlEls Duelley reindeer and their wives ke'eping house. Thet swearing, and I've got rid of that: I had all 
hat intermarrjage with heathen nations was W~rner. hut .consisted of Il., few feet of earth enclosed aching head sometimes, and a heavy heart, antI 
o strictly forbidden to 'the Jews in aneient ' I.' I by a wall of stone, six feet thiCK, six feet high, worse than all the rest, a guilty cOllsoien'ce. 
imes.' It ~s in, this way that the Israelites DON'T REPROVE AT BEDTIME. and covered by a' foot of earth laid UDon Than~ GOO, I've lost them alL' 
jere led away froin the wars'hip of the living To send, children happy to 'bed should be boards. Inside a partition divided the space H Then I told my \Ylfe what she had lost. 
Iod into Idolatry, and the sanie is ever ,true. one of the mother's most ordinarY ,tasks. No into two rooms, the one nearest' the door for ", 'You lost an old ragged gown, Mary,' saiel 
Vhatever we love we shall Imitate, and so, if little one should dread the bedt1me hour, nor cows, dogs, and kettles, and the' otber, with L".' And, you had trouble and sorrow, and a 
ur' lives are c()Ilstantly·. being rectified by fear the dark, nor be allowed to go to rest the earth for a' earpet, for cooking, eating, poor, wretched home and plenty of heart
iod's unerrin~ word, differences of opinion under a sense of disgrace or alienatIon from sleeping, and general living apartment. aches, for you had a .miserable drunkard. Mary, 
111 brirlg IiO discordant sJ)unds Into the har- household love. Whatever the chilq.'s day- The room ,was now qui,te as full" not as oom- Mary, thank the Lerd for all you and I have 
lony of ,our Mwly-marrled couple. The home time naughtiness may have "been, at .nightfall fort, but as, square. feet of space allowed: and lost since I signed the .temperance pleilge !' H_ 

I establlehed 'by love, and from it sha'lI he should. be forgiven, and go to rest with the supper being over, Vigdai asked us if we, did Chase City ProgTess, 
manate all that 'is pure and beautiful. "Except mother's kiss on his lips, and her tender voice not want .to get off our wet clothe,s and go to • 
od bUild the house, they labor in vain who in . his ears. bed. We glan'Ced. at the !two women, 'but Every day of meeting sorrow superbly makea' 
uild It." God is love,. and if. the new hous", Hardly a.nything can be worse for a young Vigual did not seem to see anything unusual ill, the life more grand. Every tear that fall;;; 
r new home is founded on this princ'iple,!t child than to be scolded or punished a.t bed- "their presence, and forthwith began to undress. from one's own, eyes gives a deeper tende'r
m.,wlthstai+'<i the floods of temptation, the time. The' mother does well to be a little He hUng his outer clothing by th~ fire, au,d ness qf look, of touch, of word, that shall !!Qothe 
;ormsof grtef that In the course j)f life are1>.1Ind at some things, r~membering that a good th~n got into one of the beds with his .·wet another's 'Woe., Sorrow is not given to us 
'n-a to assail it. \ ,deal of chilQ:lsh culpability is eupeMcial only ,under-clothes on. Even the presenile of the alone that we may mOurn. It is ·glven us ~hat. 
The foes from within are the ones to first and washes off almost as easily as does th,e two women CQuld not, force us to do this, and having felt" Buffered, wept, we may ,be I;I.b:e 
lake thei,r appearance; and they will sho\y .dlrt ,which the evening hath removes from ,the aft~r looking inqulrin~ly at oilr gUide again, to understand, love, bless.-Anna Robertson 
lemselves in avarice or a,nger, or envy or sk1D.. 'we gathered ourselves into ~ {lorner and pre- Brown. ,_ i . 1- I 
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. m}tU))ttn's '. ([mtr. 

"HIE-SPY:." . 

o when Bob and I 
And Frank an!I Fred pl~y "Hie-8py," 
Round and round the barn we run, 
Laugh and shout-it's such fun l 
In and out and up and down~
Just the best old barn tn town! 
Tha.t's when' Bob and!. c 

And Frank and Fred play "Hie~Spy." 

From a corner in the mow 
To our glossy bossy, CO'W 
'fhere's a shute to slide the hay 
Where I hlqe myself away'; • 

. Wondering where I can be, 
HO'VIt they hunt and hunt for me ! 
That's when Bpb' and I,. . 
And Frank and Fred play" Hie-Spy." . 

Loud I call, an!! off they go, 
Thinking I am far below ; 
Then I cry again, and no'w 
They declare I'm in the mO'W, 
And yet where they Can',t see,' 
So at last I'.m ",in free!" 
That's when Bob and' I 
And Frank and Fred 'play •• Hi~PY." 

-.....,clin.ton Scollard.· 

10' I 

WHY THE BOYS CHANGED THEIR 
I\IIINDS. . 

, . I 
, '" Where are you I!;o,ing, Ned 1" 

"Down to the orchard to look for a blrd's 
nest.;' 

H What for ?'~ 

"WhY, you kIiow our teacher, :Miss Graha.m? 
She has a c()lleetlon. of nests. ShE;) was sh!>w
ing them to my sister and me the day we 
went there. on an errand,. J thoug·ht that 
maybe' I couJd find sOmething down in our 
orchard that shehaen't. So lIllany birds build 
there: Will you come along, Jack 'i". 

.. Wh'Y, yes, of course. I'll . help you look." 
Ned was liurrYing aloIj:g in the direction of 

the orcha.rd, and Jack soonc:a.ught up with 
him. In a few moments tl;Ley were ~mong the 
trees, looking first at one, and then; a;t another, 

. in UJ.e hope of finding something very ]J.nusilal. 
" There's a beauty, Ned ; let's take that." 
"That's so ; it is a beauty, and no mIstake." 
The boys were now standingtiIider the 

wide-spreading branches of.a low tree. ·Their 
attention had been taken by a dellcate little 
structure woven of thin blades of dried grass, 
shaped st>mewhat like a b;tsket, a~d fastenecl 
securely to two of the outer branches. The 
·sun)ight resting on it made ·it 'look almost' ~~ 
: yeIlow as gold.. :Lts fnl;gile contents, light-· 
grayish eggs with curiously shaped spots of 
brown, added tOo the beauty of the picture. The 
nest· was so low as to be easily examined. 

"It's tight enough.. How shalJ we get it 
without spoiling it 'Z" Jack inquired. 

.. Wait .!" and Ned Ufted a warning :!lnger. 
The' boys drew back just as a yellowish bird 

darted out fro;m among the' brancheS, and tot>k 
up a position in a. trei close by: <It Was fol
lowed by another,.~ lovely creature in ch~tnut 
ant;! black. Both seemed greatly alaTmed, b~t 
the former only fidgeted ibout on the .tree while 
the latter gave expression to its feelings in 
notes that were d~ided,. but not unmusIcal. 

"I know that bird-the one in chestnut: and 
black," whispered. Ned; "it's ~n orcPIl:!·'i. 
oriOle.," 

"What's .the light one ?" asked Jaclt. 
"Why, that must be the female orIole, ami 

that is tlfeir nest'" . . ' 
"But ain't the same .kinds of bircIs alike 1" 

Jack iIlquired, wonderingly, 
"Oh, no, father says they seldo'm are ; that 

is, the ma)e and ~1:le female. The male birr! 
in most cas~s is prettier. J.ust se~ how we 
have frightened them '! ~et's hide where they 
ca.n'.t see us, and watch what they do." 

"Yes, perhaps tlleY'll go to t,he' ,nest:." 
The boys stepped softly behind a, large tree 

near ·by. There they could see the nest with
out being seen .by the birds. But it wa,,: 
several min'ules before the timId creatures re
covered from their alarm. They hopped. about 
uneasily fr?m branch to bra.nch, looking tM3 
way and that, as if,to make sur:e that no enemy 
was near. Then the fem~le orioIe quietly 

I Slipped into tlie .nest, and her mate went ;los 

near to it as he 'possibly COUld. Every Httle 
while he would glance at her' and seem to say, 
"Don't yon bea~rald. I'm here, and I'll pro
tect you." 

"Doesn't l;te seem pr,oud of the nest ?" whis
pered .Ned. 

"Yes, and see how contented she is sitting 
there on those eggs." 

," Say, Ned," went on jack, after a moment's 
,thoughtfql pa~se,," It seems to me it would be 

a kind of a shame to take that nest away fro!.ll 
them." 

"JtjSlt what I was .th!nking. They'd 'feel 

, . 
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awful, I suppolie. Let's don't. I never thought 
much about how' tl;1ey'd feei." 

"Neither did 'J. All right, we'll let tl~e.1ll J!tt;. ',.~'" '~'. .~'. .,' . The ch\lrch and the neighborh'aod feel,tha:t 
they hav'e sustaliled a great loss In ,~he sudden 
re1ll~val to the" ·better land" of Robert Moor 
His fatal sickness was very brief scarcely two keep it." 

The boys watched awhile longer, and thel!' M" ria.l N' ...' 
started for hqme. ~or~C:~en~t1~~~Am=::l,!i~:ioothe~is~~= 

H I wonder tl}.at M~ss Graham wortldtake the. ~!:fou~:S''ub ~::ae~~l!;a.ahtl.J]ld Dft..:e 
nests," Jack remarked' on the way. . do'f~eil, ail~ :P~th1i reach the. omce wi~~°thi'C: ~onth: • ""'" persona....,.. . 

"Well, 1 was thinking thJLt she probably 
:takes them after the bii'ds are done' with them. 
I remember now, too,th.at she spoke .of.' getting ST APLES,-.susaJ).nah, dll-ughter of . Richard ll.nd Ann Matchet, paased away from earth on 
them late·,·in the fall, and I'm sure she wouldn't. Oct0!>Cr 31, at Laxton. Mrs. S~ples': con
do anything to hurt the birds, because she lOVeS verslpn was ve~ distinct. When but thirteea 
them so." ' , ,years of age, while attendIng a little 

"BUt .don't you.' suppose they" wa.nt t.he n.ests prayer-meeting in 'her. father's house, she cried 
to God for.' mercy; founl;i peace aild was mads 

~l.nother year after all the' trouble they take to ~appy in the Lord. In 1864, ~t a camp-meet- . 
build theIil.?" mg in Peterboro', Ilhe Il}ade covenant with God 

"I hardly :think they do. Besides, Jack, to be whollY,his. She knew the blood cleansed 
from all sin, and tha~ tb.,e Holy Spirit had 

the nest.s are b,lown : about so, and so' much sealed the covenant. In 185.6 she was united 
spoiled by the storms of winter that they can't in marriage to her now sorrowing husband 
be worth much the following spring. They Mr. George Staples. She leaves two sons an'~ 
,mostly blow down, too, so I think ttls all l'ight t~ree daughters to mourn their loss, but they 
to take the. deserted ones." rise up to call her blessed. She had' the JOY 

" ..' , of seeing them all. converted; the youil.ge.st 
. Then we can watch that orchard ,onole S I twelve years of age, believed and trusted in 

nest,' and take it 'for Miss Graham after the Christ the day 'before hi's mother ,died and 
birds leave it." ...' realized that he had found oI}e whose' love 

" Yes. It won't be so pretty then I sup- was. even grea:ter than . that of' a mothe:. 
., 'Ml'S. Staples was a woman of deep piety, Her 
pose, bl1,t she II appreciate it. I wonder nnw greatest concern was to, keep right with. God. 
that I. ever cO.iIld take a nest while the birds 'Many were her confiicts and triumIlhs in the 
were using it, but I didn't think.' r won't Christian life. She loved the Methodi'st Church 

. ;:tnd all Hs ordinances, and was ever anxious 
any more, though." about the spiritual welfare of her family. She 

"Neither wHl I," Jack said d'ecidedly.-New :vas not ca,llell to endUre great physic.al suffer-
,York Observer. mg previoiis to her death, being ill onlY'a few' 

• ,days" when the SUIIl,.monS frOm on hig;h called 

RECIPROCITY. 
her to jOin those "which caIlie' out of great 
tr-ibu1ation, ~:d h;ave wasl),ed t)~~r robes, an,l 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb. 

J. A. C.' "eharlie!" calh~d. Helen, rvnning into the 
Ilprary, " won't you come help me fix my wheel? 
It's a lovely day to ride." VANDUZEN.~Hannali Melissa Munroe be-

. ", loyed wife of RexVanduzen, was born Juu'e25, 
"I'm finishing a story," said Charlie, hardly 1872, and passed home, September 16; .1897. 

look,lng up., "Wait a feiW minutes i" Born at Walsh. she was brought up by devoted 
.. M~y I ,loo:k, too?" and Helen put her arm and Christian parents, and lived her life in tli~ 

around Charlie and began to read. rev~rence l!-;n:d love of God.' At the time of her 

" Oh! I hadn't finished!" she cried" as ~ua:::~e t~h~hr~:f,o'~~e~r~~~ 10~,:::1~0;;~~d l).~~ 
Charlie turned a. leaf. . a long life to:gether. But their marl"ied life was 
. Charlie's little demon, temper, sprang up. short on earth; less than two years passed, 

.. Who was 'readIng first, I'd .Uke to know! and she was. taken home .. But her memory .is 
I ..... , ' Rwee.t and blessed, for she was a faithful daugh-. 

never saw anythmg like gIrls. They can t ter, wife and Christian. For long mOJ,lths, 
do annhing witlIout bothering some boy to , slowly sinking with wearying disease She was. 
help.'" wonderfull.y patient and cheerful, .and ~ striking 

Helen's eyes 1111ed . but she didn't say a word rebuke to many who, in the enjoyment Of 
not even when chariie called after h~r "D~li'~ health, are Yet . ungrateful ?-.nd. comp.la~ning. 

". '. . -'. , ,The redemptive power of her mfluence over the 
go off in a huff, sis! I~ll, help you in a whole church and collimunity, and all her 
minute." friends, was great, strengthening U$ above all in 

When the mInute, a rather long on€, was up, the yirtues of patjence, cheerfulness under 
Helen had gotten herself and w~eel ready, suffering, love of life, and love of God. For 

this, slie shall b~ forever blest" A. E. L. 
and had gone up the street. . 

"Where'.s Helen, mamma.?" asked ,Ch.arlie. 
". Gone to spend ~he day with Mabel. 'It was 

too .pleasant a. day.to stay' indoors." 

CURRY.-The late William Cur-ry, born of 
godly parents in New Glasgow, P.Q .. , caime ':0 
Huron county'in 1849, and took up a farm 011 
what is known as· the Parr Line, Hay town
ship. Nine years ago, under the ministry of 

. Rev. E. A. Fear, 'he was led to see his need 
of a change of heart; yet is It a striking l11us

" Hohum !" yawned Charlie. "I'd fi~ed my tration of hi$ strong, indepen!ient cJ:!aracter, 
.mind on that, and. now I don't know wh~t to that not in _the ,revival service, but while 
do.'" reaspning· the matter 'out alone, he accepted 

" I tl:!Oug:qt she wanted me to ride with her." 
," She th~ught you didn't want'to bOther." 

" Where's . Rob--or Fred?" asked mamma. Christ by faith, and receivea the divine witness 
"BOth away! . Not one of the fellows is 'of forgiveness and acceptance. Since his C6n~ 

home." 
Charlie lounged around all day,. rather a 

doleful boy, considering his lofty waY of look
. ing down on Helen's head.. He missed Helen 
1h~ more because she had do:ne without hhp. 

. "I think I'll ride up for Helen," he said 
after suppe:r. 

version he has taken a deep interest In church 
work. For several years he was a faithful 
steward and recording steward on Hensall Cir
cuit. He became a close, critical Bible student. 
and delighted in nothing more than instruct
ing others in the Word. On August 31, after 

. l"ix weeks' illness, he passed peacefully t6 hl~ 
reward. The body was, interred In Troyer's 
,,:emet!,ry, and a fitting memorial service· COt:l
dllcted. by the pastor in Hensall Methodist 

,clUll'ch the Sunday following, K. 

days. No word!;! from his lips' in that h®r 
9f .. departure to' dear 'parents; brothers, Sister 
and. friends; for, from the hour he was stricken. 
untll God took him, he was unconscioiIs; but 
his consecrntion, hi.s open· Christian profeSSion 
a~d. his . humble reliance UPOIl the mighty 
SaViour, spoke to all. hearts of his meetneils 
for'" ~he inheritance of the saints in light." , 

. ·C .. 

DEVLIN.-WaIter Dwig1:lt Devlin was the 
son of JOh!.l and Margaret Devlin, born' June' 
29, 1883, In the toivnshlp of Ekfrid' where he 
resided until Jesus ?arried'him hon:{e. Septem
ber 2?, 1897.. Tramed carefully 'an!i' prayer
fully In a Chnstian llome, he, when seven' yearll 
of age, publicly profesSed 'ChriSit and jOins"}' 
the Methodist chur~h at App!n,wh~re Consta:ntl~ 
;:tnd ~evoted~y. h~ used the ll!eans. of grace. 
EspeClallyd.ld he love the SundaY-6chool lind 
cla~s-:,m~1.ng. B,ut his greatest. deHg4t and 
help was 11,1 pious converse 'with his preciOUS 
mother. He was a remarkable eh'ri&tfan boy 
so wise and so entirely consecrated, wh:fle hi~ 
ambUI.on was ,ever to be 'an "evangeliSlt." His ' 
last El1cknws. was but two weeks-;-very severe. 
but borne With ·great. patience and resignation. 
., Walter," said his mother, "If Jesu: wants 
ron, are you ready and willing to go?" "Yes~" 
said he, "·for although I· love you all yet if 
J,esus calls me, I am willing' to go:" Hi~ young 
soul was ftdl of song an,d praye/." .and he' was 
en~ged in both as long as strength would per~ 
mH. 'll:nd then he urged othe.rs to sing and pray 
~~r him. "To the work, to the work," ana, 

Jesus, lover of my soul," were' his favorites. 
After ,~inging the above, he crossed his han~s 
and" said. "Tha~'s all; heaven~y .Fat;her, take 
,me. He lingered for a short·' tune, but his 
ev.e;y breath. was prayer until·it was lost In 
~ralse in ·that land where the 110wers 'fade not. 
rhe old. homestead Is very m)lch poorer, but 
heaven 18.. richer. ' e; , 

CLEM:tDNGER . ...,.With feell~~ of ' deepest rc
g~et, we .chrt>n4cle the death of Ann Blakeley; 
wife. of· the late John Clemenger which took 
place at the resijience of ·her son-In:law: :TIiomA!l 
John8~)ll., Banda, September 2:9, 11391. She was 
born In Ireland, came to Canada In i832' and 
settled in county eavan. ~eI,l quite young 
she pOlS'sessed a missionary spirit, went to 
study !or a. missionary, ,but,·, ow(ng to her 
mothers ill-health, returned home. 'When 
married she Il,lade Toronto her home for a 'time' 
then m()ved to Cookstown, where she' thre~ 
open her house 'for divine worship to a.U de
nominations (Protestant). Through heT jnflU:
ence the first church was erected in tlie vlJ1age. 
She afterwards'mo:ved to Mulmur, where again 
their hf>me was a prea6hlngplace. A church. 
and school-room was erected ,through her 'un. 
'trring 'efforts. In 1893 her husband :was' 
stricken with paralysls 'of the brain whom she ,., 
nursed tenderly, praying ~thaf God -.;rouiii spare 
her to care for him. After his death she sank 

. rapidly, and in leSs than two years she joined 
her beloved in the home above. !twas my.' 
priv'llege, as pastor, to visit her, and foUnd hel' 
alwayS .cheerfu] and happy In her Saviour· 
Four ministers, representing four den<>mina2 
tions, took part in the funerql servIces. 

P. Jones . 

COOF'ORD.-Mary Cosfo'rd, whose maiden 
name was Bettinson, was born In Cornwall, 
England, May 4, 1830.. She: came with her par
ents tj) this cpuntpt, and located in .Peel town
ship. S'he was married to .the late John. Cos· 
fOTd in March, 1852; by Rev. Ezra Ada.:ri:Il!. She 
was converted in early me whlie yeta'yo:ung 
gir,l. She. provi;d a. model w}fe, mother and', 
neighbor, and was held in the highest esteem 
by all who knew her. She was a zealous ani). 
,consistent member of the Methodist church at 
Hollen.' Her BIble was her constant com
panion. Her life' was useful and exemplary. 
She was 'in the truest sense 'f. a good woman." 
Her mness'was of short duration, but the mes-

"I'd like it, too," said CharHe, to himself. 
'To lIeIen he said, (( rll never say a. word 

a,bout giNs needing boys again. I just felt lost 
without you!' 

Helen's eyes fiiled with tears again, happy 
ones. "I guess every one needs everyone:' 
she said.~The Sunbeam. 

JONES,-Ed:wal'd' Jones was 'born in the senger found her ready" to depart and to be 
township of March, Ottawa District, in the year with Chr!.st:" She passed away 'eal;'ly on· th.:) 
1883, In his boyhOod he removed w-ith his morning of October 27, 1897, leaving .four sons 
parents' to McGillivray; and in 1.856 was 'mar- and three daughters to mourn the lOBS of an 
ried tQ Miss Jane Lamport. After an· honol:- affectionate mother. J. Webb. 
a.ble life spent in agric~lture, he at length re-

I •• 

tired, and settled in Exeter, where he died No· SHORTIDN.-In ripeness of years and fulness 
vember 10, 1897. He and his wife joined the of work,' GJilIld·ma Shorten' passed to her re
Methodist ehurch about fort,y years ago; and ward. Her malden name' was Jane Evans. 

FAIR pLAY. they regularly" met in class'" before they were ~he. was born in the county of Donegal" Ire-' 
There. are two little words tha.t are dea'!' as .h is, converted. About a' year' later they "tasted land, In 1804. As a child, before her conver-

honor . that' the Lo·rd is gracl~us," under the minls- ~ion·, she Qften was led to class 'by lier mother, 
To the every-day lboy whom we meet at our try of the Rey. Mr. Dignam. ' From that time and listened in wonder: and eagerr;tess to tha 

school: Bro.' .Jones never wavered, either in piety' to- experiences of Christians., In 1830 ahe, with 
He may waik round the street with a chip on ward God, or uprightness tQward .'man,. He her family, emigrated to Canada, and settle:!' 

his shoulder; was honored as a class-leader, steward a'nd near Quebec .. Here she was oonverted shortly 
But if Y-Qu join' battle,' fair play is the rule. trustee. During the last year' of his Ufe he afterward, and felt all th~ power of experience's 

was an invalid, yet rareiy was h.e absent from that hItherto had filled her with awe. An-
All he asks of a .commde, a foe, or a neighbor, any Of themeil.lls Of· grace. ' In his increaSing other event of great importance marked tJ:i~ 

This every-day: .fellow; whom you and I know·, . feebleness, and In much pain, he was patient, . first years of he!," st!l-Y in eanada, viz.,' her mar
ls that frjendship be loyal, aJid battle be op.en, hopeful, loving and "strong in' faith, giving riag€' t.o Richard Shorten, 'a faithful, godly man, 

And fair .play 'be practiced with friend or glory to GOd." 'Bro. Jones leaves a beloved who, for nearly sixty years, walked wHh her 
. with foe. . ,. and faitJ:!ful w'ife, ana five sons and a daughter,· in the divine way .. Ini836 they relnoved to 

I 

Only 'cowards alld braggarts' would seize an acl-
vantage . 

That waS not allowed in tJ:!~ rules or' the 
game' 

Our boy' is' as 
t~urney : 

He asks but 
sam:e. 

. ..,-14argarf,t E. 
Ta.bl~. 

brave as' the knight of the 

fair play, and he' renders the 

Sangster, in Harper's Roun.d 

t, • 

You needn't pack up any worri.E;\s. YoU: can 
get them anywhere as YOll go along.-A. D.T. 
Whitney. 

,vho "sOrrow not as those without hOIle." SaW'Yerville, ,where, seven. years ago, her lif~' 
, Charles S~mith. partner passed home, and since then she' has 

H only waited" ·for her MasteT's call. This 
MOOR.-R,obert Moor was the son of 8yl- came August 23, a few days !1f1:er .her ninety_ 

veste'!' and Jane Moor; born DeCeIi]:ber28, '18~1, thirt;! birthday, when she quietly fell asleep. 
in the township of Metcalfe, Middlesex county. She has been a quiet but earnest worker' In 
He was an affectionate and obedient son, never almost ~very department of church service. Ia 
giving, an hpur.'s trouble to his parents; of a later years the feebleness of extreme old .age 
quiet' and amiable ,disposition, and withal. kept her much ooutined, but the halo of, peace,. 
cheerful and free with those who knew him 'joy, and unseUlshness, ever rested liJ.)9'd her. 
best. It was n<it until last December that he Her holy converse was always a benediction 
came forward to the altar of oonsecration, and dUting a pastoral visit. Her lite Was praise,: 
publicly gave himself to God, andihen, in a :qer faJith strong; she was riever harSh; , Het 
short time after, ,joined the Methodist church influence will long linger in our ,midst. ' She 
at Springfield .appointx.nent. ' His after Ohri,s- leaves behind heT two sons and three daugh-, 
tian Ufe, ail too ~hort,' was marked by' moral ters, for whom her last prayer was offered. . 
beauty, stilet consistency, and true devotion. ~ J. D. E. ' 

I . 
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·\tbe i;n'lj!'. But this exqlu!!ion fsi , Says S,t. Paul, the wonders in all ages. 'We ,read of its iriu~phs 
dir~ct and.proper, result .of: ., the, law (ot"ini!ti- in the eleventh of Hebrews. 

tural mode of -address. This mode of address 
undou~edly arose . .spontaneously, but, COIl
tmuM' III absen'Ce of a spirit of' fraternity, be
came. SUCh, a hollow· mockery that generally '(tbristfat1Q3itart)~fan 

Published under the a.uthoritY' of 'the/MethodISt Churo!i; 
, '. is isaued every. Wednesday 'from tile otJ1oo~'" '. 

. 29-33 Richmond St. West, 1,'qronto. ,:. ',' 

~EV.A .. C; C~)URTlCE:B.b.,~,. . ." . : miiior: 
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tlite) of Faith: "-" '" \ 
We do' not wish to esti.l:bHs.:b. any': merit for 

fliLith,H' by',wh,i~li it w~ulci:des~~i grac~, but 'Ji'e 
,do :wisl;1 to show. the " worth of faith," by whic'h 
:It exhibitstthe wisdom and righteouSness, of 
G;6d.:'.:t~ falt,h, ~s the' aCt of Ii . con!'icicms, free 
~jl(I."resPQnSible'b~ini,how can it' be other
w~se ~,th8.n .. that:faitli h~s, '~orth,,?" If unb,elief 
is posSfb:le as a: -wrong':oourse" then' faith is a 
rlg:b.tchoice, where wtong -choice is possible. 

Exhortation. 
God exp'ects substantially the same faith 

from ~s. "If was not wrtJtten for 'his sake alone, 
that it was. imputed to him; but· for' us also 
to ~wli.oni it shall be imputed, if we .beliey~ 
on him that- raised up Jesus our Lqrd .from the 
dead; who was delivered for our offences,' aiid 
was raised again for OUr justHication:" : .. 

,even the p,reten.ce. has been ,dropped, and too 
often no~hing dlstmguhihes the' cold formality 
of ChristIa~s partaking of a, common meal from 
that of worldly gatherings. Some way 01' 
another, ~hateve~ progresli! has been made in 
other .resp?cts,. ther~ has been sad retrogression 
In thIS ,Vital matter of fraternity, when we 
co~pare the present witli . certain earlier 
perIOdS, . although now we may be---::.God:gra t 
l~ !-agal~ advaneingin the Christ-life 'wb:~n 
1I'e "oomp"'re ,the, present, with a nearer past. ~t)las the worthofbeintri-g;ht..:...of being 8it least Severity. 

a begip.ning ofdghteousness. "If unbelief wero In 'some quarters Az:chbishop Cieary's severity' 
impossible,: faith would have 'no:!'n()ral worth. and fulminations are lightly esteem'ed, because 

,Yet, wh3;tJ <:ru;t be more, disheartening than 
t/le,.use of mdIvIdual communion cups here and 
there 1. .Is, not the mean·ing of ' the Lord's Sup
~:r thereby half lost? .Indeed" may we not 
m Ys that to, !he WOrl~ly-mmded tnls il:.novation 

~hi~:ist)I.e frrstvfewthat we !Wish to~ present of the Archbishop's personality. h' 
l.ii#ieii{ th,at "vi:~~d"':i~ ')h~ iight of' hu;na~ acquaIntance with his personal !:Ul:a:.~t~~ 
fr.eedornand:~esponsibility,· ," Faith" is a free tjlat would lead us to put any special interpre
exercise of a moral being, an exercise, to which t . atlOn on ibis words, or give them aI,ly other 

u t se~m like. a carIcature of the sacrament? 
The lovmg-cup still, 'pooses from mouth to 
mouth in :r:nany a, SOcial gathering in, everY. 
land, ~nd SIgnifies fraternity outside the cHurCh' 
but WIthin the church hundreds of little glasse~ 
on huge trays are carried·a·bout, or other' new 
devi~es are employed, to avoid what is after 
~ll bttle more .than an imaginary. danger, "Anfl 
If, ~fter all,. III this. service of' Christ, one 
soldl~r of the cross among ten times ten mil~ 
~ons .should perish-a,licl' !or SO great a danger 

the 'mind is persuaded 'but 'not forced,. con- than serious consIderation. The" ,formal and 
strained but. not oompelled. . ';;Faith in Christ" . . . ," authoritative utterance of an ,Arc'h bishop must, 
is "the. right'chl?ice ·of an object of TrUl;It, and . 

" is'tpe Qeginnlngof the co~operatio~ of man-With III anycas.e, 'be taken most seriously, no matter 

F th 
' who the 'person is that p,ren. ares ,0,1' delivers the 

• ai ~' :\''- God 'in the "6vei-oomirigof Sin. ''I\here is, an-
o '., .' ;: ":::.' ,,'[ \ ' ': ," , '. " same, 'However easily ,Archbishop ,IQ-leary's 

I~ is Trust With'theHear~" ' . ,;' °t~~ryIew"and' that, is' in the Ug·ht of "God's s,everity may be explained away, the personal 
, ;wi,il\io!p;. ~God .hal? c~iosenFaJth as thef9J:!n- , 

The condition~ )lnqeI: whichmen"'~~~:~iye,,t.li~ dation of >1IDan's ' salvation," and :that choice element cannot wave aside t~e whole Roman 

G'n~pel . RI'g.h·teou·sn' es's' 'are ::R'. hnentan' "'e' ',.' a,nd .. " . Catholic authority of the Province of Quebec, 
VQ "'...." 'assures its ap-propriateness; wortJh and power. . 

Faith...:...Repentanc~ ,for' 'sin,' and Faitli hi: tne . " . .. ' . A reporter of the :Montreal Witness c!111ed at 
.. ' .", '. . , ,"':.' Has God chosen a· talil:lmanic charm or an out- the' Archbishop~s palace in 'Montreal to find out 

Lord Jesus Christ, T.,his faith is th~nru8t of iVard~dg~, for:th~ m!i:rk. of his peQ'Ple,,,or has' 
thO e he~;..·t-sl·n·c'er.·.e· and.' .d'lcr'e·'c't·· ",t' r,u' ~tl ·:.', .. l·n'·':',','t"h' e"" , ,...,' ,if the auth·oritles·there were as severe as Mgr. "" '" . he, chnseri.::an;1,nner .principle.,ot, mo,uldillg. and . ., . . , ," I" ",", Cleary. The evidence 'given below rests on 
glorious .person ,of t!he Son, of ,God. \': t:must; s~nctifyiiig pOwer ?Mostassure.dly the lat- . 
go deeper than·a~·orth~dox·ad'herence·t6'fOrms :t.el~. 'The,5:i.ngdom of'. God"cometh, not with a reporter, ,but· it is.so definite and ga,uthoritatiye 

;.,.' "', ' . " ., thatlwegive it,full credence and lnl,bUclty. " 
or statements of truth. Its' essence hl'~' Trust obserylatlo1l":~ It.is nnt consti,tut~dbY, bangeS . '. ." ,. '. -' . '" '" ,.. -" THE OHURCH IJAW IN 'QUEBEC. .. 
in a Person!' '.'.Itdoe,s ,~ot s\>: . .lpu'<;.ll expre,\ls or banners. " It is Faibh and its fruits: peace, " A reporter -called at the' 'Archbishop's palace 
the mental .relation to ~ere abstract ,.truth ,as' righteOUsness; and' joy. The ,whole, material. and ·asked if ,the religious authorities of the 
to TRUTH qOM'ING' FI:R0,M' A:'PER'SUiADillNG universe is kept. together in harmonious move~' ecolesiastical Province of 'Montreal 'had promul
TO, A PFf\R;SUA:DED 1'N;rilll:4~GEN9E. :Hence menlt under G'od's bw ofgraVitat'ion. The gated as sever~ rules as ~hos; laid down by 
it 'not.a merely intell~fual act but a moral " i't '1 ...,.' t·" .'.. h"" . ,Mgr. Cleary. From all tIme, 'was the. reply, .. : ' ',',.'..' , .' sp rl ua unl'verse'ls 0 ,belield,in· al'mOnIOUS 'the Oatholic 'Church 'has always shown the 
state,anCi a motlv:epower whIch ISJ;!.ever,.per-, .life; unbro1!:en by sin, un{j.jlr the 'laW:.QfsQcial' greatest 'severity on this "subject:· All the 
feet ,)IntiI.: It ob~YS/''''''':'(Burwas'h:) WtJ:!at:- puta gravitation,which'isfaitibor mutual. trust 'be- councils !held by the various bishoPs . of Quebec, 
the, ungodJY or ,slnfui man into a'posit'1~n. N:~c~ tween spirits., ': Any 'tru'e .spiriti'geseryedo be an~ notably: the ~ixth ICouD;cil ~~Qnebec, 'ha>:e 
ceptance with,the heavenly FA.lTHEft.is.,thiB, tr sted . H .' h ,the 'Fathe' f ,bejln very, expliCIt on thIS pomt, and theIr 

, •. . • " . . ' • ' L" :', '. ' u .' OW .muc ,more ..' l' 0 OUI: decisions should, not leave. any -douht 'in the 
openmg of. VItal oonne~lOn, WIth ",the S9N. spiri.ts? If we receive. the witness:,:.of ,men, soul ,of a true Catholic respecting the injunction 
This, trust in Jesus Christ ann" the accoonpan,y.- the 'Yit~es~ of God is. greater/ made to catholi-cs not to take part;:, even 'ils 
lug gradousacceptancewit,J:i'Gfld is tedhn1c'allY spectators" in the divers'e religions: ~eremonies 
descriJ;~d as'" Jti;tification :by" ~ith:':al).~ Some ,Cbaractulsti~ in Protestant churches: 'Let ~s tral).~late tp.e 

. ti es"f:i ' aid, ,to "be by:'~ ,fal:th, alone." Taking the' case of AbraI:t-am as an e~ample, paragraph !Which deals with thI~ questIOn: '!t 
~o~~ mi .. s. s .. '. . ,., .. ,' .' . nand th.e flo, u.~th, .ohapter of Romans a.s gui,.de, is a.bsolute~y 'prohibited, anq thiS i1;nplies pam 
Paul. says that ,It, IS . b\\,. faIth apart from th~ of mortal sm, to Catholics to assist at the bap-
deeds' of the iaw, or, that is, without works; we can easily ~ther ,some feature,s of faith.· tism; at the marriage, at the qflices or 'other 
Quit- we do not conclude thit' this' ju<stii!~~' a:~y IT' IS FAITH WITHOUT WORKS. reUgious rites 0-1' at the sermons in heretic or 
oti' i' ·'s 'in ,,';t' is' '0 by' daftib .alone:' ..... .1esus . . "F~r what saith"theScrf],llt)lre? Protestant churches .. If they so assist,. th'~Y 

e n Q,y g I. . •. ,',. ' . " " . ',. ' cannot take part in either the church or m. the 
and' his di,sci'ples urged men to,re:p.entL,as ';Wel,I . ""Abraham believed God, and it was' cemetery.' T,hus thell,' it is !perfectly clear 
" . , ' ., ..;co)lnted,un-to him fo:r rigbteou'sness. , " ' 

as.,believe, alld J3..n,J.~ saY,s,~"1)y 'W01'kese~i mall. f ~":;,,,;': Now, 'Jo,hiil).t'hl,tt .. w.or~eth. is"th~Et",;, <c. that any Catholic who" assists at a religious 
is'justIfied; and 'not ,by.f,a,.ith ,.o.nly:' ,.~e m:ust,reward, not reckoned', of' grace, but of . cei'erp.on-y 'of any, ki.nd :.ina ,'Pl:otestanLte~p\e, 
ke~p 'the Scriptu~es' har>n1on}o'us. ' It cali'not be' ", debt. ' .. . . . co~mi:ts a mortal sinY" ' . :- . 
siudthat James,treats ~f. someotlierLjUstificai " But to him that. worketh not, ou't 
tloJ;!. 'tha~P~~I; :'for:~th of':th~~"a~eti~ting ,believeth on him that' jusUfieth ·the 
. . ungodly, .his faitrtJ. is counted'· ·'for 

of the' one ,case' of A' braham and 'his. acceptance righteousness:"" . 
'w'ith Go'd. There Is no conlHct' as 'we see it, Faith is <,not. idle; but it does. not work for 
but,on~ supP'~e~~~~fij{e other. r'a~l. ':nsists salvation. It .works out of love; and', walks in 
that the condItlOnof ·accep.tan-ce w~ F.a1th, or,' the path of obedience. It takes and, trusts and 
trust: in' God~s:promfse..", ' James inaistl? that Sings along" its w~y. 
Faith is a vital, moral energy in a man. ,It- is . , '. ' , " '. . 
l<'IDth apart ff()rit deeds "of. law, ~part, from legal, IT IS FAITH WITHOUT DISTINCTION. 
righteousnes's"but not Faith withO. :U.' 't ."f.r. m,·.t. S 0'1' 'H For the ·promise that ,he should be . the hei,r Qf 'the world; ',was nOltto 

Rev. Richard Hobbs writes: "Perliaps .The 
Ram's Horn has erred in not constituting the 
Rev. J. McD. Kerr one of its jud'ges. But it 
is ver'y' evident that he dlQes not understand 
the' definition in question, with, the merits or 
demerits of which r have nothing to say. ' He 
seems, for the moment, to lose sight of the 
humanity ot Jesus Christ, and' confounds 
"Infinity' with ., eternity! ' The. God I 
oought to define is the G<ld' who was made flesh; 
and dwelt among us. 'God was manifested 

s thiS there is 'no SClenh1ic proof-what th 'I 

Is Our earthly life so precious that it m~~£ 
be, so saved at aU hazards? To those whO' 
thmk oS?, the wo~ds ?f, Christ apPlY': "Whoso'
eve~ Will sav,e' hIS life; ,shall lose it."-"·Tl1e' 
SOCIal ·La,:W of Service."l'· :" ' 

,,1. 

. . Inexcusable Ignorance.' 
Editor (j-uardian : 

,Dear ,~ir,-A .few'day~ ago 'I received a com
n;tUtnlcatIO~ from a friend of oilr' Missionary So~ 
CI;, y, . WhICh reads as follows: 
dl MI'g1).t I suggest that you publish in Guar
. an, and, for that matter, keep it standin 
~he, table,. of comparative percentage of cost ~f 

epartments . annually ,puplished in repOrt A 
Toront~ lady, visiting here, remarked, 'It was 
:ery: .. dIscouraging. in regard to church funds, 

ow much· was taken for· tl3,ose managing-that 
sh.e :vas told on,ly two 'per~ cent.:weilt to foreign 
m~:~lOfns' at all: I replied, I thought she was 
~Hdm ormed; and turned to the last report I 

. a, and found for that year that more thall' 
ten per' centr went >to the purely foreign work' 
of Japan, and China alone to say nothing' 'f 
twenty-sev\ln; or so to In-dlan and the outl 0 

. t? French and ·Chinese in Can'ada Wh'l' bay 
l1ev' th t • 1 e e-mg: a from the average' wage-earner's 
stan?pOint of 'cost of living, less might well be 
:;:~Ied·to cost:.I thi.nk that the true facts, as to 

t actiIally;, IS laId out on the work, might' 
wen. be keptqJrominent. The old story of the 
cen t. and: the ':dollar ~e t b ' . ' ...... :.., . . ~ ems 0 e 'current yet amongst some ... · , , 
,,,:.f.;,, ~e~ln. ',1 wl:l~ter, ,- propounds 'the 'question' 
. What ·'IS· the "difference between, a cat ad' 

he .'1" alild-'ans .. A n it . ", ", wers,. .cat has only nine lives." 
S()m~ lies seem to have'surprising vitality f 
althoug~ ~ou maY.kill them a hUndred tim~~' 
th;e-y. spnl).g· uP. agam as lively as ever. Thes~ 
n).lsr~presentatIons respecting missionary 'ex
penditure have been corrected times with t 
n.umber, but ~till-they are repeated; As a p~~_ 
tl{l.l c?ntributlOn toward '8, more correct under-~ 
:standmg, I 8iIlPend the percentage table whIch'
my corresp.ondent asks for: 

;. , ': .,Percentage' Expenditure. 

. results. The.vita.1·energy and' nioral ,coIlitent ' , <Abraham; or 'to his s,e:ed, ,through tne 
ot"' faith 'Is' made clear in such ex:pre'ssionsas law,but tlirough' the righteousness of 
,,'~hedien<le' of faitH';' ,', work " of faith ,,' 'aM faith:' ' " 
, " -. '" . ' ,-",! . " ',', . II ~ !'. 

. "JaIth workin'g,by" love." ".FOr as the bo(1Y,' 

ShOV:iJ?-g. how every doll~r received last year 
was diVided between' different departments of 
the.work. in 1'he fiesh,' hence· the, human sige of the 

definltion; and if B,ro. Kerr will only study tM 
meaning of ' infinity,' ·!he wil~have no-. diflkuUy " 
in finding the one' who said, 'I ·am, the ,resur, Domestic Missions 
re'ct10n and the life,' and 'He that hath seen Indian Missions 

Cents. Mills . 
• .•.•.••...•••••• 34 8 

apart from the 'spirit, . is .• d~d, even so faith . '\For this cause' it. is of fll-Lih,' that. 
allart 'from:w, orks' i,s. d, ead also."Slome writer it may. be acc:;oriHng to grace; ''to the 

end, that the promise may be sure' to 
me hath soon th~ Fa-th~r!" French MiSSions .... , .............. . 

We noticed that Bro., Kerr did not keep Chi~ese",Missions:' 'B~iti;h' :~i~~~. 
accurately to the definition which he criticised. Jap:~~se"ir'i~~i~~~: "03~itish" c~i~~~ 

30 2 
3 () 

has endeavo-red to.getaU aronnd .. the truth in ,all,the seed,,;'not to that,only whfch',is 
1 6 this statement:, ''It .I!3: faith :al~,Il,e.wl:!iC'h of the law, ,but to that "a.lso-whiCh iff 

ju'Stlfies.; .but the fatth:wh~~just\¥,e!t, «;Sl)." nerar of the '.faith "of.Abrailia,m:~, •. :' .' The definiti~n SPOk~ of h.umanPerfection':cci:r~'" bia .' .............. .. 
ried . on to "in1inity," but Bro. Kerr' changed 'Japan, Mission ..•......... 0 2 

be 'alone!'· . We 'I must .. ll:i:t 'up, bef9re all.tp.e Believers in every age inherit the promises, 
people ll'AITHIN JESU:S, c~RiS.T~~~."th~",wi~e" whether' Jew ?~ Ge'nti1e.I~e~ry. nation he 
and gracious condition, of acceptlWce with (}Qq" ' that felU'eth God. and. worketh righteousness is 
and.wemust, lJf.t:a up,.s:s;,sOm:ethi~g 'd~e~r. acceptable to'Him. God is n~respecter of. one 
than the easy assent:Qf tjlE~ un:der~~dID.'g, as a' age' aboveanotlher, or of one naHol! a;oove an
sp,lrituai conviction, ,a 'moral, state~d,a: motive oth~I" neit}ler is he ,a : respecter o{ persons. 

it' to "eternity" in his eriticism. 'There.is· West China Mis~i~~"""""""" 
a difference" for one goes forward on a dead Mis~ion Property .... ;:::::::::::::: 
level, and the "'the.r goes upward. To'CaIT. y' Afll1ct1o~ and Supply .... : ......... 

'V Sup:erannuated Missionaries 
human perfection onward to eternity. or onward Circuit EX'penses' ....... . 

101 5 
2 9 
4 3 
0 4 
1 4 

\ ',' -" ·'t--, 

" pO'Ji'er. " , IT IS, FAITH WITHOU~ SIG:flT .. 

to infinity is quite different. The ()negoes ,Distri.c~ Chairmen'; 'E;;;~~~~~ . : : : : : : 
onward simply, the other goes upward. Annmtles in consideraUbn of 'Dolla-

Hons ............... . 

1 2 
0 4 

.'why? , ' i, Whoagainst''!ioJjehelieved1inh'Ope, ' 
It lsliatutllil' toe ask~why, tihis.coD;dttlon of," .t.h!l,t he. ijiight beCi:l:l:n~ ,tl,J.Eifather ,of 

~th isi1;l!3jSlted: on, but the question must be' : Iii!1Il;Y,nations, acCording. to. l!hil:fwhich 
proposed' nihumHity ~ and' reverence: . Our Was sp0J.l:~n; So sha.ll thy ~~e4, be.'" 

-r:he Common, C~p •. 
BY RICHARD T. ELY. 

h~vel:,lli' Fa£h~~ knoWs the c6tiditio~ of his The pr6mise to Abraham: ~hen he was 
kii1gdOllIl,and therea:s6nsfof nis will and ways llE'arly'~ hundted ye,ars' old :waijl for a son 
w1t'h"men;' whether. we c'an . understand them, or thafwa~ n{)t insight,. and fOr generations. yet 
not: It is' 'therefore 'with' perfect trust 'anrl unseen because unbo,rn.: He' took the name 
reve~ence that wi; must ask the qUe's~ion:,whY Abr.ab,am·, (father of, a multitude), w4en he was 
"Trust" is the 'condition of acceptance.··.,· We" n!.:nety-nine years old, and when l:!is wife was 
ra,ise the question' here Partly because it· has gr.ieviIig,becaus~ of bein~ ~l1i1dless. 'I 

The. Godward side of, the Lord's Supper 
draws us, to heaven, and bids us contemplate 
in· humility the' inlinite yearning love of our 
Father revealed to us 'in our blessed Lord, and 
Saviour, and s:o to receive t-he bread and wine 
in remembrance of his-death and passion'" that 
we may be partakers of his most blessed body 
and blood." 

been. raised,and we 'think o~ten,\:,unsatisfac-, :IT,',ISFAIT,H,WI,THOU'T DOUBT. 
'fhe manward side of the Lord's Supper. 

draws us to OUr fellows and bids us love men 
torilY.answered. Mr. Moule, .the beaut'y 'aI).(l 

.. S~ititu~lit:Y'Q'fwh~s~ ·-i>ititings.'w~ ~h~ye often' 
a:dmi;ed:and' who~e" J::b,oughts 'we, ha ve.Q1,loted 
fo.r 'Guardian ,readers, ,seems ·tb us to faiHn )Ii~ 
treatm~nt ~ftll.istheme. Writing' of . Faith, , 
he says: ".·Andeven this is ' left'to man only 
that he, a re~po~sible, beiiig .. ma:i-;liav~'ii'con:-: 
scious and willing part in. the ,matter; ·J;!.ot with' 
any suggestioIi' that ,fruth " carries\ any merit 
with it. For in its .p'ropeiiiatureit Cannot; 
and this is especially plain in this' case, where 
Faitb.:ls the acceptance of immense mercy; and, 
'in any vfew, the admission of the iq'ea of merit 
w6ill~ at,on'¢~negative theexclusi~n of ooast-

"He st~ggered not ~t the prOmise of 
Go4,througli. unbelief, but, was ;st-rong in 
faith, giving glory t'9. God;. And b~in.g 
:fully. persuaded, that what he 'had 
<ptoinised~ he . was ilble also' to' perform!' 

.' ll-S Christ loved men, giving ourselves for them 
even to, the extent of 'washing workingmen~& 
feet in our.' passion for the serv:ice' of man; 
bids us ·spend time and substance, strength 
of bodjand mental faculties, to seek and save 
the 'lost. 
, III the Liird's Supper we sit at the table of 

in the' NeW i~ eV:erpresentedas without waver- him whc;J is Lqrd of lords' and King of kings, 
ing: Obstacles "stand in the 'way' thatwoul'd,~ ap.d ~mong us human beings, ,weake and erring 
ma~e onewa:ver and consideration .'. . 1Jh':t human. beings:. ," miserable sinners;" equality 

. . .". . , . ' 'S arIse a swallows up mequality. We, so far below 

TriUmphant FlJ.ith in the Old Testament and 

would· suggest, .' doubt. ,But; '~Faith "never him in power and holiness, in. our humility and 
wavers.' . 'What m{)untains' of, difficulty Abra- penitence fail to recogni;:;e what must then ap

,h,am had' to' p~t ;out of the 'way! . What. dis- ,pear j:.o be insignificant differences. Let not 
oouragements the Syro-Phoenician woma h d the prince presume at this table to jostle, and 

. " . n , . a pus:h the beggar. " My brother,"" -My Sister," 
to press th:r()Ug'h,!, But great faith has wrought. these wo:rds -must, at such a time, be the na-

Interest,' . DiScounts etc .......... . 
PubI' , ........... . 

. Ishing Charges ............... . 
Travelling Expenses ............. . 
Conference Committees" and Trea~~ 

. urElrs~Expenses., ... ;. 
Superh1tendent of 'Missi~~~: 'M~~i~ 
S' t~ba andN. W. T ............ .. 

alanes ................. • . 
Rent~, 'Postage, Telegr~~~,' .. St~: 

tIonery, etc. . ................... . 

0 6 
1 5 
2 0 
0 7 

0 4 

0 6 
2 1 

i 2 

. 100 0 
Note.-For . the. purp?se of greater distinct-. 

. ness th~, expe:ndlture~s here given in detail. 
The am<;l;unt,gIven for domestic miSSions wou1cl 
be l1.bout 40 I>Br cent. of the whole expenditUre 
in~e~ of ~4.8, if each department of missio~ 
work ,!?ore Its share of eircuit and chairmen's, 
expense~., interest, :publishing charges, travel
ling ex~enses, salaries and office expenses. 

Trustmg ,that the above table will be care
,fu~Iypondered and' remembered, I remain, 

Yours faithfully, ·A. SUTHERLAND. 

~~. J. Stua;rt Coleman, of, the Children's Aid 
,Spelety, writes to say that· the Soeiety ha 
several little children for whom homes ar: 
v:ar:ted. It Is a great work to PJ'ovide Chri8-

,i13,n foster-homes for, fatherless little childre:t. 
Addr~ss,J. ~. Coleman, 32 Confederation Lif" 
Bull(hng, . Toronto. . " 
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The Sermon. saw him wiHi#their eyes., It was because, they ,t)le ,deep needs of our nature. ;It cannot recon" and 'that, i~tidelity, Whne'QPPosin~,Christianity, 
!;law, hlm by faith .that they were enabled ttl' ,see cileus_ to "God. Imagfnat,ion sometimes puts was compelled to use ,language whose very 
him with th~ir ,bodily eyes. As the' yl)ung together a nU!Illber of, qualities 'and attributes, origin and stru'Cture witnessed to the truth of . 
man with Elisha lin Dothan cO,ulds~e nothing and creates a God for itself such as a, man religion.' . ' 
of the defence froH! the Syrian army until God wants. He must not have this attribute, he The 'Rev. :'Dr.RyCkman, :with' that exactness 

THE REALIZINOPOWER OF FAITH .. o.'pened his eyes" aild t,hen he saw mUltitude,smusthav.e -th/¢ other attribute, and-sO a: aoine- of statement ,and cle~rness of style "for which 
of horsemen and chariots of fire-i3o when God thing is formed which is sai,d tG be God; ,and' is ',he i3 ,:t;l.ote4,cpntributed a, most sti~!llatillg in mercy opelis a m'<j..n's eyes by way of giv- worshipped,and ,w1).ich, not, being Go'd",ls ~s paper"on" The Value .to a -Minister of Studies' 'BY THE REV. ~rARsIIALL RANDLES; D.D. 

... T~1 faIth hath mll.deQlee whole."-:M&tt; 9. 22; anljl iug him the vision of faith, things' come into . truly Id-olatro1,ls as when a .. man, worships a Outside the',Realm' of Theology." The fresh-' 
, '. h '" view that perhaps he had never dreamed of- stock, or 'stone, or carved image. If tha('be ness, YUn, and mental alertness of ,!lr. Ryck-

verSe 29; .. According to yout: fait be'it.:untp you. . things that he'thought to be only !3hadows and reiigion amlin might just as w'ell 'iil'his hunger man ~w,ere anobjecHesspn, impressing the' ,w~.s-
It . is often said that the'.present is not a.n conjecture~more :mag!i.ific~nt . than, the mc;lst.. imagine a piece of bread ,an(l . suppose, tha:t his dom<ifhis words. 

age· 'of faith, Theit so much· the· worse for splendid scenes of earth ,to him when he ,dis- ima.gina;tioJl will sat~sfy his hun.g!'lr.: 'NQthing A singular happiness of manner and diction, 
Ihe 8ge. So far as the" age has got rid of the covers them. They are seen. not dimly but can satisfy it put t,he, rea,litY > aJ;ld t1;1e Ima'gina-' It', peilettatiiig ·(jriticalitcumeri, a love oHruth, for· 

" SUP~!Eltition 'Jvhich :ep.dea}l0:~'~~'''<W'1~pass for very often with a vividness more inipressi-ve t!ondoes not ensure the reality. its own sake (which is so attractive to every, 
Christian faith, it is well.,;But" so fat'as it has 'than even the great m~uIlltai,n -or the wide It .iE! a veJ;ydilferent· thing, and a much stude'n,t). and a :Cbarming, ba-lance of ju~g~ent, 
got rid of teal falth:in Jesus Ohrist it is a sea. God in his incomparable majestY,in his gireater thing than opinion, whl-ch' says" I all seemed ,to be fused ill the pa.per, equally . 
matter to be dep.lored.' ,. There are those who gi.otious holiness, in h~s gove-rnment of the tl,1ink. Faith declare!>: ,I ;;t.~" sure, '.'Opinion warm,:!i,nd iu,mi~ous, presented by Rev. P,rof. 
seem to' think that.faith is a sort of fifth w.heel visi'!:lle and invisible worlds, in his dealing say,s: . It may be,so,' Faith Sfl.ys: It is.: so. Wallace on, "Obj~tive and Subjective: ,A 
to ChrIstianity....csupertluous-needless-the ab- with the lost race for 'time arid eternity, r~veals. N,liy, it is more t,ll,an lfnowledge. KnOwledge Study:in·'Paulinism!' " 
sence -of which w.()uld be an· advatJ:t;age, pro- himBelf~unfolds ·himself'-'--only to the' eye of is a matter of Intellect-theOretical; 10gical- A remarkably. -usefUl paper was. contributed 
vided that the ethics and worship 'and eom- faith, to the visiono!.. faith, with it may ,be a matt~r of 'reason.. Whereas : faith by Dr. ,John ,Burwash, on" IHustrations of, 
fort of Christiani,ty might be 'retained.. ,Tb,ll.t a vividness and power wihich often Is ,a matter of, character, 'Principle, moral :B1blical 'Expression." tt showed"that 'he :ha:ci 
i's: .iIp:prove' Cl;tr,istianity :'oy emascula;ting it! takes entire controi and, dom-inion of a man- principle. A J;llan J;llay ha,vEl the knowledge of made.,a' very exhausUve;study,of,;the,Sclen<ie;Qf . 

. You might as well talk (Jf, improving history so rell.l '.does God in this aspect become to him a thing. a~dyet not be ,contr!)lled. by i,t. exPreSSion, : based' upon the emph'asls \revealea 
by taking away its fact's! You might. as well who thoroughly believes. Things that seein Whereas. fa,ith' ·is esS~ntiallY' practical' to the in :the~ 'gtaJ;llmatical' fQrms ,used iIi ':the ,origiiii\l 
talk of improvIng the, sup,erstructure by ra- to be lo,st in the hazy distance of time and man who has Lt. If draws l:).im into a0tion. Gr~ek .. '·' 'His ,wor,k in this 'speCial.' 'department, ' 
Dioving the foundations!' Take away the faith spac~ llJ'e lIere and now to fl)cith substantiated. It draws ih.lI!l !J;lta..,th,at attitude which, draws is 'bearing excellentfru!t in the education pf 
which is thoiight to be· superfiuous, and your There are men. who study science·.iil toward himself 'the objll9t, of his faith, tl;tat he our divinity students.· .' ,. 
eth'iCs, your', worship. your' enjoym~nt of its . various branches, If is· !Well that may be ru,led ap.d blessed by it. ' . Dr. Rose's papei', on " The .Basis of Mem·ber-' 
.C'hristianity will not even be retained-tp say they should; they ,benefit tihe world by it These three-Knowledge, Opinion, Imagi:qa- ship In 'the iMeth~!IistChurch," W!lS strong in 
not;tling of imprpv,ing it) . You will get rbi,pf There are ,men ,who study science while .they UOI).:.....ali have their places in connection 'witJh its diagnosis, 'clearly revealin'g the incon-
a pi'inCiple as c~ntral; as vital, to the ChJ;'is- ignore the AiIth-or of the na;turetlJJ.ey study, ,Ohl'istianity, 'but not one of them, nor an, can sistencie::i" withi~ 'the Disc;ipliIie, a,nti between' 
tian religion, 'as sap to: the,fruitfulness of a and sometimes Imagine that 'tl).eir knowledge take the place of savin,gfaith,' They Inay b~ the DiScipline .. and the Ritual of .our church 
tree as gravitation to tlie,'orq.er>of the 'm!\,- of 'scleI).ce is, the sum' of human knowledga; non-m-oral-that is, have nothing, to do wi,utI in relation to this subject. 'In its therl!-peutics 
t~ri~l world. The nation.: that "has .lostits . encircles all that man can lq10w that is ·worth ihe moral charliiCter, aU being intellectual or it was not considered so satisfactory.' The 
raUh-whatever its wealth, and statesmanshi'P knowing; and ,t'hey suppose that the great sentmental; whereasfaitli' is' pre-eminen.fly whole question should be treated reasonably. 
and civilIzation-is impoverished" .• weakened masses of unlettered men lind women ar'e im- ethl-cal: It may. ,be thattbes6-'-':-Knowledge, courageously, and with as near an· approach 
for all the highest purposes of a nalion. ,,\.' prlsoned' in dense ignorance. But 'we oouid OpinIon, Imagination-:con>t~piate; but fartI! to tlnality as possible by the· nelCtGeneral 
church that has lost its falth-:-whatever Us find' them thousands and tens 'of thOusa,ridsof appropriates. They perceIve Ideas, whereas Conference; so that our basis of membership 
Prestige=-is dead. The man tha.t has lost hiS .. unscientiific men and women whose outlook by faith turns the ideas into being, into charact.er ~ould ~ lIla.de identical with thlJ.t ,Ial(r down 
faith' in JesUs Christ is bankrupt in: 'splI:itual faith is hit() a greater world, a more real world, and conduct. Well, that may suffice for tlie hi the New Testament. Immeasurable benefits 
character, and power. ' TIl!.e human, existence than the world of nature and more abiding- present' as an exposition ~f the ,nature of ,this woiild,'fiow from sucli, a c~)Urse., ,. I 

,which God has granted· {i1 this case,' cll;pable men' and women whose f~ith' enables ,the1;ll to faith...,-tJhat it is a realizing power. . The annual lecture of the Theologi,cal 'Union, 
of such· splendid ,possibilities-to ,begin· wtth, range at large in a sp'here more ab-iding ,than " deiivered on Tuesday evening by' the nev.· s. 
the image of God himsel,f;-J,s~rustr,at~?; un- anythmg the .science of this world. can know; ,G. Bland,' B.A., on "The, ChristolOgydf Paul's 
done. Mark, I am not talking. about ,o.pinions But just because faith is vision, it cannot sub- ' Letter to the Colossians," irradiated with sweet- . 
or logical conclusions, or correct pro~sitions, sist upon ignorance. as some of its ft:'iend!1l, as Theological Conf~~n~ 1897. ness ;tnd Hghta subject which, inotlier hands~ 
or articles of a creed,' 'but of that wilful,' rE;lso"' "well as its' enemies, have suppos~d~ As soon 'Anyone attending the Third Annual The{):' might 'have proved· uninterestil;lg. . TA.e 'peJ-
lute, ethical faith which lays ho.ld -Of .Hs ob- a-s ever it attempts to do that, it dElliene'rates iogical Conference of Victoria University, would' spic!lcity and force with which some. of his state.-, 
jed, and clings to it in spite of every'·oppo- into'superstition; The eye can see.·, .,B.ut the ,be' vivi<~ly ,impressed with the fact that Meth- ments were made arol1sed slight rippll:is;o'f ,op:;' 
sition.~wltich, in fa,ct is. ~he principle' ",Jlich' most perfect eye in the world cannot.gee wlth- , p~iiJo,n;: ilut 'it .was' felt. that the essay was ,a: 
differenti,ates Christianity from' every,other out light. So faith cannot.see without s(}me ~dtsm \l;asawakened to realize her tr,lle relation' nota-lile 'contrib'ution to, and a powerfu~ dem~ra:~, 
system in the wideworfd, r~1igious" moral, Qr reveiation.· This is recognized. in the ,Scrip~ to society as,a force making for higher cult.ure stratton· of;, the truth of the profounde!3t 
philosophical. l,f it were so-that t:atth. is '<;() tures. Faith is the faculty, but its medi1liI:t;l.,is and !or freedom of tho1,!ght. In these days. it theology o'f the New Test,ameItt. , 

, silperfluous a thing, how. can we account for the Word of.· the, Lord-" The testimony of the IsperHous to stand still. A review' of our 'The discussion by Dr. Henry Hough,of th~e, 
th~ fact that Jesus ,Christ . and . ,4is apostles llord is sure, making wise the' s4n'Ple." .Henc¢, tjleological and, eccle.sJastlcal position is forced question,. j, Would tlie Single Tax' (l,!r~, It ?!' 
made so mucll of it ,as the very, secret and when' Jesus demanded faith from those who, upon us, by the irresistible critical t~ndency 'was the_ strongest arraignment of, the, th(\0'1o/' 
c'sn,tre.' the· necessary element· of true re- listened'to him he did not demand it simply of the times. HlIiPPY are the people 'whose of:thelate Henry George,: to which ,wehll.ye 
ligion ? Why did they s~tSQ.mu~h, st~re by as a blind, uriintelligep.t contid~nce,without most eager thinkers' are guided' bya mind at ever listened. No argument of Its suppor~e;rs 
it if ,it"is a thing Vfe candlspep.se Wl'th w1th(jut furnishing anygro1ind for it-as, for Instance. once so' tenacious of the· truth that has' ,found was ,evaded or unfairly dealt with. 'As 'he' 
19Ss? I imagine Carey in India-Moffat an'd when he .says,"The same works that I do an assured place ,in the' moral reason o~ ~an, p~oQe~e!l, tlie paRer developed iSurpJ;is1ng; 
the Shaws·, in, South A'fric:a-Calvert and W11" they bear witness of me."" , '. and so 'anXIoUS to ,penetrate the unk.hown, ad s.tr!lngth, until it seemed una,nswerable. Certain 
son in ,Fiji-Morrison iI!-. China~nd many , But fUrther than this, faith is not simply that 'of 'Chancellor Burwash. 'Caution and it' is that no vital position of the· essayist was 
ot;p.ers.~is~ionaries of thecross,!nour tiples":- vision, it is trust; ii!; confides in its object, oourage are of equal value· in the inevitable dfsturb~d during the, discussion whIch followed, 
without faith; w'ha,t, woulp. t,h&y~)have, done,? grasJ.}s it, and makes it its own. So it is ap- mental 'confiicts of to-day, and these ar.e' pre-, and;itbei ,gre~t majoritY of the large ,audience 

'The fact Is, they never would ".have tak(ln: a ' proprhiUon.· . .The . result, : nf thiS, .as ,3., ,retl-e:l!- Eminently combined iii the ieai-ned Principal. went. home feeling ,that while 'present'. ~sys(em:s; 
step -to go -thither in the' abseIicEl' of"thls.fal:th: ,infiuence of s\lch a vision:' sucR "a' li"olilliig'upoll He has won. 'th'e enthusiastic loyalty'ot,every of taxation aie far from perfect, the SinglE' 
Imllgine, Paul, if you 'can,'Witp'Ou-t t)lis ,faith, its object, Is that it has' an o"ermastering stu:dlmt who has enjoyed his whol~sOme and, 'fax, must be sUPPo'rtedby' much more coiri': 
of which he made so ,much, and:: at once the elfect upon the character and con dud of the stimulating infiuence. mendh5ie arguments than at· present, before it' 
noble and sublIme,'c'b:aracter· of the 'man van- believer. It is something like the gol-den rays ,The programme of this year dealt with ques- cii.n h6pe for gener!l-l acceptance., ' '. . 
ishes Qut of sight.. . ,o-f the setting stln seen upon 't1)e face of· the tiona more vItal and fundamental, than . ~J;ly Oneo! ,the pleasant features of the ga,the;t:ing 

Take these two cases' fro'm which' the sen: .. 'behOlder-'-'-wtth this difference, that, the 'rays of' itspredeceasors. The q.iscussion of the inis- was the 'Interdenominational fellowship . it 
tences I, have read are taken. ' Exq"tiisitelYof the sun reflected upon the face are all upon sionary problem, led 'by Rev. F. A. Cassidy. afforded. Prof. G. L. Robln:soI)., of Knox Col~ 
beautiful is this scene of this woman, weary the surface, whereas; in this case, the objed of M.A.; whiie' frank, full and sympathetic, only: lege, presented ,a' very ."scb.olaJ;ly 'papeY upon 

. of' futile attemp-t-s tostaun«b,~.her disease, oom- faith penetrates and, renews· the inmost' nature eP:lphp.sized the need of more light. It is. to .be- a .confessedly' difficult Silbj~ct, "The Book, of' 
ing to the conclusion that'I! she can but touch of the man ,who believes. Then you VflTY hoped that in both Ge,neraJ ,and Annual Confer- JU<l'ges;" whi-ch was highly aIlPieciated .bY t1).e, 
even, the clothes tlf the Gr~at'Hea.ler" she shall justly and reasonably a,sk, When a' man pra- ene-esa much more extended and thouglItful Conference. ' " ,. 
be healM, pressing thtoug'1¥,t,he crO'Wd, The, fes'ses to believe in God through ehriSlt, w,h~t conailleratlon of the prInciples, methods and . His contribution to the discussion, as well n:s 
eye and the voice of Jesu.s:~urJ;t. upon her~ not sort of a mlJ,n d,oes it make of him 1 Does 1t results of the missionary work of our chtJ.Tc;h t;tlepa:rt l1 t/!-ken in ~t by Dr.' MiiUgan, Prof.' 
in rebuk!'l, 'bl1-t in commenJ'la,ti0!f"'"~,: Be of goo.d ma.ke him. like Christ? D()~s it put Into ·him ,-may alford illumination, and awaken the en-, Clarke" of Trinlty UniversitY, aM Dr. Hume" 
cheer. !" 'Equally touchiJlg and .beautiful IS, the mind of Christ? Does 1t bring him into thusiasm which, by common consent, :we' aU be- ,of· University College,' were much appre(llafe4.,: 
this other instanceoi' the two bUndmen 'press- harmony with the character /!-p.d 'P}l-r,poses of Heve should b~ felt !by evei'ymefnber of the The :substitution of the indu!!tive method for the, 
ing after Jes.us and crying, "Son of D.aviJ:i.Christ 1 AIid though hl:s profession be as church. Business discus~lons 'in.t}le General, ,dpgma,tic. both in:phnosOp~y and tjleology, hM, 
have mercy, upon us!" and when they seemed loud as thunder, if that be not ,the result, his Board and in the Executlve 'CommIttee, how- constituted all thinkers an intellectual ,brother
to :be 'o:Verlooked,' following Jesus into the professiQn sho-ws either th'at he is decei"ved, or ever :honestly oonduc!ed from a ~usine~,s point hood, boung. together 'by the strongest' ties of' 
private ll!Ouse and pressing their Prayer. Here attempting to deceive, t,1).8:t he is either some- of view,· do . nO,t emIt those HYIng ,infiuences fellowship in the pursuit of truth." :,' , 
again Lt turns upon faith;-" Believe ye that thing of a fool, or a knave, or both, for, in a which are 'needed to touch the life of the com- , ". ',.. . S. 'D. C;aOWN. 
I am able to do this 1'" Their aJ;,lE!wer is. quIck, bro,ader view, everY knave is a fooL" You monpeople in Methodfsm. Each member of ., ' 
-"-" yea' Lord !i, and:,he said,," According to know the elfect it produced tJ.'Pon ,Saul of an Annual Coliference should, ·during (h.e' few 
your fafth be It ~ntO you;"and hetouch:ed their Tarsus and his' contemporaries; . After 'de'~ days Sp(lnt together, catch the fiaine'of mission- Corresponaents to the 'religious weeklies in 
eyes, and their eyes were opened. Now Ute scribing some ,of the foulest characters, he sa,ys: ari zeal, and carry it to every circuit in the Engllind'ii:re discussing the mode o-f adp:1inister,-
one great truth wliich gleams out of these two, ,. And such weresc;l.me of' you." They are connexion -, , . " ., f d 
' t t·' i "h t may be . t h ,,," dd' " Su h e ~ Th· e ,c'hie' f char·'acterl·stl·C of ·th« 7A"ent Theo- tng. the Sacrament. . Three orms are un ~r, brief but pregnan se:q ences s w, a. .. SlaIn ,s ,w om iue lS a ressmg. ," c w r~ v .w -

called the realizing' power of faith-:-!l- fa,lth that aome of you; but ye Me washed, but. ye. are l()gical (lonference, ho-wever, was the largediscusSl"on. namely: (1) Th~ pr~sent' form, of', 
makes things real to, them, that bel.!eve. T'11at saiictified, but ye are justified, in the name of amount· of' time and attention given to the' conimon parti1;king from fl.,few 'Cups, one ·or, two 
is the thought which.I desire to acce.ntuate a!ld our 'Lord Jesu.s, and by the .Spirit of God." foundations of the' Ohristian ·faith, which the or' fou~; (2) the' new .form of "ing.!,vidual cups, 
empli~sizll, and i.f I,(lan, to leave as.a working This elfect shows thrut fait~ is fruitful of aociQn, Divine Being' has l~d 'in the moral intuitions, where' a very small wlne',cup of glass pr silver' 
principle in the mind of every ,listener. , or, more correctJy speakmg, a man acts ac' and in the spiritual experience of man. Chan- is, ,provided for eachcommunican.t;: a~dJ3) a, 

Allow me to spend a few'minutes in expound- cording t() his faith, ,his conduct corresponds cellOr Burwash, with a breadth of vision .and it proposed methOd of' d1<pping, 'wherein ~a,qh 
lng this trut'h. The object of faith)n Chris- to his feJtli. So'U was in the case of Abra:hann. pro-foun5i llhil6s~phical insight which were communicant would break, or, 'have broken fur 

. tianity is"" God-w:hal 11e is; wh.at he has d~ne, Abr3iham believed in God, but the>eviqence' that equally admirable, discoursed upon "~he Na;- him by the administrant, a piece of bread, an1 
and what he has said he will do i,n' the future. he .did so was not .in his saying so, bilt in' his ture and Method of Divine Revelation." I wQuld ,then' dip it in the ,wine and partake of 
It Is ail' in' these (qr,~, thing;a . when we spe~k, works, as St. James tells us. So Vfl~h Mose,s, Dr. Carman, with rare feli~itt of ,il)ust.1:~tion both ~lements, at once. All objections to, the 
about God as t'he, object of b~lit;)vlllg. But" By faUh he forsook Eg'ypt." How by faith? and vigor of thought, set forth .the historic: . . hi" d f 
it is God in Christ for us. We do .. n:ot kp.o;w The w,riter 'goes on to tell us, "Not fearing .. Ground of 'Certainty for the Christia,n 11e- i'cmnmon cup" disappear in the t r .arm, 
God ,as a ,Sayiour . except in !()hrist.".~h,e the wratll of the king, for he endured as seeing ligi(}n." 0 ' a,nd- " indiviqual <lJlP-S" a~e not necess!p'Y" 
fullest· and the only adequate r"evelatioll "",13 him who is invisible." Now, this. pr~nciple The Rev., - Jall1esEllJott. 1!.,4.,of ottawa., . ,. 
get of God is in' Jesus, 'CJ;\rl-st. whp is, tl,te hol(lsaIl the wO:ld over as to a .m.an·s a-cting ac- one Q1' the younger melIlbers of the ,iContllI:ence" Ex-Alderman Bell, of Toronto, 'died December,.-, 
Image of the invisible God-" God man.l~est 1n cording to his .falth. A man hvmg in the deep showed reniarka:ble dialectic skill and cogency 
the flesh." And hence it was thM JesUs could valley· being told that, up above, theg'reat, of reasoning' in his paper on" Th,e Philosophical ~. ,He was· a memOOr,of Ctawfol'dStr~et. 

,answer Thomas by saying, "'No 'Ill;a,n can come ,reservoir is beginning to burst,' if he believes Basis 'of Christianity.". 'From the standpoint church. 'While 'on the· Aldermanic Board, ,¥r, 
unto the, Father except by me." Much as we wlIl hasten to a place of safety. ,If he di!i ot the Ideaiist philosophy, :Bro. Elliott's prO'-' Bell was a member, of many 'i~portant COJ;Jl- . 
talk about any way to heaven .if we. are ()nly not, you would say he did· not pelieve the re- . d.uctiOD.: was a pr?nounced succE;\ss, ~ut J~ .'WlI-s , mittees' bu:t it was .as ·cha.irman ,of the Fire 
seeking it. no man can come to the Father .' port. So also a merchant buys or sells as he ,felt that the "BaSIS" must be laid in a liroader .'. , '. . ' , '. 
exce~pt by hilIl. For t;h{l s!J.m~f~a.:~0~6p.e coult) Mliev~s .. the reiJorts 'of tJhe state of ,the mar~ psy-choiogy than ,was 'presented, linda ·fuller and' ~lghtCommlt~ee . that he, became ver~, 
answer Philip, who desired a manifestaJio:t;l. of ,kets., So It fS here. If a man really; in 'hts, 'recognition o·f the vaiuable results .of, other p:r!)mlI:e,nt, introducmg man! valuable.lnnpva_ 
what God was-" He that hath seen me. h!tth, heart, believes that his supreme and essentjal schools of philosophy. A satl!!factory !lyn~ t:ons: mto the, fire protectlve,system, of, the. 
seen the Fat'her." . Ari<.l for tp.e. same rea.son . interest lies in, hJs accepting the ,kin'gdom of thetic p'hilosophy is yet, to 'be wrought out. City. He was also;~t yarious bme~., chaJnnlJ,~ , 
JohnCi:mld prQc1.aiJ;ll, ":No man hath se!l'P (Jo(l God in J.esus 9~risit, he will act accordingly, Other papers (}f great value were those of. of the Manufacture.s Committee and of. th~ 
at any time; the only begotten Sol)., w.ho' was a.nd ail. the ou~goiligsof his conduct will cor- Rev. J.E. 'Lanceley, on ,~! The Two Sermons C-ourt' House CommIttee, and, ~ad beell amem " 
in the bosom· of the Father, he hath d~clare!I" respond. Whe'rev.er the result is wanting yon of JesusChrfst, the Sermon on the,Mount, a~d ~er of the ~oard of Trad~ smc~J8~5., "D)lr
him';" God in Chris.Hs,"'all that,Yo:V see:qfhls" wiil say, white:verthe profes:sion ,of ,faith may the lSermo.n in the Upper Room:"-'{)ne ,setthtg l~g the last !~ur yea~~ lie had. retIred fr?m 
giory ·.·an,d majesty in \'fl!iJture, ,pI-us the.1;t~gher be, tlie faith itself .is ,really absent. And that forth the constitution of ,the kingdom of hellven, hIS former busm~ss asa coal aJld wood . mer~ 
and brighter and broader reve;aled,'to us is th~ reason wby som~ti]lles in the New and the 'other, the privileges of the subjects chant, thebusines.s being, J;l.o.~;rconducted'by 
in the scheme .pf redell1Ptio ~Go~:,~~,Father, Testament to belie,v~ and, to obey ar,e used in- tbereof. ,. 'llis son, Mr. William Bell. 'The",death of. the. , 
Son, and'Holy Ghost.S ,tlie,B.l;lrest a.n.4 terchan:geab)y-the causeanli effect are so The Re:v.-' John' 'MG<Leitn', ~o'A.,Ph.D., Q{ prominent. ex~alderman will b~ regrett!ld,by ,a, 
shortest way for man' to ·.God is thr6,ugh Jesus nea-r together. Sometimes it is' called be- Neepawa, who is kiio'wn as a valued cOJltribl1tol' host. of fnendf(! ,throughout the city of Toronto. 
Christ. Accordingly"J~su8, says,' ,:'.ye believe Jieving, sometimes ,o'beying,because fa~tll, or to the Canadi,an Institu~e meetings, arid those 

,In God, beHeve also in me;" ' "";\':"< belief always tends to produce i obedience. of the British -Association for the Advancement 
Now, faith; if' I may atte,mpt something like Clearly, therefo-re, Christian fa.itb' is mueh of Science, sent a paper on "L.anguage and 

a brief analysis o'f its natl1l!'e, is in',the, firilt more tJhan' j;!Dagination. ImaginatiOn can pic- ReUgion;" in :w.hich he proved, that religious 
pla,&e vision, sight, seeing, .. be1;tolqing, TJ};ese tute thingS to our minds an-d so aid us, in re:- ideas were inherent -in the, roots of. all lan-' 
two blind men saw Jesus by faith b~ore theYcalIingthe things of history, but cannot meet, guages, that there are no agnostic languag<!s, 

, \ 

Hon.W. ·E. 'Gladstone say!!:. "'Talk .~P'lut 
questions ,of the day, there is but one quest.iol!, 
and that· is the Gospel. It can aI).d will cor
rect everything needing correction." 

I i 

j • 
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district League.' The succe'ss of this annual 
convention Is ,la,rgely due to the efforts of the 
pilstor, Rev. R. J, Garbutt, LL.B. 

to Epworth League aJid, Sunday-school work. 
The General Secretary sends his official mes
sage.s and other literary contributions through 
these pag~s.· The Epworth League topic is, 
fully expounded from week to week.. Th" , 
Sunday-school lessons receive comment and il- SUGGESTED PROGRAMMES FOR .,JUNIOR 
justraUon. The news of the week is reviewed, MEE~nNGS. 

these forgotten homes? Let enough young 
people-not too many, so' as to tax the seating 
capaCity of the humble home-go as sympa
thizers, as friends, as Christians, and there 
bave prayer. Some wanderer in that famih' 
may be reached, some ne~ghbor may be touched, 
while the unfortunate WIll be comforted. The 
devotional and charity and help 'departments 
may together do great good in any community. 
-St. Louis Christian Advocate. 

Suggestive hints for home and farm, for health 
and weil-being 'and, progress are maQ.e. BY MISS l'HRONE MAYBE};, PORT HOP]:; 
The . column of wit for dull mo- CONSECtFM.T10N MEETING, 

"For. Ghrist, and. the Church." 
me~ts smiles every week. Books ar\: Hymn-" Wonderful story of Love." 
reVIewed, and magazi,ne content~ repre- Prayer. 
sente~. What a feast of gooq t:hmgsevery , Bible lesson, Eph. vi. 10-17. (Read by presi-
welik .. Secular papers, many of tp.em, .are nOl, dent, who is the leader.) PRA YER=MEETINO TOPIC. 

This Departme'nt is edited bi REV. A.. C. CREWS, 
GeneraZ SecretarY of Epw9'1'th Leagues and bVlnda1l' 
Rehools. to whom all oommunJcations relating t!> 
Epworth League work should b"e sent. 

safe ~Uldes in moraUty anq religion. Some ar" Talk by superintendent, on the, Christian'3 
positIvely, pernicious and degrading. Now, ar or ' Topic for December: Paul's Doctrine of 

the Holy Spirit. 
L.eaguers, for. a· mntto, "~he. Christian Guar- Conce~ v~rse, "I can do all things through' 
(haD:, our own church, pape~" In every League 'ehist which strengthenetoh me." Phil. office: WeBley Bulldings, Toronto. 

A.ll orders for Cha~t.ers. Constitutions, Topic Lists, or otb'er 
Leane supplies, should' be, Bent direct to REV. DR. 

famIly, ,~nd a copy subscrlbeg fqr br. every iv. \3: 
League. ,Thus each ~e~guer will. ha.'l'e con· Hymn,-" Take my life an<l let it be conse-

BRIGG,B, MethoaIst Book,Room, Toronto. , stant access to all that IS m~icated m tM fore- crated Lord to thee." 
goin?" and every L~ague WJll ~ave a copy on Pled' e' r peated' in concert. 
llIe for general ,use m prepaI't\tlOn of the topIc R ll~all e 

DIDCEMBER 19.-" THE WITNESS . OF THE 

SPIRIT." Collections .for the Epworth League BeaTd to be sent to 
the Financial Secretaries of the respective Diiltricts. 

J, W. ~ VJi:LLlIi,. Esq •• General Trea.su~r. cor. Front &lid ,Or for eXJtracts to read in the League meetln'g3. 0 .' , 'm e 
The literary interests of our Leagues would be Hymn and p y r. 

Rom, viii. 4, 15, IG ; Rom. iv. 17 ; Rom. xv. 13. 

Beao1lall,Streets, Toronto. ' 
greatly enhanced by the adoption of the fore.' SHEPHERD ,MEE-TING. 
gOing suggestion. Act immediately. Hymn.., DY m;,:,; THEO. J. PAlm, n.A. 

Have you seen the Epworth League Gale~dar 
for 1898? " It is just what your League wants. , I 'mED. J. PAM. 'Concert .verse before prayer, "The Lord is in, It is reasonable to suppose that, when a man 

P.S.-The Christian Guar.dian 'sent from now his 'holy temple: let all the earth keep forsakes sin a,nd gives his heart &lld life: to 

We would be glad to receive League pro
. , granmies from' the local societhia. As soon <is 

your list o~ topiCS is pubHs,hed, kindly forward 

to the end of 1898 for ,$1, to any addresS, At' silence before him."" Hab . .ii. 20. God, he will have some evidence that his sa.cri-
th,e next meeting of the League, let the presi- Prayer, fiee is accepted. The deluded worShippers' of 
dent opEm ~, subs~ription list, and with en~husi· Twenty-third Psalm repeated in concert. .ancient Greece and Rome, after praying to some 
asm advocate' this Important matter.' Blacl{board illustration,' and talk by superin-. idol, would await a reply, and hav,ing heard 

one, to this office. " '\ , 

If you :are, thinking of a Ohristmas present, 
for, a young person, or an oid one, either, fo:' 
that'matte,r, what could you find more appro
priate than a set of the Epworth L~ague Read-. 
lng Course? ' 

" The pledge is the Magna Charta of Chrisfi~n 
Endeavor. It has developed the heroism of,1ille 
young people. It has made ,the, timid bra v/?, 
and has conquered an unworthy tim'idity. If it 
has made no martyrs, it has certainly developed 
a 'multitude of, confesso'rs~a multitude, that is 
now num"bered by millions." 

, We regret to announce ,that ;' Nita. Nasmith " 
has Men ill, and h:j.s not found 'it conveniene 

'to write the instalment of "The Bell-Town' 
League" for this week. In reply to a. nUllllbe\' 
of inquiries as to who "Nita Na.sniith" is; 
it'may, perha.ps, give added intere!1t to' the 
stpry' to say that this is the "nom de plume" 
adopted by Rev. J. E. Lanceley, ?f Brampton. 

Tile Wesley Guild) of England,. has mO!'e 
Yariety' in its services than our Epworth League. 

,"rhe weekly devotional ser,vice is the class
meeting,. which is usually held on Sti~dai. 
During the week the meeting takes the form 
of a' lecture, concert, debate, " etc. SOInl') 
splendid programmes are being pubJish.ed in 
'i'he Methodist Times:" 

'fry and: vary tl+e, consecration meeting as 
much As P9ssible. ' If. the roll-,call has becollllc 
formal and monoton(»us oocasionaJly, drop !-t, 

_ o~ mail:age it in a different way frOl;t,l I what you 
. have been accustomed. A very prOfitable sel'

vice might be held by asking, the' members to, 
mentio.n some thought from tqe sermons of 
the month that had been helpful to' them. Try 
almost anything to get 'away from the hum
drum and parrot-like repe1:ition of ,verses of 
Scripture' in response to the roll-calL 

THE VETERANS. 
Among, the be'!>t friend,s of the League are to 

be numbered the old ministers of our church. 
They have been quick to recognize the benefits 
o-f such. an' organizaUonamong our yo~ng 

'people, aIfd tl;leir I;lympa.thy' is manifested by· 
their frequent presence at League !;atherings, 
and in many other ways. 

THE: READING C.Ol:JRSE. 
Rev.R: H. Bell, of Cathcart, says: "In the 

interests of a sturgy, intelligent Christian 
,manhoad flnd womanhood, I. pray for a large 
circulation of thiBy~r's Reading Course." 

Some of the Reading Circles are taking up 
only one bOok. It is a better plan to study 
two .volumes at' once, as it provides variety. 
"With the ;Poets" mightbeuseg ~o good ad
vantage. in every meeting by having readings 
u:t;ld recitations of choice selections. 

Rev. J" Dy,ke, 'of Ed,m()nton'.N,.'W.T., writes: 
"I have been carefully r~ading the Epworth 
League Reading Course for 1897-98, and am 
constrained to say. that it can only be aC,curately 
repre,sented by the word ". superlative.': The 
]}ool!:s are strikingly ad.ap~ed to the mental an1 
J:llorlll needs o'f young Christians. The various . 
f'u]}jects are so, 'presented as to bristle with 
inspiration for true culture, and practical use-
fulness." ' 

,The League at Paris recently sPent a de· 
ligl;ltful evening with "Architects of Fate." 
One of the ,members of the Reading Cir'cle gave 
a synopsis of tl;le book. Quotations were writ
ten on slips of paper, an:d read by the mem
bers. One of those present says that "it was 
one of the best meetings of tp.e year." ' 

AMONG THE, LEAGUES. 
An Epworth League of Christian Endeavor 

has . been Orgllnlzed at Second Penlnsuia' ap
pointment, Lunenburg Circuit. The pastor 
writes that "the membership Is' smaIl, but 
rellabie." That is b,eUer than having a large 
number who cannot be 'depended upon. 

A very pleasant entertainment was given by 
the Epworth League at Stiriing, on the even
ing of ThankSgiving Day, in the bll-sement of 
the chu,rch, one object of :which was to provide 
l'ocial enjoyment, surrounded by moral and re
ligious influences, for the' young' peopie of th'; 
town, who might other,wise be tempted to spend 
'the closing hours of a 'holiday 'amid scenes 'Jf 
a less, helpful character.' Notwithstanding 
the ver'y unfavorable state of the weather, the 
venture wits a d!icided success, the htrge room 
was well filled, a delightful time spent, and $25 
added to the League funds as the result of a 
l'mall admission fee charged. 

At a>League anniversary in Guelph last week 
we met Rev. William Savage, who is inhia 
eightieth year, &.nd yet Is wonderfully active 
and vigorou,s. During sixteen days 1,1e had de
livered twenty-seven addresses 'and sermons. The correspo~ding secretary of SmLth's }<'a1l8 
many of, them being given to young people's Leag1,1e writes: " Our 'last consecration meet-

" sOef~ties. The venerable preacher seems, to ing was one of great intere£t. About ninety 
be as much oJ a boy as if he were .sixty years were prestmt, twenty-three of whom joined the 
younger. Lea:guethat night. It had been thought, well 

At Prince Aibert we noticed,' in the audienc<', to surround the reception of new members with 
the Rev. Father Philp, who is in his eighty~ a lIttle ceremony. ,and, accordInglY,oon this occa
seventh year, and, of course, is rather feeble. "Ion, the candidates coming forward were re
He scarcely ever fails, ho;wever, to attend ,the c.eived with a standing vote, appropriate sing, 
Sunday services and the weekly prayer-meeting, ing, a bri\lf cnarga, and hand~shakes from the 

"and maintains an active interest in every de- pq.stpr and president. The League has pros
,partment of church 'w()rk.' In thi.s respe;ct pered markedly mider the able and devoted' 
he is's Worthy example to the younger mem- 'presidency of M~. F. A. Jones, pri~ci-pal o·f the 
bel'S. . publw school., The different committee;:;, 

God bless the old veterans of the church. We notably the Lookout Commfttee, are doing goM 
owe them a debt of gI'1!;titude that never can work, and looking forward to a winter of profit 
even be expressed. 'W'hat a: shame it is that nnd growth." 
we dole them out such a m.eagre pittance, aud 
do jt so grudgingly! The third annual Epworth League 'conven· 

tion in connection with the Birr Circuit, was 
LEAGUERS, ATTENTION! held at Birr on Thanksgiving' Day. as usual. 

Xotwilhstanding the inclemency of the weather 
, "Phis is message number two from literary , the three 'sessions were weil attended, an:l 
v'ice-president of Hamilton Conference, League. the convention throughout was a deci<led suo::
Message n,umber one urged 'f A Reading Clr'cIe cess. Many very interesting and profltable 
in every League," and" a set of books for e:vel'~' 'a.ddreases were rendered, from which all pres-

. Leaguer." 'This message Is intended to advo- cut' derived gl:eat blessing and help. Among 
cate the use by our Le<;lguers of our denomin.l- others, Rev, W. E. Kerr" of Hensall, took an 
tional papet" The Christian Guardian. Every ,active part in making' the progl1l.mme a suc
,intelligent and. p.rogressive Methodist will read cess. During the 'p.fternooll: session important 
the representative paper of his church. In- steps wer'e taken relating to the missionary and 

,<Jeed, as a condition of beipg an intelligent and temperance questions. The Leagues of the 
progressive Methodist, the denominational circnit (Wesley, Birr and Ilderton), united in ;). 

'paper must be react Church doctrine, church resolution to the effect ,that they would adopt 
polltY. ,ch'urch institutions,' church usages, anll the plan of systematic ,giving, and expressed 
church news are ,there represented in various the desire that the other Lea.gues of the dis
forms., Wholesome reading for yOUI;lg and old trict join in the support of a .home or foreign 
is there found in attractive garb. Helpful and missionary. The res~lution was sent to the 
instructive editorial leader:s and commentsap-, 'vice-president of th'e district, requesting him, 
pear. Two' wliole pages are especially deYote .. l '!'f possible, to secure the co-operation of the 

" 

tendent as gleaned from "Tlhe Shepherd the answer from what they sup'posed to be the 
Ps'alm," by Rev. F, B. Meyer.' lips of the god, would depart, satisfied that 

Hymn. , their petition had been heard. 
Birthday pennies dropped into box, and a birth- Not deluded as these ancients were, we are 

day book-IIlflrk, presented by society. sure, from certain testimony, that our prayer 
So'ng, ~'Hea:r the Pennies Dropping," sung has been answered of Go,d, that he has accepted 
during cetemo·ny. us as his followers, and that we have the 

Hymn and prayer. privilege of sons of 'the highe:st. In other 
words, it is possible to know beyond the possi
bility ,of mistake, that we are Christians. It 
would be strange if it were not so! Must we THE TRUE LEAGUER. 

'A livery man in conversation with Henry go wearily through this world without the as~ 
Word Beecher once said of one of his horse,;;, ~urance that God has acce,pted' those who lily 
"He will :work anywhere you put 'him." faith in Christ c!)me to him? Must we be 
Beecher replied, "I wish he was a\ ,member of forever uncertain whether or' not our peace IS 
mY' church." . made with God, and that' all is well for 'the 

There are some members of the ,Epworth,. present and for the future? We present for 
League and similar, organizations who work your cons!deration and 'comfort, Epworth 
splendidly while in office, but when their offiCial Leaguers, certain truths, and reflections thereon. 
term is out .. it is m:arvellous how rapidly their from the Word of 'God, which will lead us to 
enthusiasm' evaporates. This is all wrong. the restful cpnclusion, the joyOUS assuranoe 
The Ideal Epworth Leaguer will work with all that" we know that ive have pas'sed from 
his might, in office or out, In a ,p.rominent po- death unto life." ' 
sition or a humble one. He' has learned L The assurance of God's Word. In the 
obedience. as his first Christian lesson.' Bible, which is the Word of God we find the 

THE MINISTER'S PART. 
The quest,ion so frequently asked as to 

whether the miiliste'r should' take an active 
-part in the operations of the society, was an~ 
swered very clearly in the question bO'X 'of R. 
recent conventio,n: 

"I think he should, whenever possible. Most 
ministers are crowded wtth 'wmk; but by 
mingling with the young they get refreshment 
ang help that well repays the extra' effort. I 
think the minister should, if possi-ble, not only 
attend, but take part in the meetings of the 
SOCiety as one o·f its members. He l!hould not 
'always take -charge of the, meeting, or usually 
take up much of its time, though, ot course, 
frequently it may be wise for him to give an 
address"or to 'lead the minds of the young peo
ple in a special direction. 'The ordinary meet
ing ought. to be in the hands of the young 
people; so that they feel their responsibility for' 
it. If the min-ister takes all upon his shoul
ders, the very object of the organization is de
feated, because then the young peqple will not 
be developed. The only way' to develop 
strengtl). is to use .it. Generally speaking, the 
ministel' should keep behind the curtain, and 
exercise his power, in part' at least, through 
others. 

BEHAVIOR 'AT CHURCH. 
There is no law in this country requiring 

any person to attend divine worship, but ther~ 
is a law requirin.g those who attend to bel;lAv() 
themselves in a' becoming manner. Strange 
as It may seem to young people, there are men 
and women who attend chllr'ch for the sole pttr
pos~ of worshipping God, and it' is to protect 
this class from being ,disturbed in their devo
tions that laws are enactM to regulate the 
conduct of those who attend to while awaj' 
the time, see who else is there, or far any 
other purpose than divine worship. As l\. 

rule, there is :rio malice in the o:t;le "1ho mis .. 
behaves,' but. just a reckless disregard of the 
proprieties of the place, and the rights of 
o,thers, and this makes it all the harder to con
trol. If a man or woman were to wilfully 
and contemptuously disturb a religious as· 
sembly. almost ani law-abiding cit>izen would be 
ready to prosecu.te, but where the' disturb
ance is the result of whispering, titterhig anf1 
laughing, €lV,en church officials are slow to en
force the law, chiefly on account of others, whos;) 
feelings they do not wish to wound. This 
being the case, how much better it would be 
for all,· if 'th()se who do not care' to li3ten to 
the Singing, the prayers and the sermo.n, would > 
rem'a.in at home, and not disturb others wha, 
do'wish to hear.-Exchange. 

'COTTAGE PRAYER-MEETINGS. 

distinct declaration that if we repent, and bl'
lieve ,we shall be saved. We are told that if 
we cOme to. Jesus he will in no wise cast U$ 
out. 

The pmmlses are explicit. certain, plain. 
God does not, will not, cannot, deceive. And 
when we comply with the conditions, we may 
be sure that we are received by God and are 
Christians in the New Testament se~se. T,) 
illustrate: W:hen a lad, father asked us boys 
to pile wood', and under' the last stick there 
would be found five cents. We worked away. 
and father arrived, in time to see the last 
sti-ck piled, and gave us the reward .. W". 
fulfilled the conditions an'd received what wa~ 
promised. So God, the eternal Father, promises 
that on the fulfilment of conditions, we shall 
be saved.' We have his word for it, and that 
is enough. 

2. The testimony of our own hearts. Th2 
foimdation ,of this testimony is laid in numer
ous texts of Scripture, which describe th(~ 
marks of the children of God. "As many as 
ure led by the Spirit of God; they are the sona 
of God." ,That is, as many as are led by tho 
Spirit, into all holy thoughts, and righteous 
actions, they are the sons of GOd. Our heari:s 
testify to us, whether we are thus led, Anll 
when we are thus led, we' conclude, on the 
assurance of God's Word, that we are the sons 
of God. 

Take some passages from the first epistle of 
St. John. "Hereby we know, that we do 
know him, if we keep his commandments." 
Our hearts testify whether or nQt we keep God's 
commandments, and if we do (on the basis of 

,faith), then the word assures us that "we 
know God." "Who...'lO keepeth his word, in 
him verily is the love of God perfected. 
Hereby know we that we are in him." " If 
ye know that he is righteous, ye know that 
everyone that doeth righteousness is born of 
him." "Hereby we know that we dwell in 
hjm, because he hath given us of his Spiri-L" 
Now, here are plainly set forth the marks of 
the followers of Christ: " If we keep his com
mandments"; "Whoso lteepeth· .his Word"; 
"Everyone that doeth righteousness"; "and a~ 
many as are led by the Spirit of God "-if thes:) 
works are evident in our hearts and lives, then 
we have God's word for it, tliat we are tha 
sons of God. This may be called rational evi .. 
dence, the w~tness of our own slpirit. our rea
son. our understanding. If, then, we have th'3 
conscioqsness that we are inwardly conformed 
by the Spirit of God to the image of his Son; 
and that we walk before him in justice, mercy 
and truth, doing those things which are pleas-' 
ing in his sight, then we are assured by th(~ 
testimony of our hearts ,to these things that 
we are the children of God. Take an illustra
tion : Oxygen is a colorless, tasteless, odor
less gas, ~t sustains life, and supports com
bustion, H forms twenty per cent. of the 
atmospher~. By co~position with hydrogen in 
the proportion of two to one, it forms water. 

There are lonely, invalid saints who have When these characteristics exist, the eiement 
!Jeen praying alone for years. l.'he services' ;s oxygen. So, when the characteristics men
of the sanctuary, .the sweet communion ofa'.!- tioned in the foregoing exist, th~ person is a 
sembled ChristIans have, been d'enied them, Ohristian, and he possesses the proof in him
bnt these have continued to pl'ay for the self. 
church and' for the families of whf.ch many 3. The testimony o,f God's Spirit. How ,does 
of, the young peo.ple' axe .D;le.tn,"t)ers. What the Spirit of God "bear Witness with our 
more delightful service CQuld be rendered than spirits that we are his children." It is hard 
that of holding a cottage prayer-meeting in to find language in the words of men to explain 

) , 
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the deep things of God.", But.it might be stands for us before God to plead our cause, to why not good for the schools of the wholo 
aid that the testimony of the Holy splilt Is 4.D. make 'intercessioI). for' \lS. ' H~ A.as a ~ight to cOUlltry?" He' began at once to advocate tlie 
nward Impression on the soul, whereby the speak for' 'us, for, ,he is holy ,and sinless. What, uniform leason plan at Institutes and conven-' 
~plrit of God directly witnesses to our sp,irit;s' then, should we ,do when we have 'stumbled into tions; and to urge the r~llgious papers .to -:-com-
hat we are children of God. "That Jesus some sin? ShOuld vie' despair and give all up, mence the publicatiPll of weekly' lesson ,notes. :, 
lhrist hath, ioved me and' given himself for and say there Is no use in our trying to go. A series of lessons for 1812 was agreed upon. 
116 ; that all m:y sins are blo,tted out, and that on?' No; w~ shouid flee at' once to Qur Ad" The plan was' s,ubmitted to the Nat,ional Sun-
, even I,' am reconciled to G;od." you notic~ v~cate and beseeCh him to 'pl~d for us, that ~ uay-scho<t1 Conv~ntiop. ,held at 'indianapolis, 
hat thIs is different from the witness of OUl~ we may be forgiven.', His intercession tho .t\pril 16-19, 1872, and after free ,discussioll 
Wn spIrit.' ~he witness o,f o\lr own spirit \:1 Father: always hears. adopted with practical \lna;nimUy. ' .. .' 
rased UPOll certain characteristi!!s inwlll'd and 2: "He is the propitiation of Qur sins ;'-He ,Dr. Vincent ~d th~t although his denomina-
,utward, certain c~anges II!- the lIla,riner of LESSON 12-DECEMBER19. is ·the one ," propithition," the one, who has hon was in. the sixth year of the' Be-rean eys
hl:r;t-king, and the .manner' of acting. Th~ wlt- , __ ,1;1\'en himself to reconcile us to Gnd; to ap- tem, proposing to' cover the whole ·Bible .in 
less of GOO's Spirit is a divine communicatl(lll JOHN'S MESSAGE AiBOuT SIN AND SAL- pease justice; to heal broken ll!-w liypilying seven years, the:v: were ready to break every 
o the ooul ,of its acceptance with God. It is the· penalty it imposed oil us offenders, ,and his IJtereo,ty,pe pl.atel' a,.baruion their selections, an.:! 
lear that the witness of Gnd's 'Spirit must VATION,-l John 1. 5-10, iL I-G. propitiation is sumcient for the .sins of all tho begin: de novo on the b:t:oa!iest platform. When 
,recede tlie witness· o,f our o;;fn spirit. For 'ivorld. How i1:l.fl.nite it mUSt have be-en! the vote waS taken, an: overwhelming majority 
:nowledge of acceptance with God m,ust pie- r,,, ,., 3. ;, Hereby we do know "-It is Qf vital 1m.. voted '! aye. ,," and, ten, on,Iy sa, id ,"nay.'; T',:he ' ,l-"'lder). Text._1f 'lYe. conJ~ss our s,ins, he iii 
ade knowledge of the changes which follOW fait:Q:ful and just to forgive us our eins.-l pl}rtance for us to know whetber we have part convention then sang; with .great. enthusiasm 
!.Cceptance., , Here's .an illust.ration: SupPose J ·in this propitiation. The ~te5t. we may' eal!ily "Praise Grid, frl}m whom ,all, bl~sings flow,·;.< 

f it 1 t ohn, i. 9. l ' 
LU apple tree to 'be consciOUS 0 s ex s ence, ." , apply to ours.e yes ; it is that we keep hi:s com· and proceeded -to other business; 
Lnd of its actions. The tree is planted, and 'Home Readings.-Sunday, J()hn i. 35-42. ·Mon-' mandments, . 'Dbe history ,of thedl}ovement since',then is 
>egins to grow. It is conscious d'f life, thp day, John xix. ,25-27, Tuesday, John X,x" .. 2,9. 4. "He that saith- .... is a Ii!!,r we}l kn9wn. The lea(ling Sunday-school· perl-
ite that mal>,es it' grQw'. ~he second yearW~d.nesday .. Acts iv. 13-20. Thursday, Rev. ". ('Ommends itself to our: notions· of common- odlcals and religIous papers instantly fell int"'l 
t puts forth flowers and bears ft.Uit. ·It is now 6-12. Frida'y, Psa. It ~-11. Sat1,lrday, 1 John sense, since the very pr!;)Of of kIlowi-ng. under- ,line, a.nli, p\lbUshed, exposition,s of ,the lessons. 
:onsC1ous of bearing fruit. It was tlrs.t con- i. 5-10. Sunday, ~ John ii. 1-6. standing aild cultivating communion with hl.m, Canada and "England soon joined thus makin'" , 
.ciOU6 of existing life; alid then cOll'SCious of EXPOSIT01.lY. is the readiness with which we keep his word~. the' national uniformity internati~nal, and no'\~ 
lroducing 'fruit. So with tp.e. Christian, he is 5." God, is light i'-Light, in the Scripture::;, On the contrarY, whoso keepeth his word fol- this series of lessons rea,ches the world rounu; 
[rst conscious 'of divine life,. imparted to him is the e~blem' o~ purity, truth, knowledgE', lows obediently his. directions., governing his and is tiJ,ught more ,or less in every land, and' 
IY the Holy Sp~rit; then he is ,cons'clous of the prosperity and happinElss; As the sun Is ,the conduct 'by his, ptecel{ts, . and availinghim-, in a large number o·f tlie languages of th,:, 
ruits which are produced as a resuItof 'this IJght-giver of the uIliverse, an,d chases away self. of the exalted privileges to wIlich his faith earth. The object is to cover the whole Bible, 
ife, ,this divihe~ life' within: The first is the, darkness' wherever his beains faU; and: has in entitles him":'9 in seven years,' by the alternate study of Old 
vitness of Gnd). Spirit. . The. ~econd is the itself no dark:nes,s, so it is {jf God, especlalb' 5." Whoso keepeth h.is word, in him verily and New Testaments: ,. 

of man:s spirit" the tes.tI}J;tony 'of our' as manifest in ChriSt. In the imagery' of tha is the love ofGodpetiected "_H Haih the 10.1' The advalhages of th.e plan are manifold: 
or the indirect witness of the Scriptures he dwells in light un!lPproachable, of God been perfected." One whO has learned (1) It secures'the study of the whole .Bihl.:.' 

God. , " , ~ his ptesence', is alway's IiiaiJ.ifested by bright- t9 ,obey the commandments thug, proves that If left to their ()w,n' ~lectioI!s many schools 
:qIay we dietlngulsh the true wttness ness and Ught, and the NeW JeJUsalem is 1111ed the love of Gnd' has been working in him. anll \'!ould go 9ver some portions of S'Cripture many', 

a delusion? . How does the Spirit ~f with light. : Chdst is the light of ·the world. pas transformed his character; T:he word "per- bmes, while others woul4 be entirelyneglectec1~ 
wlthour spirit, so, as to '.~xC'lude Not so muc~ the physical, as the .t;lloral and !ected ,; means, complete, fill?d out.' The .keep-. (2) I,t provides for systematic study, and this 

,on our part, as to the gracious fact? spir.itual light. The knowledge of ,Christ lUg of our !;oro's directions IS the cultivatIon of is necessary for the beSt results, inasmuch as· 
as. t? the witne~s of our own,spirit, everywhere chase!! away ,darkness. . The en- 'a. per!e~t love, sinc~ o'n ... ove is based the~n- t~e. Bible Is a systematic b09k, hav,lng one 

soul eVl'dently perc~Ives whe,n it loves God lightened races are those which have the most tire dIvlUe code (!Matt. XXll •. 37-39): 'When lI-te, dIvme plan. , 
delights in him ; ~~st as when .it ll}ves: a kno}Vledge of. Chri~t, ,_The darkest 8p()ts ot in thought or d~ed,. is h~onio'!ls with t}Hl (3). Tl;I~ interi:J;ationaJ, l?ystemhas, brought-

and delights in hIS cO:qlpanion&hlp. He earth are where he is unknown. "In him is no, word of God, there IS a gl&Wlng l~ve for, hIm .' witbm the teacher's reach the very best lesso!). 
loves God, that delights In him wi~h a dli,l'kp.ess at all "-'~either sin nor ignorance fOnd for our fellows; perfect life is perfect love; helps. The,Iiu~st expert biblical scholars have 

ble, joy, and obedie1;lt love, isa child of having p~rt in him in any ,:wise. He is Truth, thefiame within' us is communicated fro~. been secured' to prepare the weekly'expositions. 
';l'hu.s a Christian man can In no wise and he ·is Llfe,as light reveals the physical without. ~'Hereby kn&w 'we, that we are l,n 'J.11e old oom'mel;lUt,rles are not to, be compared . 

of hIS accept,allce !lith <;tad, of the f~ct nature about UB, and is essential to grl}:wth and him "~H we are f()und sincerely doing ~d S WIth the " up-to"ilate .. helps provided in It ' 
,is a child 'or, Gnd. . dev~IQPmellt. ' " will it is an addence that we are In Christ w-perlike Th/il Sunday-schop} Times. On ac.· 

as to the certainty or the witness of .6." If we saY"-There were some In that by fa,ith, and that his Spirit Is in us. 'count of the large circ:iIlattoni,these are br()ugbt 
How can we be assured of thls'? day as n&w who claimed that sin belonged to. within the reach of the poorest telllCher.T,his 

be explained. The manner of ita the' body a~d. nl}t to' -the" spirit, S9 that one is an advantage of considerable value.' 
place cannot be understood, put ~he oould be a Christian while committing sin,· (41 The 1!n.1,fOrm plan ot lessons has a<!verc 
'undouhted. Gndgives a believer· the ," The errorillts who say this are nev~r, in thJs THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL tiSed the Bible, and led 'to Its wIder use. In 

of his adoption, and while It is pres- 4ilp~stre, far 'out. <;It John's sight.. Thrice, in thia .', LESS,ON5. ',almost a.ll th~reUgious .p.apers, and iIi. ve!'y 
the soul, he can no mo-re doupt the orlef summary d'oes he allude toOthepi with a;:. &:naepd.eefail. addrell deUvered at the.Prov~el&lmanyof-the'secular dallles·anci w~klJ~s".tl1e. 
of',his sOnship th~ he caR <,lol.!-btof' 'if we say.' ":""'Whed()ll. "Have fellowship , tlhrutlall Blldeaver tlouelltlell by Btlv. Sunday-:sohlXl' 'l~ni.s 'treated, and thus 

shining of ,the sun, whIle he stands in, the with. him ":-communion of heart !lith Go;!, ~. ~. tlrewlo brought to the attention of the people. Thou-
blaze of j.ts~lght ·an:d gl~ry; ... Thanks be, wh.1eh is Ule privilege" of . every dis~iple. "~ntlThe, International Suild'ay-school Lesson plan, sands are ~()W' studYin~ the BI,hle regula.rlY; 
God, who gtve~h us t() know w:hom· w~ Walk in darkness "-That Is, lead hves of Illoral with which we li.re now so familiar, and which who" before the inti.Odllctlo-n of the present sy!!-' 
believed,", who~ hath sent forth tbe Spirit of Impurity and . wrong~doing. "We lie "--our work. s so satisfactorily·,· has bee'ntile growth, tem, seldo.m thought of It. The de~ell}pme'nt 

'Son, crying. Abba, F.ather. If we have Ufe Is a lie., "The profeSSing Chrlsti,a,n who of the "H9me :'Department" still further eU-
blessed hope in ourselves, ~et us, purity our- talks. about union 'with God, .a:nd yet is walking of years. 'It has won its way in the face 'of larges the constitu~cy of Bible students; 'C" .. , 

even as :he is pure. !V'hile we behold in .darkne'8S', ''''.hQ wltfully deceives him~lf, who many prejudicoo, anci has had to battle with (5) The international system has greatly 
. manner of love the Fa-ther, hath best,l}wed ,shi:".1,nkS in hatred (rom the revea1i'ng light, not 'much ,determJned opposition. To eonvincepe0.- promoted, interd~nomina, Uonal. fraternity,,', Th/il 

hhts d d ke .. pIe that the Sunday~schOols of an entire com- h ' us, let all our t. oUI? ' wor s an wor only s~yS that. which iE! false, but leadS' a, l,lfe munity, of various d~nominations.' could suc- c urches have disoovered that It is' posetble to 
a "spiritual, sacrifice,. holy, ac~eptaDle, ,to whJch is entirelY false an'd hollow and unreal- cessfully study the same lesson on the same agree. l}n J:n!I.ny su~j~, and ,that the 'n~b~r 
through .Christ Jesus. a, life of ~m:!>lancl! and of, de3::th,"~Fa~r. day, was an exceedingly difncu~t task. . Jt of, thmgs upon which they posltlv~ly disag'1'l!9 

, WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS. "Andd.o not the' truth ,,_u The ,moral truth seemed to confiict witb denominational inter- . is surpr,l8':Ing,ly 6IQall", ' \ . ' .' . 
. . . '. of the divine commandments reproduced in t,he . . .. , .,... ' OrganIC union, ()f ,the churches" is, 'in thi:> 

xiv. I?, 17, RO~. V~h. ,14-16, Gal. iv .. 5" Gnspel/'.,.....Whe.q,on. It is true that Christians ests, and when it was fil'&t prop~sed, !LIlY nUIll'; rpinion of many; ,not d,esirable,but unity ot, 
x .. 15, 16, John-xvI. 13,1 Johu U.~, !ii. 24, sin. 'But.it' i'9 ~ually' true that j\l.st in pro- ber of objectionS were urged agaInst it. . feeling, unity of purpose,' and 1;11e unity of 

10.; Ezek, X. 1: 1~, ,20; E~ek. ~xvi. 25-27. Jo~n , porti,<)U as they, giVe way .to 'sin ,they becomG No one man can be named who deserves the Chr.lstlan fellowship li!l'e ot the higheli?t value. 
12, Heb. xliIi 21; Rom. v. 5, 2 Cor. iv. 6, 1 spiritually dead. The m~a,sure of, spiritual honor of being regarded as '}o!'igInator" of, this" This; unity is greatly promoted by the. Uniform 

ii. 9. . ,Ufe is the meaSure of: freedom frpm sin. I scheme, but, there, are two ;q.ames J;llore System of BI'ble St\ldy. 
THOUGHTS BY THE W~Y. . 7. i'If we Walk iI!- the light "-The "If" here prominent tP,l1Q:li,ny others in relation to !t, There are, of cOurse, o'bjections to the plan,:, 

i . ' , 1 and to whom the credit mainly belongs. Th~!) 1) Th Il ' Hold a testim9nY meeting; let the exper - is ve!'y lmj)ortaflt. T,here can be neither fe - are Mr. B. F. Jacobs, of Chicago, aild Bisho'p (,. e, mom, ·requent is, tJl,at It Is a "hop~ 
related bear. especially upQn'th/il witness ·lO'Wshlp togeth·er nor clea.nsing, unless we walk . John H. Vincent, 'bGth leaders in Sunday-school step-and-jump" ,methqd of Bible study; lacking 

tbe· S,pirit.· , ' . in the light; that is, unless we are .following ,. in thoroughness and continuity. To a certaiJ.l. 
God not only saves, but gives hJs people Christ. Sin: has no true fellowship. ,. The work. Mr. J-!!.'col>s, prollOsed to mue the les- extent this is true, but almost any plan of Bi'Olo 

knowie,dge of salvation. 'The Holy 'Spirit bloo.d of Jesus Christ cleanseth us frGm aU sons uniform, not for one: Ipcality or on~ de- stUdy for Sunday-schools 'WQul,d be open: ~ th.e 
. dark f' nomination, but for the whole UnUed State.-:. bj ti ' spirit of light, a.nd doos not work in, . - sJn "-We m!ty be c~eansed rom sin; a term· Bishl}p v:incent improved on this ide,)iL by ftug- same 0 ec ona. It is manifestly .impOssible 

. which impUes not merely forgivene-ss of sin, to take up every chapter of the ~1.~le 'and 
Do not look for unlforniity of e~~rienc~, but the remQval of sin itself" and its m()ral gesting to ;m~],{e ,the \ un.fform system inter- r:tudy It minutely:. . If it were attempted, the 

splr1tu:8.1 process. With some. the witness effects, .from our being. Wonderful change· 1, \ national and world-wide.' . seven years ~uld be gone without getting 
1 ti ' " 1 d th h b ." . It is difficult to realize how, totally destitute th"~ th· f th Sit the Spirit: begins 'at a particuar ,me~ 1!-Il'1. the sinner so c.e~nse at e may ecoma,a, 0'£ system were the .Sunday-schools of thirty. over more !lon one-Lour·. 0 e crp,urea. 

. others its beginning is ,in suCh quiet companion ()f the pure and holy Gnd!, , .. Certain pOrtions must neceeSarilybe omitted, 
that the soill atfi~st is almost u,nable to 8. "We have no sin ''.,-Some did say that: yeal"S ago. As compared with the present, very but if teachers and scholars make it 'their 

, some say it now; ,:they make the' work of little attempt, was made ~t systema.tic study of business to carefully read the interven.fng dlS:P-
It. Christ of no effect. For if man has no sin, the Scriptures. A large part of. the time of ters during the week, an intelligent idea of the 

he treads no Saviour. Our own (sense o,f truth, the' Sunday-sChool hour w~ spent in repelloUng whole wUl be obblined. . 
THE HOME SOCiA,.... the ~l1iiversal cO'IlSlCi~~ce 'of man, shOws the Passages of Scripture tliat h!l'" been me'ml}rized. (2) Oc~,aslona] objections coIQe. fro.m the 

falseness of this posItion. We are lia~ be- . Whole chapters were committed to. memory, extreme ends ·l}f the ,school, the ",Pri.ma,ry D~. 
Pittsburg Christian Advocate. recon:l-" "~d d b f if e say· that and the best ,scholar was the one that ooliltl, d th ' Lore uv .. ' an,·· e ore men w . , . learn "by heart" ,the greatest . number of partment " an' e" >Bi-blEKJlass." Some 
the "hQme SOiCial ": ":!At a series of 9." He is, faith(ul and just "~ark ,the ,BJg- verses. It was soon dIscovered that the por- teachers: find It dimcult to adapt the lessons 

gatheriligs be held. during the season , niflc~ee of these two w?rds in con?ection witl! tions memorized wer.e. 'al.· most as ·quickly for- to tl1e verY young nil,nd, but many prtm:!!,ry 
houses. of tl1e :qIen:be~s of the. chapter. fo.rgiveness., G9d is faIthful to hIS promIses; teachers have demonstrated ,that it is quite 

. b~ well to appO'lllt a commIttee, ~n~ faithful, t(), h}s ow, n nature and to ours. He go.tten, 'a:n~ very little benefi~ resulted.. It was practicable., With t11;e attractive ])i.ct\lres that 
It, to arrange for the en.tire. serie,,! is likewise "Just.'· Many so exalt the ~ove of 'generally felt that somethip.g better was 1l.re .now prepared for ~he use of, the int~nt claSs, 

aDllronrlate dat~s. and, settling the place . God. tha~. they 'Qlot out his justice. The for- needed. . it is po{*'ible to "n;l.a~e, t]1e lea.~n' itj.teresting· 
, A dIshn~tive character C?uld giveness comes through the mercy of qod, tl).~ \. As early as 1866 Dt:. Vincent ·cammenced th'~ to even the youngest. The Bible is. a text-

to each gl;Ltherm~" such as~ouldrepentance of man and the sufferings of Christ. pubil'Catil}n of a monthlyk,nown as !' The SUID.- book In,tende4 'for all .. '. As BIsh()p Vlncentre-; 
unique and,' aVOId t~e bugbea.r, of, The latter were an ex~resslon ofa holy law, day-School Teacher," a special feature ()f which 'marks, "It Ie a stre~ where a. bird IQay sip 

By hqld;ing these sO!!lals at prlvateshowi'ng to the universe that Gnd is ~ust. Or was a system or lessons' <r<llled "Two Years or an ox may wade." SQIIie l}f our Bible-, 
~ahy pr()fita:b}e features ,~~! be it may reyer,enFy be said, God has~ cove'nante'd, With JeSus," which included studies in M'at- classes have expressed. a desire to take up some: 
lILt? the exerCIses which would be. made a contra'Ct with man, that on. re);>entance thew, Mark, Lu~e ,and John.· These lesson'! thing a little heavier thali the,leSSons provided 

III a church, , \ . ,and faith in JesUjil Christ he will be forgiven. were accompanied by notes, quotatians, map\> by the International Series. They would like, 
arl:anl<Hll{ programmes for these socIals God is just In fulfllUng his covenant a.1so. , and illustra;ti9I!s. . T):lere was a. si:ngle text of for Instan'ce, to study critically a.tJ.d continu-

CUlIL ... JJLL'"'''', should see to Jt t~at there is 10 .• , We ma.k.e l;J,illl a }iar ""-Since God ,has ~cripture to be m~~orlzed, "Wl;llCh was ?aJle~ - Qusly;chapter a,rter chllpter, a book lJ~~ Isaiah" 
ente~~inment, sOC1aibll~ty, ~Ifo unUormly as!!6rted t,he l'!I~futness of IIl;en, and 'The Golden Tert, and Home Readmgs and see to master it. There are pQssibly a few 

Wll'l be profita;ble. This WIll made no dist!ncUon between Sills,'whatever the w~re also provided. Thus it will be se~n that classes which~mtght do. work ofth1S lfind with 
thought a~d no ~man degre~ of care, provocation, 9r t,he occasion of their per- th~ le~ing ~;atur~ of the. presenf Inte:- profit, ~d ~without decimiting the1rJ:!umbe.rs. 
results ~Ill amplY repay the, trouble. fotroanee. , .,nation'a;l plan ,existed in eD;lbryo, andonlr but fo.r the great mass of senior scholars, the 
~ership 11)., the chapter is he~d too 1." We, l1ave a1;1 advoc3J.te with the, Father" Slil!ht Improvements· have since been, ~a4e. present method is much better, ... 
In many cases: ,Th~ way in IS too The te!'m "little cp.Ud,ren" may be a term 9f QUIte a large p.\l:Qlber of schools In ChIcagO . , ., " . , . , ' ", . 

Impress the new member with a sense d t t '. d ' til i and vicinity at once adopted this plan which (3) It, Is sometimes saId the International . ' ' '1 . '. en earmen or. en erness, no one mp y ng . .. ,. , . . Lesson System by using "leaves" crowds ouf 
responsl1bility" a,nil of the va ue OL Infants:ln age. ' , The a..post.1e urges them not wa~ worked. with. consIderable. s~ccess. Th~ ..,,' , '.".. ' . 

As a sUght contri'butJon ~o t4e, to live in sin' yet If they fall into sin. they ChIcagO men, WIth characterIstIc ~nterprise, the Bible itself. Not necoosarUy. The leaves 
of raising the actual' market-value' have an Advobate one who may succe~fuHY began fo talk up the advantages of the Bcheme. are ,not.~y any ~eans an essential. feature ~f 
memb.ership,. we th:i!l]'{ th~t these defend them, whe~ accused by the a,dversai:-y, and .kept up a constallt agitation on the sub.. ,the" system, and It is quite option,al w:it.h a 

should be limited to the· actual It Is the custom in the East in, most cases of ject. . sc.hool wl)et~e,r th~y are used or not, Every 
of the chl1:'Pter. Wh.en thos~ who dispute 'or dissension, to ha;e a mediator. If Bishop Vinc,ent shortly' !!,fter this resigne(l scholar .should be encouraged to POSS~9 and 

good thmgs, and. gIVe nothmg b~' a buyer and seller cannot come, to terms, a hi!! position as ,editor of The Teacher, anq oom- use a BIble or his own. _, . 
lrubQr in r~urn; once see that there. third 'persOn might decide between them. If menced the pubUcati()n ilf the "Berean S~ried The objections to the system need not, how" 

doors WhICh are open!o m~m,ber~ of tile conduct ot a son causes his father to dis- of Less9ns,". especially designed for his l}wn' eyer, be furt):ler dell-It with; 118 they" are far, 
.only, they. ma~, begIn to conSIder o~ him, the youth, 'may go and ask one or denomiilaUQn. ,The Teacher, 'Wall. ):lowev.er, outweighed by the adVfl;lltages. f-he Plan. has 
m a new light. ,IJ,lore of the rel,atlv:es or friends to talk wIth continued b~ Dr. Edward Egglest0x;t, and soon evIdently come to stay. . It ~'Y. be mO,d1!loo, 

his father and ask him to forgive and receiv~ attained a CIrculation o~ 35,000 COPIes. somewhat, an~ possibly amplUled, but de
him again. . Sometlmes. he, does ndtdo this; < Mr. B. F. Jacobs at once became interestOl<1 stroyed, never. It ,i.s, ~ inspl~g. \ho:ught 

self-denial gaily and cheerfully; but the relatives and friends themselve~, when in the plan, outlined by Dr. ":lncent, and de.- that ~ll over the Chnstian wqrld mll1lOns nf 
sunshine of thy gladness fall on they hear of t~e matter, go alld plead with \'eloped by Dr. EggJeston ... He reasoned thus:- earne:>t seekers after trQ.~l). ",!,e, prayerflll);r 
and bright alike, like, the sunshine the father, ,without being requested to' inter- "It good tora~Lclasses In.a school, and .for studYIng th~ same portion .0t',God s Word at the 

Freeman Clarke. 'cede; Ye,s; we have an Advocate, one who :all the sC,ll@ols 111 a:l! denommations ina CIty, same timll. . I 'i ., 

I, , ,. 
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· ~~£t~~:~¢:Jh,e:·~~tk. ., 'A"~!:~l~It~:::=:~:~~~~:~~inis_:" ~~~T.' . '. " ~ . , 0 ' i . ,,!,:~;. ., '. '~'>" ,'.,:, :., lets iii Toronto ride'·bicycles,,-:and not EAT:O·N C :IMITED " Canada's. Gr.eatest Store 
." ,,, " a few of-them make use of the silent ' · ~:>. '. 1Il01!4a:y. Nfiiembej 29. . , . . :i;' 
'I':m"'m':'ense dam' is'·r'~p'·o·t.'i. ed from steed. hi makiQ,g their pastoral Cl'!-'lls .'." 

., " ':t E·ng'-,·. on week-days. City pastors fare ~90 YONGE STREET, December 8th,oI897. 
g~1e:E!>that swap e coasts 'of usually"':the fortunate. recipients of '; 

laiid.'; ,- " , stipends that permit of this type of H' d'e h' D t P t 'The estate of· tlie .buchess·or::.Teok~ modern luxur.y and "usefuln'ess.;,.'B.ut ,.8'0 soma rls mas, resIn s. (',{)Usih of tire. Queen;' and m~ther of ie must be remembered that only a 
. the .• Duchess of 'Yofk'; is""v:~·tued, at very fewaf thecItize~s' keep~' horse 
£35A?~,' :':.,::;,:~(;". . "";;_, .. : a,ud buggy, w):;ile in the towns ·and . ,. 
'$t~ .MacJ(~~tj~(>~of :Toro"~;': th¢ v~11~ges .~,earlY ·.;t everyone who' is '-~~i 

" welhknown . raHway, man ,"apd la;- anybody," has' a horse and {!arriag~ , ., I 

cl;l1ss~ player, ~died at· ~~II\!.O,~,., ~.C. i (the expression is a' worldly ,one) .. ,: 
. jiigin~~t'Qptir:t~eY;'Cond@'0ipunn The story is' told of an eloquent 
and"':{3rakeman''!Jiilto:'G"T.R.', 'young divine in.Toronto, :who was ,in 
10s.t::their:Uies·'b . n'i'n::'th$ receipt, of' a. sti'pend of $2,000 a y.ear, 
Btl; 'Clair turinel~::,: .. : ... ,who.wasso fo'rcibly reminded of· the 
'., '. long distancE?s 011 his former circuit 
The. Liberals, of S-oilth: Wellfngton in a northern,. county, that he. for

'held· 'a convention 'ill Guelph to 
noinhiatEf' a candidate"; for the On-, warded, by express,' as a ChrIstmas 

tai'lo"Uglslature, Mr;Jonn ~utrie l>e- ~~f~h~ r~~d~~~~is;:: a' ~~o~~e b~~:~. 
in'~j'hosen." ... : , .... : '.: '.U~i .. ;' '". "., 'of,the'countrycon:gFegatimi is only 

Messrs. Blair and Tarte are look- in. receipt of $600 a year, the gift is 
,irig~~yer the Pa~ry ,Sound RaUwa.:f lJ. sii:ig,ular appr .' te one. It is 't 

in:'c~nne,ction with the:prppositionCt,'to suggestio!! for ,.ristmas gift,s. ': 'In 
have, a traffic arrangement bet;w,ee:J. ,thilJ case, the wheel was nota ,new 
the '-cpm~any and 'the Intercol.onial one but ,it, was' .ma.de as good 'as 'new 

. for,:reaching: the seaboard from ·,the "bef~re beiiig shipped. It was spe. 
W~l?t.: " . '. ,.:j •. ," ""' cj'lllly "l1:<ll!:pte~t~o road, riding, ha;v:ing, 

~Th:e BOard of UA,itM st.·ates; Gtlll-' .a"str,ong frame,-and 'beillg fitted ,wit.~ 'I; 

er)l,l :4pp'rarsers has' 'fixed l}OOerti.;ber, 15. 'the:'tirel,( that can: be ,detached. and 
. fo'i' the 'trial 'of: a ntimb~r of,: c~es .repair.ed at the side of the ,road wlth-. 
~fi~ill'g Qut of the assessm~ht :b:f, dj,£i!t· <;lUfany other.: tools than one's hands., 
cr!trlip,ating duties on" imports admit- It is sea.reely necessary to mention 
ted into that-country th'rough Canada, the "na'me of' the tire. But the tire 
a ;:nu:m ber. !>f, cOllectqrs' hl,tving, .4Jsr.~-. is, the must., particular paft' .of .. a 
~t9~d .A,ttomey-General McKenup.'fIi wheel, more especiallY on ,country 
decision. ' roads. In England ninety-eight per 

.',.;;;/ TIl sda N emhe;';r cent.pf thE) .ti,res in use.lare manu-
· ":. '_' "I!l . J. ov :.. facture!! by' the original makers of 
,§~~:.:Henry ArthU1:,:,~lake ,has beeI'\ pneumatic' tires....:..they· hav-irigpaid' 

appJ;)1pt~d Gove~nor of Hong Kong .. : Dr. DunlpIP a ,largetortune for the 
;ten: of "th'a: leaidi'n,g 'Canadian banks exclusive )manufacture of. his won

w·ilLto-morrow begin to pay out mor~ derful invention, 
ill!i;Ii'$1,400,000 d'ivideIl:ds;' •.... --:--"--,---.----------
, ,Mr.,'G. H. :·B'eitrIl.6, "the'Liberal In$uranee TIlo!ig .. t; 
c8:',Qdlaate, was erected in" .the'Centre: ·A contemporary well says: ." 'Many 
Toronto bye-elE{ctl6n by-a major.ifif :re~ people ask: 'How. much insurance 
250~"".' .' '. '-'V'Ai": . ought I to,'cal'r-y,?' The question 'Cl?-n .. 
. ::i,ia;.tin 'i'hotn was' found gUilty' of' only be an!!wered by asking another: 

. '" 'at"'New 'How do yo,u, wantyo'llr wife ~J;ld 
n:i\ir4er in the' first ·degree· . family to live after you are gone? 
Y?r!\;~ fqr - tlie:'; ki11]ng'>'Of I WIl~lam Do· you 'want them to have the com-
G~l(\ensu,ppe.. ." '" .:. . I forts they have been accustomed to; 
'·Li~:i1t:.col. Strath;r,~ 'ot' ,4he'" FUth· 'or are you willing to have them, go 

R4'Y.~1 Scots,":M6ntreal;:~has, been. dis- S'habby and ,hungry?' Remeffiloer 
missEld for criticising \M;ajor~General, that you. will not be \here to advise 
-GBrscoigne, in the ·pres.s;' ,'; .' '.' q.'" and regUlate' the' eXIlBndltur:e, and th!i.t ' - , 

.. ~~~.James: Sho1i:ldice;: ,'Warde-it: ,Jr· wIth your ·death, . except in unusual 
B~i.f()e, county.;>~::riSh;, the·,.Conser.vativc: cases, the earning power stops. Your 
candidate in the centre riding ,fGl';:.the wife win .heartily oo-op'eratewith Y011' 
.Le~gisiative Assembl;r.:::' . " '. /) t in making up the dl-fference sufficient. 
.. ,ru:tjle honor list (Jf;C~m.tIri(\gg,'J£ni-~ to lea:v:a..yotir. family, w.ell provide<.(, 
varSIty: just p,ubUshed, Dr., Ha~H~on1 for ·~nil.·"'ceriifo~tibHl('rather t,han 'by' 
Wrigl.l:t, of Montreal,~ge,ts; ~ .l}c.l:!,0Jar-: neglect it;! doing so leave them to, a 

. ,.sh .. ,},W, .. ,·,;.'?f, the' valu.e r",o.,,· f.,. :~,f\t~:.,p:01i~.dS;,' 'f.:.' life cif:pii;\ching. economy. While' tl;te 
" , , difference' in' payments 'between' a 
The Provi:p.cial;Boar,dpf Hea1th';'has; sm'all 'and liberal endowI.;rent policy I 

, • fiOtl1lild the Mayor of ,Mp:Q<treal, ,that is coun'ted by hundreds, the -difference 
aU: public !3clioOl pupils; m¥stbe lv:ac- ~in, results .is reckoned by thousands. 
cii . ., as a' p-r~call-ti!;m aga!n~t.sm,iln~, It is vel'Y rare that we get too much 
p ;'.;,". : of a good thing. Men are' often. heard 

",he: fourth a~di last. ,sessiQn 'oLthe: to lament that they haQ. not taken 
pres'§nt Ontario' L,egisla,ture: ,was: more' insurance when the opp~r-
op~nEld, when .tp,e., 'speech,., ,from. the tUlHty offeteQ,.'; . 
throne was read', 1,Jy.. Sir ,- ,QHverAfter' perusing .the above, the man ,. .' 

,\ ¥Qw!l<t::." I '. './ :;:"rt~·,· who think.s,'ep,!>ugh'Of hIs family ',to G365.':"'Goli:iLacePi~,setwith 4.'00 q372:-GoldCh~in, set with 7" 3' 5' ,G 379.-14ksoHdgoldca.sewitli 
Stories' of wrecks,: ;fataJiUE)Sldl.nd, provide for their 'Present. welfare. real pearls ...... : .. .. .. .. . . real pearls .... : '," ........ ' ... Waltham or. Elgin movement 

dail.lage ':done:a,s a .result ofAhe\!p-le; shc)Uld se~iously c,onsider-."the' matt,er G,36~.~olq,La()!<lPi'rl._:~et:with (} 373.-001d Chain, set with 0 00 G 380.-14k !!o:Hd gold case with 
in:';'Eilgland continue to be r:ecelved.' of life insuran'ce, and' act at ~)llce t!:) . 'real pearls ........... · ... ,·.....3.35 . : diamonds a!).d pearls ....... : 2. . gram, Waltham or Elgin 2 ' 
Al1. ;th~1,JaxS·Il;IlQ.:,pprts ~i'~ : fun of ~ make ample provision for their, tutUl~e. :G 366 .... '.r -:-,.' D, ill,. m, o:nd,.,'B,. u,' t:l,r,~~)t _.;:~AS,,~,' '3 '0' G 374. -Gold Filled, 20:year . movement ... ,............ 7. 
shi,ppiIJ.;.g.'Jirio:re«)~:l~ss:,s~riQ.uslY',d,a:m-i r,~elfare. "bY .. prO,curing.a,policy ,oflifa. d '.l .• ' 2 0 .. ~ase; with Waltham or Elgin II 90 G 381,-14k' sold, gold cn'e', .dot . 'i th t tad ess- lamonuS .......... «,'" ,',. . • t - "" ~ge4.~··::.~·.,,· '., nsurance In a s rong. n. s.ucc . '.' movemen ................. . • d' d WI h . El . 

,,. .~ .... -, I D· .... - iul company, the North American G366.--'DlamondBurknot, bril· 13 'G 375. Solid Silver Ladies' lamon, . at am·or gIn 
": W"dnelll ny, I)~~"",r I. ... .. f liant dl'amoIids . 50 nr t h C 'th W It'h nlovement ....... .-., ...... . . . ' .' . .. .ul e. , . -, . ,., ......... ,.., nil. case, WI a .. am 9 50 

¥r," :Victor·· Qlad~, '.,M.P.P.' . for, ""The compoUnd' invest'l:ilent policy G367'':'''FineOpalandDiamond
SO 

0'0" or Elgin movement........ • G 382.-:J.4k gol~ filled 20-year 
Ya,nias}il}, co~nty,Quflb!?c; ;i6 de~,!1. . iSlilued, by the: North Americ'an' (s "~'. Rin:g " ...... ," .. : ....... ". • (t376.-14k Boli,d .gold . case, open face, Waltham or~lgin 

'.' Tn~: French~v:ein-ment 'Was<de~; verY liberal ., cOn~ract, and coritai,~~ G368 F' '0 ,. I d:[)' , d 'wmietnhtW .. a.lt,h.a.m .. o. r.' .E .. I.g.in. ,m .. o.v.e." 21.2' 5 mevement .......... , ... ,. 13. 
feated~1n the'Senate, and'the .MiniSter many desirable advantages.' ..• -,. .me pa ·an ramon 113 00 S I'd '1 
·~.f· Justl'ce, M··. Da-r'lan, h' as' resigned, For full .. p'articulam a. dd'ress Wm," Ring •...... , ......... ,..... • 01 SI ver cases ., .... ,. 
v '. G' 369 F' '3 t D" d ,q 377.-14k solid gold, case set with G 383.-14k gold filled20-year , k;" ,McCabe, Ma.na.ging Direc.to,r, Toronto," .- me' "S one 19.mon 109 00 'd' d ur 1 h M J <:! Duff of Co'o sto' n' ..... a·' Ri' • .' . genume lamon 3,- Hat am hunting, Waltham or Elgin . ' r .. g., W " .. a. ng ......... , .... ,........ Elg· .. · , 38 25 ~ I 
nominated by the .,COnservatives :If, - , --. 'G 370 R al P I d D' . . or In movemeht .... ; .. .'. movement ............... . 
West :Simcoe for 'the' 'Legislativ'e ,:ksJ OUR PR,ODUCTIONS .Are Noted .: ..:;- e, ear an lao. 16 illS G 378 . .,.--14k: gold., filled' 20-year case G 384.,-14k iI. old filled 20"yea.r .. ,. , . .., for thek: mond. PeI),dant ....... '. ',' .;... I.&. , I 'n 1 hi' '-' 
sembly . " 60 OO'wltln~.t,~.o~Egi~m~~~" '13 OO~ case, hunting, Waltham ,.or ", Th~ hr:lmd T~unk RitlWltY: has re- Fi,~e Fift,ing Qualities. G 37I.-Fine Di!~nlOnd Pendant. ment .. ;., ..... ~,""""" • . Elgin movement, . , ., ......• 

ceiV.'ed :fIV:e h.UiiG'red 'fieighV"cars; of .iK.~.·:L'il .. fi d ','.&' . Graham' , .... Ta·lo.'lo·.r.s, A GUARANTE.E GOES WIT'HALL:OUR WATCH MOVEMEN'T·S. six~y tl!-ousand .. pounds capapityeach, lUti W 

for general ,use on. the, system. ".',' , t09 King Street west. .' :f:,ve'ry;irtic1ewill be founp.· exactly as represented.. If no~, money cheerfully 

~n.'~!~n~!~ll:.nl?U~i~s.iS~{ ~~~~~~~~~~;:~ ·,·:C'" "0' :N: '::S·-:U:·· -M-" . 'PT' ION" MAIL ORDE.-ft, S ,FILLED ACCURATELY AND PROMPTLY., 
tQ'r, the .last .. y,ear, and~,.an e'sti~flted . . 
Slii'pl1ts()f"40;OOO,OOO 'lite\f6r the cur- .' '. ' ,. " 
rent;"yea.r:"·""":'~:r'~""·""·:·· " CAN 'BE CURED.' ~~~T, '., EATON CO 

Premier.:' iSagasta read telegrams' , , ".'. . .• '. . a 

from:H3:va.fra;.andfromYIl:.\i?:ll,!l;t<!w;n~ A C" • • "F '0' f' -~ . . LIMITED 

inSp~i~,{!ongrl+t1iI'!'t1}Hit,ltl).e,.i<mver~- " .. :.'" OnVIBCl.ng· r. e, e., Ie, r, 190 YON .. GE STR'E, ET, .. .. .. ... • 
.IilE~nt,. upon .' the lssuaIfc'e' .::'Qft1J:e . . ~~. 

'1l1l~9iio_ll,lr. ,{hi~~~~~.. . i " - Tu' :.'," . The Slocum Cheinioal Co .. Limited, will send 
. ThE;l. United::Sta,t~s Min ster'l9 " r- thlee free sample b6~lle8 ( hine, Oxygen. 

kn·. ha..s renewed the demand of. the ized EmUlsion and ColtRlo orant) of 
unHea..'States· for an indemrikffr.orii' tile ltl'eat discoveries and . of'.that 
..... ,' T' , .. ,.' '1" 'I: G" t.. . . t # "th'! '.' il'''' dlstinguished'solentiSt abd chemist, Dr. T.::A.. 
t~.e V-rksli . o.vernme l3 .Lor ... e .. ,p . - .: Sl~u'm.- '.\'hi;ly ar~,n<'t ~ '?l!re-all.bufil. cArt,lloin 

, lage ,0(: Am-erlcan mlsslOp.s:': in: AI:- sPE!,Oifio for. conaumptHlD" lung a~d throat 1'IIOllt wi, ~el:y attended In 
menia''', :~,., .',' ;:,',' , .'. , .... , .. ' . trouble~.a.nd aJl form, of tubf;rou\()!;lB. lUhe, 

, .'.' . :".: ': . .' .:-_: ,'. .','. d . .'- '.reader ~s a su:lfdrp1,', don't he~l~.t .. to taKe ad. For new illuatrated catalogue 
Messrs.' T;' Carpenter . &~ .\' Son,:. of; .vintage o( tjIis fre<> o:lfdr. but send at. once Owned and directed by the , address 

Winona have sent a conSignment of" your post-offici?,and Axpreas offlc(j! to followina- Toronto busineol ROBINSON & 
, • ,. '. ,,' . \ ' '.' I !!!locum CheDllcal Co .. Limit.ed, '186 men: 
Qa.n~dl~ '1!iP.p'~~s . ,and pearl\!:to the ~treet We;i~,; Toronto. and the t~ree .EDW' •. 
:West .,IndiesYia Hallfax;'.the.,ship- t!'P;ll bottles will!ie P1'9mp,)ysent ro-t'ou by 

. 'lnent ';co!lsi~ting" of 260. ~xes of ~='have on, tHe in their laboratory .h~D' 
fruit. , ", . ,.. , dr6ds oflatter- from thO~9 ;.benefited and oured 
.;.C -1 , ...... ; ',. " . ".". H h " d' iii 1Il1. pa.yts of th", -.vorld; and they take this Affiliated with the IDlItituto 
,Sr Wrbham Van orp,e I as receIve means of'ma.klog known to Ruft'eringhurnanity ot Oba.rtered Accountan.... ORouTO COLL'ECE OF MUSIC ' 

a" gHt':of" ma;gIiific'ent chJ.na vas-.es and their great s'pecifi"". D-:>n't delay uil~i1 i~ 11' . . ., + ' T 12~ND 14 PEMBROKE S1'REET, TORolJi'.1ou:it"f1). 
I '. f 'the :'Emperor of Japan toO late. and when writi'g to them say YOU Student. ~. tor rnvU AffordstmequI\lledad ... ntag""fora . . 

'p IliqUfl..S ,rom, .. ~ . ' .... ,,~. . ",' saw this. tree ofi'e'r.i.n the Ohristian Guardian. Service ana assisted to polli· ,Modern Artistic Musical Edul!atlon . 
. as\~ tok~n of appreclatlOn.of'the cour,' ~'PereonRin Cli.nil.da.seeing Slocum's free off~rs tioll8. +, . The most .mcce,.ful Music SchOOl in' C~nad ... 
teay extended by him to the 'Marqui:i in Amerioan· pl\pers will please A.mci tor Send for tree proapeotaa to Thorougb: and systemlltic'mstruction in aU .lminche, . 

. , .' " h' .' 'th '11 sa.mules to ,TOlontl!. If the reader is 'not a DAVID BOSKlNB,O A. '\" Student« may no:w regjster forth. Winter Term. Ito dunqg IS progress roug.. lIllfi'erer, but !;las a' t~iend who is, s·end. triend's . ~ , Write for'Iiew illustfated Ca.talogUe.lree, , 
Canada' l~st ,s:umme,r., .,. name, express' 'and post address, a.nd lihe GEO, GoODERHAM, ,F, H, ToRRINOTON, 

(Continued on next page.) samples wlll be,sent. . . . President.·, MusiCAI·DlrectOr. 
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litttu.$ of tht~,eth., 
::::.> ",' , " " , " 

, (Continu~d,) 

ir 'Willam 'van Horne announces 
t the, C. P. R. will buIld an Lndc- I 

,dent Hne ,to, Ro!!Sland. ' 
Tbur~~y, Dee'eDlber ,2; 

1avigatiou ~n the,St.L~;Y're·nce 'is 
sed. This, is s!,!y.enteen days, 
'lier than last year;"", . 
)undas ,Li'berals "have . nominateq 
. W. Il., Lawson, b;urii1t,er,' to op
;e Mr. J~ p.,Whitney.", 
)r. T'weedl1ie, o~ Lafl~~n:(j,ls, the ~ 
nservative 'candldate , in,' South 
rfo'lk for the Legislative AsSefubly~' 
~Ir.J; W. Garvin: w,l!oS nomin'atecl 
, ,t1i:e J;"egisll1tive I Assembly by', the 
nservatives of west Peterboro'; 
}eli..··p~bdo" a ~ani8h "comman<ler 
Cuba lias' been killed by th~ in-, 
~ge~ts:,whO' hav,e 9aptured the, vil~ 
;e of, Gulsa. 

Wellington Llberil.ls met iii, 
at ' Pilmerston, and, se

Robert Scott;"o,f';1'Ylii,hto, ,as 
for' the, Legislative 

The 
'Christ.ian~. " .. 

ti A STOR,Y' • ... -IIJIIIooo .... By .," , 

.Hall' Cctine 
Pa~r, 78 cents. ," 

Fri4~):'D~e~~ber S~ "" " , , C
l
oth,81.80, .. '.... ' 

, is repo,1:ted' thattM' En?per6r 01 
will jj.ght '~n~prlilference:to.sU'b-.. 'Rev W 'H 'W' "th; D'D ' 
,to fhe German deman!1s,., , 'E: "d" .• f 'h' '71", 1 . ~w, 71",' '; 

Pett~piece,of t4~ .'FOl:~S~ . ':!tor 0, t. e .L~1ethouzst,.LY1ata
is'',t:\1e Liberap~~ndj!iatc ~zz"ne,,~ says of ., Th~ >Chrjstiall" 

Legislativ~ As~embly in Ea':Jt jl1 the M etlzodz'st Magazine q~d 
"'McKi:tJ:ley . made Ii. 'fast ,~evie.w;;' !,.. .. " ' 

,. . frp~. ,)~~S~ingtb~h' -~, ., Th~ 'book 1S ,j:lj its :Way, a 
o~~o,to,:.vl~J.t;:>:f~,s,<m()< er, "modern " PiLGRiM's PROGRESS.' 

d:'Ylng. "' .. ,. \ I ., , ..•. " .'", " '..' . . . 

'6i"NbhhNo;:" a recorddf the'elldec\,Vor of an 
1i',;,c~'hitvec:;i,;.i!Oridnf~te"c·l':·" :~r:f+: O'liver ea:rrfesf;'nufnan/~i:sUl\'~"~ escap" e~ 

,1Il-q'mUJ~, Centre, for f' , , h' " "'C' f' D' . . .. .. , , rQIQt· ~. , ,"1ty 0';' . estructlon 
to the. New Jeius~l¢'trC . 

of waterloo, Ia., has 
col:l:feISSi(m~ th~Yl~~ m~rdered 

under thEdl;Jnfiilence of .. 
. his sw:~~£heart. ' The 

was obtained by the' de
'who haunted him, witll, '(1, 

:ghost ~f his murdered father. 
" , 

Sato:rday, D~b,er ... 

Army.b1llwlli 'take Pfllcedence 
others in the'coming session 

:,British Parliament. ' 
.of . ·fifteen thread 

has been', formed in 
the' cOates'. 

entered the Oftlc~: of the 
Herald -aI).d attempt.;q' :1.0 

Mt. R. B.' HarriS, hteasurer. 

'Indepenq.'ent Party at Monck 
Mr. S. A. Beck;, of South 

for the LegislativeA:llsembly.· 

. is to' be' an "imniense plIgrim
Ireland next, year ,from the 

to cel'ebr.ate the rising 
,,, 

rS,,~eetm:an.' of the Thir
'MR'A,>I.'llIfl Band"Hamllton, diet! 
CO'ld contracted a.t,the Thanks

. Day manoeuvres'~ln, Toronto. 

WHUam!s 'insiste~ce ' in 
the Navy Bill has evoked the 
from ·the; ColO'gne VotkS Zeit" 
there is a chasm between th~ 
and the ilation,'s reprei;enta-

Ge91;gb W. JWss delivered an 
before the' Britill~ 

. in favor of :preferen-
. aillo 'pointell out the. 

.ot reciprocity: with the United, 

,iity'\:1c\n<r Eng"Ush eI!gineers have 
. the New York Loco-

Jl.illJ<,lll.""r· that /~~b they in,sist 
arid- refuse, the in:' 

'. of ' the, latest' machinery, 
pass' E~gl1:!.Iid' by for f6relgn 

, . 
GEORGE N. MORANG, 

, -' -Publisher-:-

'6 J \ Yonge .5t., Toronto. Canada. 

.·M"ONU 
. D. MciNTOSH Be SONS, 

The Iead.IJi8 MonTnnental Dealem of Canada. 
5M 'l'oq;8 1Itreet. Tonnte. . 

Ladies' 
Gold 

Watches'" 
There has b~en a more 
marked improvement of late 
in Ladies' Gold 'Watches than 
in a"y other of the' Je'wellers' 
Jines. . . 

Th~' wa~ches are no .IOl'!ger 
heavy and cumbersome, but 
very s~,all, ~ery thin and very 
<1!!.,rtl~,lc, J.uri: as neat as neat 
can be. " 

, There is the Perfectly .. Plain " 
case-;the old" Engine Turned" . 
qlse-the " Beaded Edge"-'-, 
the" Engraved Centre," ~d 
dozens of other styles, soq.e 
of,tpem exclusively our owli. 

The.old-time pri~ "o,longer 
prevail., Keen competition, 
and improved m'l'chlnery 

, have made It'posslble t'O 
furnish a really choice 
i.ad1~S' Gold Watch any
,where' betwee.r.t ~20.00 ~~d ' 
$~O.O.o, 

\ 'Ryrie ' Bros. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8u. 
'.' 'TO~NTO. 

The WiniRm;Bn:ck,S:tove,HD~ 
• . ".:: ':" '.,:\.;"l!j!l'... _:-:1: .... " .• I' '':;1 '!"<,; ~'j.' ',;/il':'~ 

" , 
,. 
') ::. 

-:-';;1' <,.: 

BR4NTFORD:'':': , "n' .,' ~ ,'" ' '.' 

':"~~-r:"', - .. ~- ,~.,. ·(.4}i"~ ~ ••. :".;!,.-\~£,. 

, lU,"NIrFi~'fifil.JjRs; fIE·' THE" , ~" .",,!'( 
.!i " ." : .'t.: t:' {.;[:~~~ 
, ,I,. ."Happy.. Tho1,l,gh,t '~". ,R.a,ng~", ' . 

, 'l~'·tf~I;lP~.~d'giit '{,~;Wd,. .. cOQk~ ~",iii!~h 
,;ant~Home.,?' ,base ,heater,.; 'fBuck"s 
'Leader'and' oa.rDet ,;Hot'Air1;Fgr';;; 

.. " ......... ,."" 'Athl~* ,!!l)1d .' llQ:S~, W~od 
;; F.urnace,:/; ~'.: • " .C',. ' .. i' ' Di; 

;':'~:.;T~,~~.~fl~~;'~~i~P,~~~t~~~ :iW~ . 
perfect eatYlfactlO? to every ll.1:!t?,~~r; "', 

'''' 'DON~'r BE-' ,.T.: .. , 'D1SAPP'OiNiEij~,;'i 
"TIi~):e: is . no-otiIei 
ove,~~~,~~'bii:~~~ ~~p.~f~ 
rep~ a.na 'witll'as littlEi 

',fuel as'theCorrU ... , 
""ga'led 'Ventilated ' 

.':':.:' ;",';:;~:;:~1~i!~t:~~h~~~" 
'JUST .THINK:()pd 
',:, ,,; TI1E NUIS4NCe 

.:,caf'havmg':to1buildili: 

. . :~~·::tig!::Sj~Jf!~~~;-e~~ 
..' "·bak~.'Btiy'~ '''Hap'p~ 

':J ,.,:,;:~,:.;:"": J6"~~~i:~is~~~;~ki~::ro:;fe: 

,,' "R': '·,'BIO'··:· L"~'E'· ",.fJGand 9S QueeIJStreet,~~:,::' ',;; 
• . ' . I·, ,.,. ' TORONTO AQE~T .. :, .. ; 

I, 'I 
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"I know \v'hy ,bees never sit 
down," said 'Walter. ",Why, my 
dear?" asked his mother. "'Caus;,; 
they have ,pions in their coat-tails: 
and, they're, afraid to." . 

A clergyni;n" famous for h~s beg
'ging j.biJIties, was once catechh:ing 
a Sunda'y-schooL When CQm'P~ring 
htn:iself~the pastQr of the' chutch"-t!> ' 

, a shepherd andh,is congregation t') 
,the, sheep, he put the ,follmving 
question to th~ children:" What 

, does the shellherd do for th~ s~eep ?" 
'1'0 the amusement of those present 
a sma]l boy in the front row piped 
out, ' .. Shears them !" . . 

Little Clarence,:.." Pa ?"Mr, CaJll
vers-":" 'l'here, my son; stop rIght 
Vihere Yo.u are! I do not know who 

,Cain's :wife was; nor W4y 'Mondll,~:' 
'does not eome on Friday, nor '''Why 
sOme' people can wiggle their ears' and 
others cannot, nor anything ,of the 
kind."Little Clarenc6-'-'-H 0 pa! 1 
.vasn't' going to ask any such fo:olish 
questions; I, just wanted to Im~w 

',why pec-p,le always write 'finis' with· 
('ut the final' ~h.' ". , 
," 'f Papa;, " , sll.id .. ,Il-n' inquisitive MY, 
"do:q'-t fishes have legs?" ." Th~y 
do' not," . answered papa. "Why 
don't,th,ey, papa 1" "'Because fis'h~ 
swim, ,'and, don't require legs;" Then, 

, he asked, ' "p,apa, duc'kshave legs, 
don't they 7" "Why, yes; 'dUCKS haVe 

'·'Iegs." ,'" Well,- d,ucli:s sw',m, don't 
tIley',?'" ," -yes." , '\ T,hen why don':' 
fishes ,have legs, if.ducks do? Or 
why don't ducks not have any' leg'>, 
'if 'fishes don't ?." Papa gave up. . ' 

A YOU~g .student in a certain theo
logical ,s'eminary persuade4 \ a feUO;w

. student to listen to him while he rc
hearsed Ii sermon.' Hissubjectwa~ 

, "Light.':' w,ith a violent gestur~ 
with t\.le ri~ht. arm he said:," Blot 
out the sun." With a ,similarly 
frantic movement of the left arm M 
roared: .. Blot eut the moon !" .Then, 
with a' oombined' gesture, made up Of 

, both arms, he bellowed, "Blet out the 
, .stars !" But it Was enoligh. The 

:iud'itor arose t9 leave with a hoar6,e. 
~:ruel whisper :" Turn off thega.sY 

A Georgia paper the other ,day 
" somewhat infelicitously ~emarked of 

the late Oen. Avery, of Atlanta, that, 
fclthough he was a' great journalist, ' 
he was an 'loeal gentleman., ' This 
suggests to the Montgomery Adve.r-- j 
tise. l' the old ~stor~ of the editor an, j 
the 'barber on a steamboat. When 
the editor offered to pay for his 
shave; the bar.ber drew himself up. 

_ and remarked, "We don't neve: 
charge editor,s ,ll'othin', sah," " But 

':VOll can't ca:rry on YOllr busines::J 
lllliess you charge for it," persiste,1 

. the ed'ioor. "Dat's all right, sah," 
, ;'eplled the' darkey. !' We makes it' 
up off'n gentlem:en." . 

'It is related of a certain' divine, 
whose ,matrimonial relations· are sup
posed not to have been of 'the most 
agreeable kind, that one Sabbath 
mOrning; while reading to Ms con
gr:egation the parable of the Supper, 
,in vy)1ich occurs the passage,' "And 
another said; I have boug'ht five yok(j 
of o;en; 'and I go to prove, them; I 
pray' thee ,have me excused. And 

.' anoth~~ sard, I have married a ;vUe, 
a.nd there'fore cannot corrie." ,he sud
denly paused at the end of the verse, 
drew off ,his spectacles, and, loaldng 

, On "his 'hearers, said, 'With emp'hasis, 
... The fact is, my brethren, ~ne, wo
man can draw a man fu.rther away 
:rom the kfngdom of heaven than 
fifty yoke of oxen. 

" Gentlemen,' yoU do not 'use you;: 
facultl,es of observation,", said an old 
professor, addressing his ,class. Here 
lie pushe'd, forward a galJipot eontain
ing , a . chemical of exceeding-ly 

, ON~~U~OF TEA r 
YES, 'that's all; but if the infusion 
is made from the genuine ~ ~ a -

It may prove a pleasant 6urprike to,your 
pa,late. . Suppos'ng you try it.· , 

, -Sealed lead Pllekela ,only.

~c, ,300,,400, 500, and 60c per pound. 

',' IN TINS ONL V 

Pure Q,old 
BAKING POWDER 

The finest Creapl of Tartar. powder in th~ world
free from alum or o,ther' adulteration, Years of' test 
proye it the best. . , 

G.t-ROBS CHIEFENGIN-EER HEAD OFFICE TOR' ONTO A.fRASER SEC. TR!s~ , 
When were your Boilers last inspected? ;Do you kn~~ they a.re ~afe i 

An Elgin's Usefulness 
extends beyond the· present' 
ge,neration.· Its marvelous 
durability,makes it an heir-·' 
loom--:-always accurate.' ... 

Elgin Full Ruby Jeweled 
movements represent t~e best 
in time-keeping, machinery .. 
In sizes for ladies and gentle
men. Approved Holiday gifts .. 

An Elgin watch aiways has the word "EJgln" 
engraved ,on the works - fUI!:Y guaranletd. 

t·· ................. '. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

g Home', g 
tt;. '3' 

'~Department $ 
~ , . \'3' I Quart~rly, ,i 
tt;. Th,e instant succ~ss of our Home '3' 
(I) Department Quarterly proves that ~ 
tt;. it fully satisfies the needs of this '<J 
tt;. impor\ant department of the. Sun- g 
tt;. d~Khoo~ '<J g Smd ,5C. /w "w,pt, quarterly, ' '3' 
<'. '; t'lfId/lI11 $~t,tif Home Vi:p",r,- '<J 
'e.->, " >nettlrcfjU11ittl:s. '3' 
~ W A W'I'LDE'&'CO BOSTON '3' ~_ I • . • AND CHICAGO. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~Q~~~~~ 

KARN~zrt , ' , ----KAHN Upright Pianos • 
KAliN Grand Pianos.. 
KARN Reed Organa. 
KARN-W ARREN, 

Pipe Qrgans. 
"To BEilT IN TBlil 'WORLD." 
Evel'7 Ini!tr11menb ftlllYJil'tl8ora.nteed. 

I Write for catalogues and,prices. 

'I D~ W. KARN " CO • 

Every Range" 
Guaranteed. 

The Oven 
Warranted 
Quick and 

Even. 

o 

-Items from physioians' sta.tements in ourdesorip 
tive Booklet. Send for it. ' . 

.. Ra.ve found it of such great value in WhoopinE 
Cough. Croup; and other spa.smodic c . 
have instruoTed every family under 
to secure one." .. It is oifgrea,t value in ria.' 
,. It gi veB reliet in.a.su.una.. The apparatus is simpll 
and inexpensive." SOld by aJJ. dl'Dggists. 

YAPOoCR_LENE co., 69 "WaJJ. St., N. Y.' 

Duplex Grate, 

Ventilated 
OVe~t, I 

Elaborate Orj 
namentation 

Long 
Fire-
Box 
'for 
Wood. 

ABERDEEN WARRIOR, RANGE. 
" 

Our New a.nd Beauti'ful Range. 
has been on the market one year, and of the many sold' 
has Qot been a single instaIfce of failure. . 

The, Aberdeen is remarkably handsome in 
'and, as will be se~n from the engraving, is of the very 
style aHa construction. 

THE COPP ,BROS. CO., LIMITED, HAMIL 

CIVILIZATION 
i 

is marked by the use of soap, and 
the degree of civilization by the 
quality of soap. Some soaps are 
worse than no soap at all, because' 
'hey ruin the body's covering. 

BABY'S OWN SOAP keeps 
skin. so soft, smooth and healthy, 
For sale by all druggists. 

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAPeD., MONTREAL 

r~D~··Y;~··B;;'~··W~~·d;--
i ' The very finest Wood 'Stove mndels 

: OXFORD i CHANOELLOR 
•+ A most ba.ndsome Steel Plate 
.. " tba.t will last al!fe-tune. 
.. Large ftre box, and splendid big 
.. perfectly ventila.ted~a quick-'W'OI'!dn,g!I 
.. Stove, that gives the 

, 'offenSiVe smell., "When I was a stll
dent," 'he contjnued, '~ I used my 
se:nse of, taste,", and with that he 
dipped his finger tI,l the gaUipot, antI 
the'u put his finger in his mouth. 
~'T'aste it, gentlemen, taste it," sai-:i 
th~ profes~or, "and exer9ise your 
per.ceptive faculties." The gal lipo t 
wa.s pushed towards the reluctant 
class. bri~ by one the students 
resOlutely d,jpped their :fingers into 
the. '¢oIlco,ction; and with many a, 
wrY face, 'sucke9: the abominatioo 
.from' their nngers, '" Gentlemen, 
,f,aid the profeSsor, "I must ropeat 
that you do not use your faculties of 
obser~ation; for' had you'IoO'ked II10re 
closely' at, what I . 'W<!:S doing, you 

. Break Up a Cold in Time 
BY USING 

PYNY- PECTORAL 

I kitchen ;n;:;~not ? 
IIlanufact1ll'el'lO or 1II11l1leal Instrime .. ts, • have one 

WOODSTO(lK. ONT. : ' 

, wou,ld ha,ve SJl'en tha.t the finger which 
I put in my ~outQ. 'IV~S n()t the finger 

. 1- dipped in, the ~llipot.'· ' 

, The QUick Cure for COUGBS, ! 

COLDS" CROUP, BOON
CmTIS. BOABSENESS, etc. • 

H. O. BARBOUR, 
Qf Li ttle Rocher, ~ .B., writes: 

th~ ~~ :IiT~o~~~la:! ~:~7ta~ 
w~er8 w1l1 have,no other. n 

'!4U'ge Bottle. 25 Cts • 

PAVIS 'it LA~NCE <;:0., LTD. .' 
. , Propri~ors. MOIn.'lIEJIL, • 

,Ca~~~!!,:. ~AL.T·I .4 ............. "!!.. 
, • I)I.IR1, HfJ08EHOLD P Doctor Adrian': a Story of 

AIID 'ARII ,: Old Holland. . 
..... PT .IIIIP •• IIT.VA ... ..,... :J ' ' , 

CA.NADA 8~LT A, •• OCIATIO iii By. D. Alcock. llllE, trated, Cloth, $2.00 .• 
, eLi,,_ ... "Y. III WILLIA.II! BBlGGS, 
. .. . ""', :19 to SUUohmond. Sll. WeatI, TOroD!;o,. 

ii.iI-iii._._._---. ': ' The Price 19 Moderate., 

Prepare for 
CHRISTMAS 

Sample books ot Choiq<l Wall Paper 
forResidences.Ch1irches, Offices. Lodge 
ROoms.Publio RaJIa.Hotels,Stores, and 
our booklet .. Row to paper," sent free 
to aDl'; addrellS. Write 'a Postal to, ' 

THE WALL PAPER KINO ~ 
OF VAl\lA.DA. 

V. B. ScaJitle~nrJ',' Belleville, Onto 

Mention what prices 700 expeoll to 
pay; 'the rOoms you wish to paper, a.nd 
where :you saw this acivertisemenfl. 
"We 'P~1I ~8 clJ,argeiJ. . 

-DR. TAFT'8- CURES ASTHl'rIALENE, ' 
Gives a Night's ' , 

sAwe6StTSleElHP aMnii !iDA' that not sit 
up ht gasping 

, for tor -fear "of 
, l!lI1f'ooo,tlon. On reoeipt 

of 'e ILn,d dreSs F R E E 
j 
.. , it Trial Dr. 

Broil. 0. 186 , ~est Adelllfde'Streat',Torcmto, Ontario. , 

.' THE GI:UXEY FOIJNORY (lO., LIIIITJilD. TORONTO. i THE GONET.MASSEY (lO., LlIIITED, ............................ 
For Christmas and Anniversary Entertain

ments. buy the New and Enlarge.d Edition of 

Bouq uet of Kindergarten 
and Primary Songs 

SELBY & CO., 1I3 RichMond St.: W." Toronto. 
Send for (J8otalogue of Kinderg~ten Goods. 

Albert' Ell Armstrong. 
77 Ylo~ .. 'a 
IHreet 

A,9BNT 11'08 • • 

TORONTO 

FRED~· H. LEVEY 00. 
NEW YORK. 

IWllIIBS.OB' rIn PJUl'i"1'Jl(9 ~. INKS, 

Pressed- Flowe 
FROM THE 

Holy Land. 
.... 

Fio,wersgathered and pressed in 

... 
A beauund lUtle oook ror a 

prellent, a .. tlt!Ueall.F 000 .... IOe. 

WILLLUl 'DRIGGS. 

:19 to 33 !Uohmond St. West, 
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POULTRY FoR THE BRITIS'H 
, . 

. 
A very timely and,praCti.cal.J,)UIletill OVENS, 

has just been issued by the Domin-

MA;RKET. 

ron Department of' Agriculture on I, ' " 
, the dress!,ng, packing, an.d shippin~ I " - ' , 

Make SOUVENIRS th~ Greatest 
of poultry for BriUsh, markets. As 
the bulletin points out, this trade is 
as yet scafcely past the exper\.~ental 
stage. Only ()ccitsionally has any Stov~~ of the Ni~eteenth 
cffort ,been made to establish a ' 
'regulo.r business. in this line.' There I'" ,'~ntury. 
Ll no doubt, however, 'but that a '. ' , 
large tradc in dressed poultry for the ' 4ERATlllD OV.ENSrequlre lees fllel to heat. 
British markets can be develoved if I ~b.ey dO!l't destroy the natural fla.vor of ,food, 
only proper methods are adopted in I ,hk~ ordlllary .ovens ,do. They ~re the most 
dl'essingand shIpping. The quality actlve'&,ni ea81:ly ll).anJIoged ovens ,lD. tl).e world_. 

of the poultry, must also be good,' • SOU.VENIRS • . 
and when the t.rade ha~ developed I . «- • ,-' , , • , 

somewhat, a rrgular supply must be," . ',' , " 
kept up during' the season. ' Spas: I h,~ve nioreup,to-.date ~mJ>rovemepts, ~nd give 
modic efforts, will never lIJIIlount to,l ,use~s I;l~tter serVice a.nd Il).ore satIsta.otlon than 
anything' WJ1en a customer is' ob-' ?rdmary stoves. One of these beautiful ranges 
tained, he should get his supply' myour home 'l'!'ould save JOU muoh time! 
rl'gularly. If this is done, he will money a.nd 1mJ!.0yance. ' 
learn to depend upon this one sou,rce 80ld ovorywh.ro. 
for his supply, and if the quality is' .:;)no will last", Ii'fetr':;'e. 
the best, he wiil have no excuse for • ' , 
seeking a supply from any other, 

so.~~c:·b1!l1et~n deals more partiC~lai'lY The Gurney~Tilden Co., Limited 
WIth the shIpment of turkeys. Re-I HAMILTON 
garding the prospoots fOT developing , ., . • 
this particular line of trade, the bul- Wholesa,le Allencies in Toronto. Mo.,treal and Winnipe ..... 

, letin says: ! !!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7=~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!-~~ 
" The .. eX'Portation' of turkeys from i " .: 

Canada to Great Britain is. hardly yet tha:t has. oome to this ofiice for some 
past t~e exper,imental ;it.age. Most time. The report in. itself do.es not 
of the ,shipments have. 'been sent more deal so m'uch with the work that has' 
as an occasional ven'tu,rethan as part bee~ accomplished during the year, 
of a regular business. Oneim- bqt is full of plans and methods of de
porter of 'poultry in Great :Britain velopment ala;ng eyeri line of ~gri-
81.,Y6 : 'Everybody thinks he !,; culture, and if one-half the sch-eme!l 
(iualifted to, pack and ship poultry; proposed are carried to asuc'Cessful 
whereas, as ,much as any other issue Secretary WIlson t,il1 .have ac
article of food,. it requires the skilfill comp!ishedmore since taking ofiice 
handling which can be given onl.l'" than all his predecessors put together., 
'as the r(lsuH: of experience.' It will Not a' single phase of agriculture, or 
be prudent for a begl,nner to sen1 of. any.thing 'affecting the welfare of 
only small trial shipments, early in ' the a:gri'culturist, seems' to be lost 
,the season, 'and thus open U,P a trade, Sight of. From the development of 
which can, ,be enlarged' as it, is found the markets for farirl produ<;ts down 
profitable. ' to the nature and tillage of the soil 

, "If turkeys be, prepared, packed, on the farm, compi'ehensiv:e and 
~nd shipped, accordi,ng to the require~ definite lines of wo:r:k are outHlfed, 
'ments of the Britisli markets; they which, ,if carried into, effect, 'should 
will, undoubtedly, mee;t a- good de- pIace the American far~er on a plane 
~and, and secure prices eqU,al to ' equal with, if not ahead of, any of 
those o·f the turkeys imJlorted frore : hIs comp~titors. TMs report is well 
}i"'rance and .other contl:qental coun- : worth considering by-our Department 
trjes. Tl1e price varies from year to 'of Agriculture, lest tl;te good work it 

"year, and also at different times of is dOing may' 'be oufclassed-by ifs 
the 'year. Wholesale, the ,range o~ 'greatest' competito,r.-Fllotn!'illg·, . 
pri>ces may be from five pence per i 
pound, up to nine pence and over I " -
per pound, for the finest quality of SE~TED POINTERS. , 
birds, in the be~t condition." WI:qter 'IS a.t ,ha~d, and everyth,ing 

Further on it states: I should be put In "hape for it. The 
"The dClIlland is usually good from spring ,is ,supposed to· be a busy tin;le, 

'about December 1 to March L The, ' but there is no season of the year 90 
reception of, poultry ,In' the British' busy as the short days of the fall, 
'markets Is affected by the C'Onditio::t 1'0 get a hustle on. 

I 
of the weather' much less now than ,See that the stable fioors 'are all, 
+Grmerly. Cold storage facilities in right. Repla'ce all broken or wor,n-' 

; ,the several cities in Great Britain out plank. (This should be done 
. enable tl,1~ 'handlers t9 guard against ~uring the summer, on wet days, 

deterioiation from mild or soft wea- when you are ,loa_fing.) 
ther on the arrival of the birds. . Look the COlW 'ties <iver, and have 

. " ]'or the Christmas trade, birds of th'e br~ken ones repaired. A few, 
large size' command a relatively ceThts spent now may prevent a nasty' 
higher price per pound than small 'aco!dent, later. -
ones; Cock turkeys . of the largest :Replace all broken' window panes 
si~e should 'be marketed before ",;t'h new ones; don't use straw or a 
,Christmas. . The demand for hen pIece of board Instead. Let 11]. 
tnr}j:eys continqes ll,ntil March." ,plenty of sunshine ,; it is the best 

It then goes on to give specific de- thing tbat come's IJ,lto the sbyble. 
tails as to the manller of killing the See . that ~,ll the stable doors S'Wing. 
birds; how they should be treated proper!y on their hinges, a.~~ t:hat all 
immediately ,!>ef'ore killing; the meth- ,fastenings are in repair. Close any, 
ods of packing and .preparing for large cracks around the doors. 
shipment. Cleanliness must oe ob" .' If the stable is a frame one, and. 
served in every particular, imd spe- the wall~ are, only ol)..e tpickness of' 
clal attention given t9 grading the ~ds, Ime up t~e inslde with buil~-, 
bIrds. and to having thoSe' put in a' mg pap~r" ~nd, If you can afforq. It, 
box as near one wei .... M as possible. add a lmmg of lumber also. .But 
Instructionsar.e also gIven, as to shIp- add the ,paper anyway; it is very 
ping turkeys in feather. . cheap, ,much cheaper than hay or 

In reference to the tratle In geese' 'grain for keeping stock wamn. 
and ducks, the bulletin says: ' 

",Geese are in demand' in Great 
Britain for a longer time after 
'Christmas than is usually the case 
in markets on this side of the Atlan
tic;. It is not probable that'l1; profit
able tr<tde of large vol\lme' can be 
developed iIi them in the near, future. 
The supply of ducks, chickens' and 
~owls in canada' is hardlY' yet 
ufiicient for the demand of the cana-
lia.n home trade.'" ':' 

The saine methods of preparation 
re advised in regard to chickens and 
owls as with dressed turkeys, and 
}together the bulletin is a very valu
ble one 'indeed, and should be in the 
ands of every poulttybreeder and 
ealer in the' country. ,lWrite the 
epartment of Agriculture at Ottawa 

or a copy. 

Glt 

OR. 

'SALE.RA1US 
IS .THE BEST 

SURE' CURE 
F9R. ALL SKIN 

DISEASES~ 

During 
,seventy 
. years 

NY-AS-SAN
hasrtever 
failed in 
any c~se. 

W ANTED-The address of 
every .sufferer: in Am~rica. 

The Nyassan Medicine Co., Truro, N~S. 
Me,ntion ~ paper when yOU Write. ' 

,Ba.ek-Aebp.. Face-Aehe, Seiatie 
Pnins. NeuPaIA"e'Pain~ 
""Ialll tbe Side, ."te.' . 

"Promptl,)' ReUevoo. and Cured b,)' 

The" D. & L", 
Menthol Plaster 

HoVlng ... oo. yOIll' D. '" r. Henthol Plaator 
, f~ ..... or. pain In the back. and lumbago I 

tJnheslta.t1iIgly iecoiD:inend same as a safe 
rrur8 Bnd .... Pld l'OlIled,)' : in tact. they aCt 11k'; 
mlIgic.-A, L!J'OIl!TE, Eliillbe,thtown. Onto 

, I"rlee =se. ' 
DAins &'LAv/RENCE CO:, LTD. 

Pr()pri~tQrs, MQNT-REo\L.' , 

ALl!1RED W. BRIGGS, . 
, BarriSter; Solicitor. Notary. etc. 

weslei' BUildings, 33'Riohmond St. W.O 
.M~ to Loa'll. . Toronto. 

ONALD. MERRITT . 
rs, etc. k' BllEPLEY. 

tr 8 and 30 Toronto St., Toronto. 
.' . "!l a.ra.'.!-J ., J. H.,Maridonllld, Q,O., W. M:. 

DMe~fl. FrG. F •. lmep1e.Yt Q,(1, W. E. Middleton, R. 0. 
0 ..... ", aok W., MaClean. ' " 

1\'KILLS, 'MILLS &; HALES. 
...ll'.1., . .BAlmIBTERS, ETc., , 
have rem,ov~ to Weiilay BirlldiDgs, over ChriS-
tian Gua.J.'d.I&n. 01ll.oe. ' ,T~ephone 1412. 

DR. YonG, 1..:a.(J,P., !;ondon., Eng. 
145 CoLLEGE STREET. ToRONTO. 

·(.JonsultatloD Hours-8,30 t.o 10 a.m., 1 toll p.m., 
, . , . 6 to 8.30 p.m. Tel.,l685. 

ashiD~D Avenue to 
';l'etep,hone ~ ,-

DR. G. S'tERLING RYERSON, 
Eh. EAR and THROAT, 

00 COI.J;JCGE; BTR~ ToRONTo. 

J N. A.NDERSON, ItI.D.. ' ' 
. .' ,Eye. Ear; 1I/611e anti 

1110.:; College Street, Tbroat Spedallst. 
,TORON:1'O. :rel. .510, 

~$~B~~ 
~ The better educated you ',' ~ 

, become in Ad: Embroidery ~ 
the more you VJiII 

appreciate, 

',ASIATIC 
DYES 

'>W~SH SILKS 
" " Best' in the World" . . 

: ..................... .... 
: '. 

Protect Y"ur Feet • THE CROMPTON i 
With Good Rubbers. FresharrIva.l : HYGEIAN W' AI'STS t· ", of Ia.test style, ,high, grade goods. : 

Made in four ..... P. ,& C. BlA,CHFORD', I~~~~~e ! - ...... 
~nt st:r'~es, suitable for i 

Faircloth A C.o~ : ' chi~dren, misses, and ' 

WALL PAPERS; : la~l~S'other form of : 

_N~w neM~lPl_i .... wll8t,l'I1~s. - :: waist corB~ge to'oo~,- t 
,Flist-olM's worKmen ,sent.to IIony pa.rtJ of i pare with these p~r- • 

Canada. ' ',301 l'oBgo StHet, T6l'6nto., feot garments. which t 
, , _ oan be easily laUD' ;; 

Bu,yolU Clot~es_ from Me! : • ::!::~e!\n~f.II::~f:~ : 

,And ~elp me keep my job. -.' I: , . and durabllit y. : 
We are first'class on Clerical work. i'" Recommended. 

, You will find lIIe at :" I by the . " • 
FOLLETT'S.' ," Le.a.dh;g"" 

181 Tonge StJ'eet, • TCU1CtNTO.::, PhYSiCian,S.' : 

Fall' Suitings. Coatings, : , IN ALL THE ,STORES. 'I 
Over~atings a~d TrQuserin-gs. .. ---

Newest shades and 1a.t.est designs-s. mag'- i ~R.A.sk for the' , ' , 
nifiooDllMaortmeD~toohOO!letrom,atclo'se "",' OMPTON 'HYGEIAN·WAIST. 'i" !lash prices. ' , \ 

S CORRIGAN The Leading Tall6l'. ....~ ............. , .... 
_. l 'US 1'4tNGE SnU.;ET. 

FOR MOULDINGS, PORTRAIT FRAMES 
- ' . 
Pkltu:re", Praml .. Supplies. lIIirr'OI' and 
ptetul'e Glal\", eto., oa.l.I upon or 'm1.t.e, toO -

iWatthews Bros.. 8c. Co. 
. TeJIlpera<lOe Sb ... West ot Bay St •• TORONTO. 

Dale's Bakery 
t:.r. QIlIED od PORTLu'D 81'8,' 

Best Quality .f Bread. BroWn' Bread. 
WbltJe Bread. Full weight. Moderatle price. 
DeliveI'lld dally. ~ U. ' 

I 
' JB YOUNG '. 

. (ALmll:. lI[II.I:.ARD), ' 

Tbe LeadIng . Yonge Street 
. lfndel'taker. 359 Telephoue67~ 

C 6 1 iift· 

!Of. 

, CLIMAX 

, . - ". ""' 

The Robert McCausland 
Stained OR.ass· Co. Limited. -- \ 

CHURCH WINDOWS lind Househol~ Art! 
"', " - , , Glass of a.ll k1:nds. 

87 IUDg Sued West, TOTOnto. 

, ' 

" MAOHINERY . OIL" DOAl AND WOOD f.ow::t~~t:ut'.,. 
ACRiCULTURAl IMPLEMENTS 

AN.D GENERAL MACHINERY. 

OFlFICE~20 KIng 8t. Wesb, i09 Yonge St. 
'l911 Yonge St.. 618 Queen S1l. WeBb, 419 spa: 
dina. Ave .. S06 Queen Bt. Easl!, l362 Queen 
Sti. West, 20l Wellesley Stl •. 

Y AllD-lllsPJ.8,nade East, near Berkeley afJ. 

SEORETARY WILSON AGAIN, 
We have had occasion frequently to 

efer to tha_t~ndef!litiga,bie l),ust,ler, 
ecretaJ.1Y Wilson, of the United 
tates Department of Agriculture. 
is~nual re110rt has receThtly been DB. SWANN ~~'ADA.MS. ' 

.. Esplanade Eastl, toot of Church SfI. 
" . " ' .. Bathurst 8t., opposlte FronD Bn. . 

ROYAL OILCOMP'Y .. 009Pape.A.~e. (atG,T.R.Ol'OI!JIIng). ssued, !lind it is needless to say that E. W'I':. . " " 
,is one Of. the most condse and yet I" ~,vIL!lTT~,CHICAGQJLi ... 

omprehenslve repor1:l!l of its' k,ind lONDON,lNG. TORONTO.ONT: 
Ela.'U removed te !fl Carlton Street. 

Tel.Gph~8 2~. ' .. THE ELIAS ROCERS CO., llMltE'O 
, '. 

, ' , 
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Barbara. H¢ck Memori~tFund. '. ;str~ng,a-...ci,p,rosperO'4s •. 
TheTre=v~t:hfe~:~:~')Heck Me- ~ <.:~',< <,.; .... i:'~:;~ ~'~-, .... ::; ·1. .;. 

morial Fund, Mrs. M.·Cox, f39' ,Sherbou.rne -8 U N L I FE . Street, Toronto, begs to acknowledge th~.re- . TH'E . . "';' . -: . " 
ceipt of the folloWingsilbsonptions:. ", ~. .: ..... . , ; . .' 
Previously ackrlowledged .• -•. ·;· .......... $1.31029 . . '\--' :' ".. . ' 
Mrs. T. G. Blacks took, Toronto........ .2500 O"·ti'( ., . . J':.: . A,~S, URAN. CE 
Mr • .J, L. Spink. ' ''. '. ..... , . 25 00 .. eaila'da: . . .' --.. CO .. ri. PANY~:~.'. C .. and.B.. . . "......... 25 00 m , 
Mr .. W. D. Mat'thews, II 2fj 00 
Mr;H.Sllaw, ',i .. '; ..... : .. ,. 10.00 
Mr. G •. M. MUler, . 'i," ........ 1000 
Mr. ;T. Carruthers, ........ 10·00 
Mr. P. R. Miller, . .-... ...... .'/1 QO 
Mrs; Fred. Cox. . . ..... .... .. . I) 00 
Mrs. R. Neill. Peterboro' .. ;; .......... ,. 10 00 

"Mrs;:A..L.J:)avi~,."· : ..... , ........... " 5.00 
Harmony Church. Stratford 3"60 
Mrs. C;· H. Goodham................ .... 25 00 

)rti:S.t ,.. ;, 

· ··.f· 

insUnttttt. 

:Con~ederation 

Life~"""": .-...... 
Association. 

I 

The unconditional accumula.
tive policy leaued by the Con-

+. .,ed. eration Li"e Aesociation is 
. : . ·.the·· beat· I nvestment contract 

l88ued In Canada to-day. Send 
.: "o~' !·;i"~rr.na.tlon· to'the Head 

OfIIce, Toronto, or to any of 
the Company'. agents. 

. ' wlirltttCt .. 

",:HE IMPERIAL LIF~. 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

Incorporated by Special Act 
of the Doininio~ Parliam.ent. 

OF OANADA. . , 
PRESIDENT, HON .• SI~ OLIYE~ ItIOWAT,P.C.,C.C.M.C. 

Minister of JUstice, 
VICE-PRESIDENT, d. W. FLAVELLE, ESQ., 

. Managing' Director The Wm. Davies Co. 

• 

. Trusts 
Corporation 

!' ,-

SAFE DEPOSIT 
VAULTS 'Of Ontario 

. BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDIN~ .,. 
.-

' . .', lUng St. W., Toronto. 
Special Features-

POlloies Unconditionru and World-wide. CAPITAL, $1,000,000. 
GUARANTEED Cash Sill'rilnder. Loan, and- . . Er.~~ident. 
, Paid-up Values. : Manager. 

'Policies Automatically Non-forfeitablo after· Solic'itorB, 
Three Years. . . 

Head Office, - 'Toronto, Ont. 

-<'.HON. J. C. ·4JKIN!'I. P.C. 
- - .A. E. PLUMMER. 

MOSB, BARWICK & FRANKS; 

.. $U93 89' 

~,:, Q!nn.ntxiDnltl·· ~itts. '., 
DR:. HENDERSON'S ENGAGEMEN·TS. 
Dec, 9-Little Metis. 

8itths;,~, -. ~sW," ',~~~. WESTERN ' 
. _ :' ,BIRTH. . Aaau ranee ., ~al. 

F. G_ ()OX,1IIanagIng Dkeetor. 

Aut'horized to aot as 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COM.MITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
CUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. 
Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes, and at 

reasonable prices. 
Parcels received for safe custody. . B;ROw~-"A~ tl!!l Methodi~t .par~,0!18ge, Fort 1-------------'-------'--

Rouge. on 'November 30, the,Wite' of Rev. S. RFIRi: Com' pany. Bonds a.nd other valuables Guaranteed and 

.';. '12-Quebec. .. Brown of a daughter_ AN. D. MARUI. 
. . '.iiI.&:IiBU.GES. . 

Central Canada LO~:vtnga Co. 
Insured aga'inSt lOBS. . . 

SolicitOrs btinging Estates, AdministratiOlJs, 
etc.'. to the Corporation, are continued in the 
professional care of same. 

13'-17-Quebec Dlstrict. . 
.. ·19.,.,MontJreal; Sherbrooke Streeb ,and 

., ': Westmounli. . ' .. 
. .'26-ToroIl!i0.' Queen Street and Parkd,a.!e. 
.Jan. 2-,Goderlch, N orth Street~ . . , •. " .. 

ARIIISTRONG-MILL1:R~On.'Nov. 25; at the 
rAsidence of the bride's mother. bY,RElv. F. W. 
White. B.A.. Mr. Hamilton Armstrong. of 
~,!-panee, to Mhs !I.ll.IE!n1jl .. ,]~liller:of Nap.anee ;, 9~Dlindail.·.· ;. '. 

. / 16~Collingwood. . .. 
.. 'l8-RosemOlit. ." 
" .19"': Allison. 

: ' ,23-Toront;o. Sherbourne Street,. , . 
'~.' ,30:Napanee; Eastail9- We.st. 
Feb. 6-"-St. Mary s. . . 
. 13-London. First. 

'. 2O--Kingston. Queen street. 
, ,.27-"St, Thomas. First .. 
Mar. 6-TorontO. McCaul Street •. 

. ". :13-:-B~antford. Brant Av~mie. 
2O-RldgetOwn and Glencoe. 
27~S'\ult Ste. Marie~ 

". ·29~Thes8alon •.. 
ao-:-Bruce MiDes. 

Apr. 3~Ingersoll, Charles street. 
lO-St, Thomas, Central. 
17 ~PrescOtt. . 
21-MitcJie1L 

.1' 
ENGAGEMENTS OF GENERAL SEO
;,;". RETARYOF EPWORTH tEAGUES 

" . AND SUNDAY -fioHOOLS; '. 
DeC.' 9-St. 'Catharines Dlstrict·ConventioiL 

l2-Brantford. WellinKton Street. 
13-MouQ.t Pleasant •.• 
I~Wella.nd District Convention. 
·l~anfield.. , 

· -:19. 2O"':'LOndon, ColbomeStieeli. 
, ·267"Orangeville. 

'1 Jan. 2,-Arthur: 
3-L"urel. 

ti~8~~~.-· 
11-Vroomanton. . 
16-Torolito,~Elni Streeli. 
17 -Toronto, :Centra.l. --. . . . 
28-Eglinton.. . .' ,. . . 
28-H"mUtonDistrict Convention at Ham-

·ilton.· .. , . 
3O"':'Toronto, WOOdgreen a)ld Berkeley' 

Street. . . 
~~-Torori1f, S!J.e~)J9~!1!' Stre~t. . 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT;S 
. . . ENGAGEMENTS. 

Dec. 12-Guelph. 
19-ListOweL' 
~Little Britain. 

DR..·POTTS'ENGAGEMENTS. : 
Dec. 'i2~Sti Thomas. '. . ,-. . 

· 19'-'-Hairillton: Goi'e St. and First Church. . 
26-'-'-Toronto, McCa.ul Street. '7 p.m. .' ' .. 

","Ills. i 

MOINTOSJj:~BR6ADBENT;.At the, residenre 
of ··the bJ.ide~s Cather

k
'. Mr. J •. Broadbent. Mer

chant, by,Rev. H. enner. on Nov. 24, Mr. 
.John A. McI!ltosh, Merchant, of Morrls, Mani
toba, to Mary Jane Broadbent, of Thomhill, 
Man. ., 

Brantford. 9~t;; papers please copy. 
AOBEBQN-COSFORD-At the, residence of 

the bride:sinother; MrS.'Coefom. 23 'Cathc8:rt 
Streety' London; by Rev. W.·W. Sp'arliilg,·hro. 
ther"in-Iaw of th.e bride,a'E'Sistea oy' Rev. R. 
Hobbs. Mr. George Acheson, of· Goderich, to 
Miss 'ElIa S.' Cosford. third dll-ughter of the 
late Rev.·Thomas Cosford;,' . 
. '.,' . ." DUTIL:' 
: HuDBoN::""OnFrlday; Deee'1lberS. abBarrle. 
Alb!'rt Elmes, lJ)farit' son of. Rev • .A. 'G. ana 
Mrs. Hu~oil; ag6d '·four j monthij.'aiul: twelve 
days. . . . , 

.~. 

I,' . :.: The most heahhfui aDd 'saf~ i 
WI.: .. ; 'BAKING POWDER 

, is the gena,ine' . --

'i: OOOK~S. 'F'RIEND 
, "~'. '~Ask yo~ ~~reke~~ for" .' 

. ,i McLAREN'S 'COOK'S FRIEND 
~ _. '. and take no other. . 

~~"""" .. 

GE~ERAL 'CONFERENCE FUND.' 
Onoe·again· the: attention:'.of Chairmen '., of :' 

Districts and Superintendents of. Circuits iii. W"; . '" .. ··1· I' , {'.-- .,:" 
called to the'importan'ce or fOrwarding retilrlis . e.Wl Jorward; 
of GeneralCoilferenceFund collections. 0" ur .sto":c'·k· . la' stS', 

. Up to date only a-smallpercentage'of circuits 
has been heard from,' with the exception of ': ' " ,'.''- '. . 

as long as 
one of our 

~~icr~~j~~idi~nf~l~h~t~~~~nt()o~n~~~~~ ." SILY.ER ;EPWORTH LEAGUE .-
"Cohference assessment for-'this ,year, as-well BS 1~· '. '·::E· ~B" E '. ..: ... : ,.: ,," ','; 

. for each previ01!'s year •. Other Conferences are . .i:" .' . . 1 I L M PIN,S, .... 
a long way behmd.: ''- .' ·1 

'.:' .. '. '. . W. S;·GRIFFIN. ~reasurer. FREE OF CHARGE_ to':,anyon~ 
METHODIST' MIN ISTER'8' MEETING. Sending lis apost-eard .with hi~ 

'. The Methodist. M'nlste;~ oi- Toronto and or" het,' 'name written on it. 
. v~ci"ity will meet In the Board ·Room; Wesley 
Buildiilg8 ... onMonda~ •. Decefuber 20, X. pa.per The' 'reason 'we do' thIs is," : that 
'will ~e presented by' the Rev. W.E . Hiricks. J'" " 

LL.B., on ·"Exp.o~tory Preaching,", ~~.,~pPte.ei~te' :t4e;gefi~rouS 

EVANGELIST WILLIAM MOULL; . support atcordeq us"by GUAR
~J~r:s~~p:~~~~\~~CecL Highest referenceS. DJA~, t(!~ders diiring the past 

R'A'I"PORTAGE. y~~r .. You :hav(! helpedtb 
Our new church Is to be' dedicated by Rev. '.; "k ." 8 . . th .' ,. ... fi I 

S. Cleaver on Decemlier 19. Supper. will be rna. .. ~'J 97. e most success u' 
'pro:Vided iii. the leoturel room, with lecture by y' ea,' r'.·.in.· __ .i,.o.· ·.1I.:·.:r, "his.t. o.rv ... · ,.- ... · .. a.' n.' d. W .. e· ',' 
Mr. Cleaye~.. '. ,A-L.~.RED 4-NDRlIrwB. . ~-J '. 

fe;ehthankfultoyou_' .. 

sn~tr ','" . , " 

For the ~ ~. 
TOILET'~ 

STE~LING SiLVER NAIL· Po~irBiis; ~~. ,. 
from' • . . • • . . . • .1 '00 ' 

STRRLING SILVERCupCL)! KNIVE~; 
·from ..•... ; •.. ' 100' 
STER~ING" ~ILVER AND CUT GLASS . 

V Al'ELINR POTS, froin,. " l' 00 
STERLiNG 'sftru AND. CUT GL~Bs 
'HAlli~.HoLDERB, from.. 2 0,0 ' 

. STE~LING SI~VEa AND CUT GLMS 
POWDER POTS,. from • _. 2 50 

:KEN.JS', 
J~wezzerB and Silversmiths. 

144 YONGE STREET 

'Wtl:n'less': 
... (.,.,,: ,!:" .• ,.·,00 • 

,:; -jEWELi.iR'S "AND I OPTICIAN.8.' 
.-BBtQblish.ed '1.81,1)-

l68i\'9,~;'.'('~.j~~ .: . TORONTO. 
, • ., 'I.~l.,", i, 

". ' ,Newfll.9I~ .. d " 
CONSERVATORi' .... 

:":' ·'·:·;OFMV.§IC";·"'" 
c' I " '.;' \i ;, (FiJu'ndea:18,3 bj Dr. E, :Tourj~e) . J: 

. O. ,W. cHAinVICK;;'Musicill DirectOr 
I .' ~ 'PROSPECTiJS' FREE:'" Ad,if'ss8 ' 

'FRANK W.·HAfE. 6e'!sral-l!gr" Franklin ~q.,Bo8ton ........... , ................ ' l ~CORE'S"CUI~EA:'r~O~~ERS:':: "i Sjot'e&sh $5.95, are wortIilJ8 and 89 a :. 
'.·Pair,' "Wrltil·t!I .. ~ORE's~';n JIUg:Jilto:i' 

W88~ TC!.ro.to, .tor BaDiples and selt' 
·m!lasur~~en1J'Oha.rIi.. '.'; ,.' :;'. '-'". 

, ............. _ ............. . 
SITUATION WANTED-As HoMekeeper.· 

. Nurse o~ P08itiOD oft;'ust, 15ylady of ex-. 

r.erienoe-Meth94ist. TestImonials fi'om.lead
ng ministel"B' and laymen;' ·Address .... ". House

keeper," 9&re ofMe~odi8t,Book &'riblisliing 
House,- Toronto. '. . " . .' '" . 

• • 
()apUal lubaertbe4,. .9,000,000 00 
(l/ipl&11l, pat. uP. .1,000,000,00 
Maeu.· - -' l~ I,8to,OOO 00 
A.anaallneome,. • 1,800,000 00 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.' 
HON. GEO. A. Cox . - • Presidenli. 
J. J. KIINNY. Vine-Pres. and Han.. Director. 
C. G. FosTBR, • - . .' - Secre~_ 

Omee~261ilng St. HON. GEO. A. cox. 
East, Toronto. ,- President. 

CAPITAL, - $2,1SOO,000 
RESERVE FuND. 33li,000 

For further information, see the Corpora
tion's ManuaL 

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. 'DEBENTURESJSSUED. A E AM ES &' CO 
Interest allowed.. Interest coupo,?" attached. D' D .' . .' • 

For further infortnation apply to . 
Money to 'Loan at Lowest Rates.- I BANK' ERS AND BROKERS.' 

.,-__,---·--E-.-R---'-W-O-O-D-,-JI-Bna--g-er-.- STOCJKS and ROmS b. oughll and' sold on 
comniission,on all principal Stock Exch8nges. 

. . The Pro'motlon 0" Thrift and MONEY LOAKED onmarketableseourities. 
~. . " ~ ............... ~~ Industry is 'what . '. : 'DEPOSITS received at four per oent., sub-I . " jeet to cheque on demand. . 

$ .... ~8TD.1818. $ THf ~OR~ COU~T~ ~~~rNts CO. IO~~;;?:i~,'~ager.TORO~ 
$ 0 U R. . $ Is Doing.' ,:,fterature Free. 

~ 26"'1 H'C Iff JOS¥r~st~1~Ps.~~~r~.e;~~g:tttfe Woman's loVe. 
.~ ". . , 

.. " t.~ACKETS i 
'~~~"~' S 

A ha.ppy woman's canary enjoys un
bounded love and care. Seems wicked 
to thus account for lllness-but it's 
right. Sugar, meats and tit-bits often 

. cause death. Directions on Cottams 
Seed give every -needful food for .the 

P;E:~:~T'~ 'P~RSI~~A~~~: i 
.. 'IN 'if' 
~:~1:E; $ ELECt:~~:::~ ~ 

happiness of your pet. [105] . 
NOTlCE·"BART. COTTAM,,!; CO. LOllDON on 

'-. label. Contents, manufactured ~nder 
6 patents, ReUseparately-BIRD BREAD, 10e .. ;. PERCH. 
HOLD~R, 5c. ; SE~D, lOco With COn:AMS SEED ·you 
get thiS 250. ~or,tli for l~e." Th:re~ times the va.lue qf .
!l'ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Rend r,OTTAMS F 
I~l ustrated BI;RD BOOK, 96 pages-post free 250. 

PRICE •. ~, I 
~,--~ __ ;RIME~ LAM,B i Hamilton Private HOSl)itaL I. D·I~wD~·Di.wARar& SONDS

war
• 

Cor. Main and Charles Streets ,Chemists, Metallurgists and Mining 
·HAMILTON',ONT. E . 

JAS H ROCERSj 
A strictly private Institut-ion, newly oJleneti . ngmeers. 

'84 YO' ng', e - Stre'et . ~~;~l:i:i~~ ~~~::~~!~al~e:!~:~~.:~A.~!' AS,··.Sa: .. "."q.~)~ln.,.·,.:·~.' ... ·,4,.d"·J~J;~':'~ s:~~tt·tJ:'ir:,!~peCialty; 
either.sex). iliseases of Women. Nervous'Dis- 'v.:. 
eases. and Diseases of . Children (non-iofe'c-

(.Just above King St.) tious). Mao.age. Electricity; and Medicated PARK BROS 328 YONElIII #" '. Vapor Baths used in aU .. iiitable cases. R\lOlns. '. • . STRli:ET. 
""" $1.00 to $2.00 per day. All information ,can be' Good Work our PHOTOGRAPHERS 
~".~ obtained from' . DR. 'J. ~. STIRI;~G_,': .~~~,~~. ,I' . '. "." . 

..... 

The following is from the Toronto Globe of Nov. 16: 

THE WHEEL 
NE'W CANADIAN RECORDS. 

, ,; 

lIi 

The following list of records'were made on Cleveland., fitted with Dnnlop tires. at the Toronto Island Track 
. :Fred R~bin.on·,- t mile,. paced~ flying start,' '26 seoonds;' F~ed 'Robinson: ! 'mhe:' paced, . ftyin'g start,::56 

. seeo!,d~;, Fre<!- nobinson,.i '!lile. pac.ed. flyinl!_ .. tan, 1:~5;; F~ed ·~ob,inson. '1 m!le, paeed, flying start, l.5.3; ~'red 
Hol?mson, 2 n;n.les" paced,.tlYl~g.st~.rt, 4.10 ; Freo ~ob~,z:tson, 3 ~1~B, pape4, ~y~n~ B~!l.rt, 6.14-;, ~red, RoblllS0z:1, 4 
miles. paced, flying start, 8,23.'" . '., . . '. . ': . . .' ." . " ..... '." 

. . Boys' record·-'.F.'A.,Harrillgton, t mile~ pace.d, flying start. 29. 4-5' (world'. ~ecord).;.! mIle •. ,58 (world's 
record); t mile. 1-.29 2·5 (world's record); 1 Il}ile, L59 2-6 (world'. record). ..,,', , c· __ ," ...... .' 

Hntchi.ns and Middletoll.-l mil~. paced; flying' start, .27 seconds; . t mile', ·unpacoo. 26 seconds. ,.' . 
McEachern alld Thonlpsoll;'! mile, unpaced; 54 secol'ds.,· .... ", 

. Hutchins and' Middle:on, i mile. un)?aced, 'flying s~art, 1.25 2-6; 1 mile, p"ced.,l.53 2·5.; ~ miles, n.~pa~ed, 
4.31; 3 mIle., 6.49 2-5; 41l11les, 9.11;.5 nules, 11.26;,1 mIle. 1.57. . 

: These are the ~nly toOls you n.eed 
-'-the .i Dunlop R~pair Kit." 

G.assidy o.nd Meekan, 2 miles,· stnn·diDg, 4:32· 1·5. ...., , 
Gordon and Tncker,_l mile. unpaced; flying .tart, 2.011-6;,2 miles, 4.~~·3-6 .. 
.. ,~~ 

. : .. ''-

,. 

. ( 

. .J , 

Wit~ Dunlop : Tlres fitted 
to Cleveland Bicycles, the 
amateur riders of Canada 

.. .' - " \'..., .. . , 

make New Records-for 
Canada and'the ·world. 

~ •. ~ .• .f.' 

At Home' and Abroad : Dunlop Tires are supreme pn' road and race trci.ck-holding'nea:rly 
e:v~ry wodd's l'e~o~~. This is from THECANADiANWHE:~L.MAN,+the offi~ial organ of theC.;W:A. 

LATE.ST. WORLD'S .R.ECORDS. 
50 mile ........ , 1.3!i.5!l·3-5: ......... A. E. Walters.:, 400 mile ........ 15,18.47 ."" : ...... M. Cordang. 

100 .......... 3.25.21.4-5: ........... R. Palmer.' 600" .... " .. 19.17.281-5 ...... :... . " 
200 " ....... 7.20.27 .. ' ... , .... M. Cordang.· 600" ........ 23.26.341.5,;........ .,." 

". 300" ••••..• ,11.20.253-5 ..... : ... ~.. H • lhour~32milest1,OS6.yo.r9.9 .••• · •••• J.W.~Stocks. 
. 24 hours .. : ............. 616 miles. ·34:0 .. yards .... " ... .: .. _ .... M. Cordallg. . __ 

1 mile .. : ........ L36 2-5 .......... J. W, Stocks . 
5 " •• ~'~.'.' ••• ~·.~.50 4-5 ... ~......... " 

10 " ........ 17.47·1-5" ....... . 
25 " .,' ...• "., 4~,19 2·5 ......... .. 

. .:. , " ;, \ . . . 

And'they nil ride Dnnlop-tired mounts. Oordang says :.:.. .. I ,-,:ould not. ride" wheel unless it was fitted with Du,!lop Tires." Jnst think-Dnnlop. Tires"made 
it possible·for a inan to go at a speed that would carry him from Toronto to Vanoonver in 31 days-faster than an express trnln travels.; '. ...... , ..................... . 

AMERICAN 'DU'NLOP,'TIRE C'O. 
. (Next to Dineeri'., cor; Temperanoe St.) 

Sign 6f the Big'Street' ClOCk. . . 
- . -.... . ' 

'Winnipeg Depot~anadian Rubber Co. Toronto', ·:Ont .. '·· 'Yic'!;Oria".B.C;, Depot"':o.Ioh!" Lecl.<ie. 
PRO• F' A· 'H' WELCH", . Mon'treal Depot~2310 st. Cat~erine st. . _ . Vanco.uv~~, B •. C" Depot-,weller Bros.· 

.. .• . • . • '" !4.7 YOl).g~ St.· . . , . . . 
Gra. duate.ofFo.wlers PHRENOLOGIST 'ETC" D'f,ilp'oi: "o!' Maritime Pro.i!'lces-F. H. Tippett A Co., St.. John, N_B. 
&WeIIJi Oollege. N.Y. . , J' • 


